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J a son Ashcraft 
Srnff Assisr:u11 
Phone: 606-783-2500 
E-mail.: jpashc0 I@morehc:i<lsrare.edu 
Media lnfurmatian 
Directian5 ta Jayne §tad/um 
From lmemarc 64: Ptocetd South/Ease on Kemucky Highway 32 inco 
Morehead. Turn lefc onm U.S. Highway 60 and proceed a.pproximatdy l miles. 
Turn left onm Playforth Place immcdjacdy p:ist rhc Ac:1dcmic-A1hletic Cenrer. 
Media parking is 111 the lor jusr Easr of the AAC. The press box is located on 
the Wm side of the stadi11m, 
Game lnfurmatian 
Ganie programs, game nl)[es nnd depth charrs will be available in rhc press 
box. A lighr meal will be provided for working med.in npproxinmely one hou" 
before lcickofE Drlak.s will be ava ilable throughout d1c game. Scarisrics will he 
disrributed qunnerly. Radio and television outlets will have smtistical monitors. 
Following the game, smtistics will be available in che press box or in Rourn 156 
of rbeAcademic-Achl.ctic Center. Telephone lines are available in the press box 
and Room l 56. In1ernc1 connecrions arc avallllblc in Room 156. Medla rep• 
resencatives :ire urged ro lite from Room 156 because of rhe increased amenities 
and controlled cnvironmffir. 
Interview§ 
Conract Read Coach Mm fl:tll:ird directly al 606-783-2020. Fm plnytr 
interview~, conracL Athletic Media Rclncions at 606-783-2500. 
2 * 200B Morehc!ad State Eagll='s 
Primary Media Outlets Radio Broadcasts and Webcasf:5 
Print Media ~ ~ - ~ - - -
Lexington Herald-Leader 
Broadcast Media 
Morehead State Public Radio 
Chuck Mraz Rick Bailey 
Gene Abel 
Main and Midl:111d 
Lexington, KY 40507 
859-231-3225 
PAX: 859-231-1451 




Ashland, KY 41101 
606-326-2673 
FAX: 606-326-2678 
The Courier- Journal 
Michael Grant 
P.O. Box 740031 
LoL1isvilk KY 40201-7431 
l-800-765-401 I 
FAX: 502-582-7186 
The Trail Blazer 
Spores Edicor 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 4035 1 
The Morehead News 
722 West First Sueet 
Morehead, KY 40351 
606-7 84--4 l 16 
FAX: (606) 784-7337 
Wire !!iervices 
Associated Press 
Sports D esk 
Courier-Journal Bldg. 
525 Wes1 Broadway 
Louisville, KY 40202 
1-800-292-3560 
FAX: (502) 589-483 1 
Lexington O ffi ce 
(859) 254-2070 
FAX: (859) 255-11 37 
Rabert Marris 
(&pr. 5-6) 
Transportariom Charter BU$ 
Ho,cl (Scpr. 5) 
Holiday Inn. l'iruburgh Airport 
8256 University Blvd. 
Moon Town, hip, PA 15 108 
412-262-3600 
Ell!ISt:ern Kentuch 
(Sept. I 3) 
Trnnsporcaiion: Q,nner Bus 
Morehead Stare University 






EO. Box 10 10 






P.O. Box 5037 




Ahn C urler 
Mary Jo Perino 
Box 1457 
















Play-by-Play Voice for Football 
:ual Men's Baslmb:tll 
The Eagle 
!!ipart5 Network 
- Once again ln 2008-09, MSU 
Arhletics and Garcway Radio 
Wnrks, l11c., are reaming up to 
produce .Eagle arhleric cvems on the 
Eagle Sporrs Network. T he flagship 
srarion of the nerwork is W1VY-FM 
(96.3). All ESN broadc:1m of Engle 
football and men's and women's 
basketball will also be:! available on 
rhe \1(/eb ar www.msueagles.com. 
Chuck Mraz, Jason Blanton and 
.Jason Blanton 
Piny-by-Play Voice for Women's 
13a.skcrball & Football Arulysr 
Tom Lewis wi ll form rhc brnndcasr 
ream for football. 
Eagle Sports Network Affiliate 
Stations for Football 
WIVY-FM (96.3), 
Morehead (Flagship Star.ion) 
WMST-AM (1150), Mr. Sterling 
WSIP-AM (1490), P:tincsville 





On-Demand Video !!ireaming 
All Morehead State 
University home games 
are scheduled m be a 
part of OVCSPO RTS. 
<cffiJ> 
demand srreaming scraight 
to your computer. You c:111 
aci;:ess the cvcnrs through 
msucaglcs.com, ovcsporrs. 
O VCSPORTS. TV 
TY. MSU, in cooperation with 
rhe OVC, is offi: ring live and on-
com or directly tluough OVCS-
PO RTS.TV. 
Fur Pioneer Football League lnfurmatian, Contact 
lnf'ormatian Director Cudy Bush at !l31-i!!!i!!!l-7Slil 
Eagle Tra11el Plans/Raad Headquarters 
!ian Diego 
(Oa. 10- 12) 
Trnnsporrntion: Charrer l3us/ 
Commercial Airline 
Hotel (Oct. 10-1 1) 
Hilton Mission Valley 
901 Cnmino Del Rio South 




Transportation: Charter Ill!$ 
Hotel (Oct. 24) 
Ramadll Inn-Indianapolis 
770 I B. 4 2nd Street 




Tmnspomuion: Cl111ner .Bus/ 
Cham r Aii:line 
Hotel (Nov. 7) 
Holiday Inn, Downtown at 
Mer<.y Campus 
1050 6cb Avenue 
Des Moines, IA 50314 
515-283-0151 
3 Ii 2008 Morehead State Eagles 
Da n 
(Nov. 14-15) 
Transportation: Charter Bus 
Hotel (Nov. I 4) 
Marriott 
1414 Soud, Patterson Blvd. 
D:tyron, OH 45409 
937-223-1000 
i!!OOB Eagles Outlook. 
M orehead Scace Head Coach Man 13:illard :1 11d hi~ staff h,,ve reason fo r oprimism 
.,bour the 2008 rnmpaign wirh JO lerrem1 c11 , 
i11dudi11g 12 , rnm:rs scL 10 return. The Eagles 
were 7-4 in 2007. 
1-IL-acling rhc list of offcmi1•e rcrumccs are 
h:dtbncks Erick ~iLzpa1rick and Jerrod Pcndlc-
ron; receiver Nick Feldman: nnd line111<·11 Jacoh 
N,1i l, Nick Scho<·1i.fcld, and Chris Scrrcrs. l)efe11-
1ivdy, key re111rncc; i11dudc bad(.~ David Hyland, 
Josh Harris and Henri' Hudson; lineh;icker \Y/e;, 
McDcnnmt; :111d linemL·n Andrew Don n and 
Derik ~tcincr. Kicker M:1.~011 Wcbb al~u re1urns. 
A look ac lhc F:iglcs, posirio11-by-1,ositiu11, follows: 
Quarterback 
Red-shirr sophomore !::van 
Sawyer (6- 1, ISS, .So.), an ouL-
;,nnding :11hlcrc- whtJ saw limited 
a<.:rion lasr season as rhc back-up 
to Brinn Yost, will begin fall camp 
Sawyer fir, r-tcam on 1he depth chnrr. 
Jan.:d Phill ips (5-11. l88, So.) si1w 
:1crion ar halA,ack :l~ :1 rrue fre~hm:1 11 in 2007, and 
hL· will lmtlc Sawyer for the srarring role. 
P <'ndelcon 
Halfbacks 
Fitzpatrick (5-8, 190. Sr.) 
,111cl l'cnd lernn (6-0. 205. Jr. ) 
combi11~d ro rush for more thnn 
600 yard.<. :u1d catch 56 pass..:, 
la.~r scnson. Firzpnrrick c,111ghr ~ix 
roud1down passes, whill· Pcncllc-
rnn rusheo fo r five touchdowns 
and had four .icoring rcccpcions. Cory Jacbon 
(5-7, 160, So.) , aw anio11 as a rruc freshman 3.L 
halfback and as ,\ kick r"rurncr in 2007. 
Fullbac..,_,kc:_ _____ _ 
Drew Morgan (5- 11, 200, 
So.), a medical red-shirr last sca-
son. will move from halfback to 
fulibadc M ichad Kearns ('i- 10. 
2 1 I. So.), who saw ,1crion on 
Morg:tn special reams I.1st Season, and red-
shirr Ry.111 Smarr (6-0, 225, Fr.) 
will provide depth. 
Feldman 
Receivers 
1-'eldma11 (5- 10, 189. Sr.) 
c,,ught a ee,uu-high 4 5 passes 
fo r 73'i yards nnd f,w w uch-
J owns in 2007. M iclrne.l Shan-
ll(lll (5-10, 185, J r.) and 13rl'n-
<lan McLrnghlln (6-0. 180, St1.) 
!360 all-r,urn□se yan:l!o cirlrl was named 
Se=nrl Team All-Pioneer Fnrit l1cill I eao1 1e. 
will hnttk fo r rhe srnrting ~ptii uppu,iw f-ddni.111. 
Liam Kelly (6-2. 180, Jr.) wil l see .1c1i,1n, I lybnd. 
who caugh1. lO passes las1 season. may aga.in split 
rime in rhc secondary and on offense. 
Dffensive Line 
Schoen Fe ld (6-4, 270, 
:U1cl1o r, 1hc offcmivc liuc from 
his ccnrer posi1io11. Nail (6-3, 
289. Jr.) nnd Setters (G-'i, .320, 
Sr.) arc also rcrurning ,careers. 
Schoenficlcl 13rad Seger (6-4, 26(), Pr.) wi ll 
1:1 ke owr for A.ll -Amcrica11 Grant 
Jennings :11 lt·F1 rnc:kle. Stt'ven Tlay, (G-3, 290, 
So.) will be the likely sram·r ar righr rackle. C hris 
Cullin.1 ((,-3. 295, Jr.) can play 6od1 cemcr and 
guard. nnd Brandon James (6-4, 289, Jr.) has 
been a rt'.St!JYe rnl'kle ehe past c:wo scasorn. 
Hyland 
Det'ensive Backs 
Hyh111d (6- 1. J 85. Sr. ), who 
led NCAA Division I l7CS in 
i necrccpdons fJCr game lasr sea-
son. may be d1c LOP defensive 
h:ick in all of mid- 11 iajor football. 
Harri, (6-0, 180, Jr.) and Hud-
son (5-9, 180, J r.) were ,1,mcr, 
iu 2007. Orh~r i11dividw1.b who snw action in 
4 # 2008 M o rel,ead State Eugles 
1hc:- ~ec<>nd.11y kts1 ~enson indude D~rck Hark-
ness (6-U, 170. So.), J .D. Cecil (5-9, 195, So.), 
Cameron Al'll1s1rong (6-1 , l9'i, So.), Ryan W il-
liams (5- 11. 202. So.) and Hrynn l)owell (S-9, 
I GS. So.). 
Linebacker§ 
Md)crmun (5-JJ , 240, Jr.) 
w,1s second on rhe re:1111 wi1h 64 
LOtal i:acklcs, inclt1ding 8. 'i mckb 
lor loss in 2007. Jo.iii Ralbrd {6-2, 
2 18. So.) cime on srrong larc in 
1he ,c:,1sun ,mcl sh()uld move into 
1 he \rn1-ri11g lin<·up. Tony Bach-
man (6-0. 202, fr.) is rhc leading c:tndid;in: lor il1e 
od1cr ,1ani11g ,puc. Ryan Meenach (6-0, 220, Sr.) 
and Anthony Kammer (6-1, 2 I 0, Jr.) will provide 
clcprh and comcnd for s1aning spurs. 
Webb 
Derensive Line _ _ _ 
Du:rn (6-3, 230, Jr,) had 33 
coral mckb i11d11di11g 11 tucklc'S for 
]()ss :l~ ,1 sophomore and will ~cnrr .:tr 
0 11c cull Sevl'.l~J red-shirr freshmen 
will b:111lc m d,c nrhe1· end spuL 
Sedn<.:r (6-0. 295. Jr.), Caleb Mee11-
nd1 (5-1 I, 240, Sr.) and Andrew 
78, 'io.) are proven racklt:s. 
!ipeE_ial Teams 
Webb (6- 2, 210, Sr.), a.n all -
confe rence ho noree Inst season 
:ifrcr being 11 :11ned /\II-America 
Lhe ye,tr before:, handled kickoffs, 
pbu::me111s :rnd pu1m in 2007. 
He avcrngcd 59. 'i yards per punr 
a nd lrnd 22 downt·d inside the 
20-yard line. He h ir 24-nf-2'1 cxrra point:s and 
six-nl: 13 fldd goals. Max Hammond (6-0. 185, 
Sr.} handled plncckicking chures in 2006. 1\IISU 
h,L\ ou1smnding kick rcrnrners. feldrmtn led rhe 
11arin11 in p111 11 rl·turm in 200'i and avera!;t:d 7.5 
yards in 2006 :rnd 9.0 yards lase season. r it7.pnt-
rick avl'r:1ged 20.J yards. Fcldm:111, Jackson and 
Hudson are :ilso experienad kicko!T rcrumccs. 
The l2-garnc 2008 schedule includes six 
home ga mes, PFL game, :igainsr Davidson (Ocr. 
4), Jacksonville (Homecomi ng, Ocr. 18). Val-
parni.~1> (N o1. I) and Cnmpbdl (Nov. 22) and 
11011-conFcrcnce g:un~s .1gaimt Suuthl'rn Vi rgini~ 
(Aug. J O) and Sr. Francis (Sept. 27). l'FL road 
rrips include San Diego (O,r. I I). Ruder (Ocr. 
25), Drake (Nov. 8) and l)ayrnn (Nov. 15). l'he 
fagb will ;dsu rmvd to Robrrt Morris (Sepe. 6) 




M orehend !)rare University's a.II-rime win-ningcsr foocball coach, Mm Ballnrd is in 
his I 5rlt season in charge of chc Eagle football 
program. 
A finalise fo r the Liberty M uma! Coach of rhe 
Year Aw,1rd lase stca_10 11, hi! is a Four-time l'itJnccr 
l·oorball League South Divi.1 io n Coach of rhe 
Ytcar. having led the Eagles ro four consecutive 
division crowns from 2002 rhro ugh the 
end of divi- sional play in 
2005. 
Ballard is 




ca m head coach 
:ind defensive conr-
cli.naror ac MSU. 
In his 14 sea-
sons, he ha.~ taken 
an MSU program 
in rr:in,i.; irinn :1nd 
ravaged by rrans-
fers fo llowing rh<: 
departurt of rh.: 
previous coach-
ing srnff am! led 
rhc Eagles ro rhc 
fo ur championship.I 
and co a schnol-
record nine wins on 
cwn occasions. His 19-year career record 
is 116-95-1 and his MSU 
record is 8 1-70. 
In :tdJ irion to his PFL 
South Division Coach of 
tht: Y1::ar honors, he has 
been a Nacional Coach of 
rhe Ye.ir ( 1998) rnr NCAA 
Division 1-/\A Mid-Major 
schools an <l Coach ol' u1t 
Year ,unong NCAA Divi-
sion I-AA lndcpcndcms. T he 
1998 Eagle squad was rnnked 
number o ne amo ng Divisio n 
1-A,'\ Mid-Maj(i rs by The 
football Ga-lttte. 
He h:i.~ direcccd MSU 
to NCAA narional scacisci-
ca I championshi ps in rush-
ing defense (2007), scoring offense ( I 997 and 
2000), total u !Tl.'.n.sc (2000) :tnd punt 1-erurns 
( 19')7). I 11 2003, defensive hack C h:1rlic Byrd 
led rhc nacion in passes <lcfen<ll·<l. In 2005, then 
fresh man Nick Feldman led th e nation in punt 
rcrurns. In 2007. defensive back David Hyland 
lcJ t h t' nation in interct:ptions per game. Ballard 
has coached n:1rinnal players-of-che-year among 
NCAA Mid- Major schools. T he)' ind u<le David 
Dinkins (Offensive 13ac:k and National Pl:tytcr-
of-rhc-Year). Doug Turner (Offensive Back), 
B,t!Jbn Combs (Offensive Lineman) and Toby 
Mocvcs (!)pecialisc). 
A 50-ycar old native of Davidson, N.C., Bal-
lard cotnpilt:d a 35-25-1 record in hi, six seasons 
Ballard'§ NCAA Di11isian I 
FC!i First Team Mid-Ma_jar 
All-Americans 
2000 David Dia kins, Pinsburgh, Pa., 
2001 Toby Moeves, Union, Ky. 
Zac Prewitt, Corbin, Ky. 
2002 Charles Byrd, Oxford, Ohio 
Jason Fighrs, Ci11cinnaci, Ohio 
Chris Parker, Hnrrogare, Tenn. 
Grnig Unger, Greenfield. Ohio, 
2003 Charles Byrd, Oxford, Ohio 
Craig Unger, Greenfield, Ohio 
2004 C harles Byrd, Oxford, Ohio 
Craig Unger, Greenfield, Ohio 
2005 Nick Fc:ldman, Ocomo, Wis. 
Gr:u,r Jennings, Lakeside Park, Ky. 
Kwesi Williams, Louisville, Ky. 
2006 David Hyland, Woodstock, Ga. 
Mason Webb, Hamilron, Ohio 
2007 David Hyland, Woodstock, Ga. 
Granr Jennings, Lakeside Park, Ky. 




Mike Appel, Wilder, Ky., 
Craig Unger, Grcenfidd, Ohio 
(1988-93) din:cring the Union foorball program. 
He led Union co irs bcsr single season record and 
m the insticucion 's first Mid-South Football Con-
ference cham pionship. He was named Mid-South 
and NAIA District 32 Coach of the Year in 1992. 
He was on rhe MSU football sralf for four 
seasons (1984-87) before accepting chc head 
coaching position at U1, io11. 
Ballard was a four-year ( 1980-83) offensive/ 
defensive coordinator ar Gcorgernwn College 
and spem one season ( 1979) a, an assiscam ac 
Gardner-Webb. 
A gmluare or North_ Mecklenburg High 
School in Charlorre, he c.1rned a bachelor's degree 
from GanLwr-Wcbb in 1979 and a master's 
degree from Georgerown in I 980. 
He is accive in rnauy community service projects, 
especially in rhe area of child abuse pn.·vcmion. 
l3allard and his wire, rhe former Brenda Har-
wood, actively suppon rwo scholarship funds 
named in honor or rheir son, Manhew, one ac 
Rowan Counry High School and one m More-
head Scace U niversiry. 
Matthew was an MSU smdenc and a student 
coach on the Eagle football sralf when he was 
tragically killed in a motorcycle accidem on July 
12, 2005. 
Ballard Year-by-Year 
1988 Union College 6-4--0 
1989 Union College 4-5-1 
1990 Union CoJlcge 5-5-0 
1991 Union College 6-4-0 
1992 Union College 8-2-0 
1993 Union College 5-5-0 
1994 Morehead Scare Universi9:: 0-11-0 
1995 Morehead Scare Uruversi~ 2-8-0 
1996 Morehe-ad Scace University 6--4--0 
1997 Morehead State Universi9:: '7-3-0 
1998 Morehead State Universl~ .... 9-2-0 
1999 Morehead Scare Universi!Y 5-5-0 
2000 Morehead Scare Univ0rsi9:'. 6-3-0 
2001 Morehead Scare Universi!Y 6-5-0 
2002 Morehead Stace Universi!Y ·*9-3-0 PPL 
2003 Morehead Stare Universi!Y 8-.3-0 PEL 
2004 Morehead Scace Universi!Y 6-6-0 PFL 
2005 Morehead State Universi~ 8-4-0 PEL 
2006 Morehead Scare Universirr 2-9-0 
2007 Morehead Seate Universi_ry 7-4-0 
*MSU tied the thC!Jl sdlool reco(d for wins in a season and had back-co-back winning seasons for 
the first dme since J 970-71 
••Seasons char represent the MSU school record for wi11S in a season 
PFL-Pioneer Football League Soucb Division Champions 
Jahn &illian1 
Associate Head Coach/Defensive Coordinator/Linebackers 
_J ohn Gilliam, a former sr.U1Llou1 fa1glt li,,e-backer, i, i11 his 15th st:1s011 011 rhe smff ar 
Morehead Scare Univcrsiry. 
Tlic narive ur Pn,sronsburg, l<y., currently 
serves as associate head coach, defensive coordi-
n.acor oncl linebackers coach and lll:Ll«:s cell rhe 
d.,f'e11sivc calls. 
His 2007 Eagle defensive un.i r led ~ CAA 
Division I FnorbaJI Championship S1,bdivision 
in rushing defrnse. a11d deternive hack David 
I lybnd, a 1wo-1ime mid-m:1jor All-American. kt.I 
th<.: n,aion in i.rucrccp1io11, pt r game. 
Gilliam was ;1 fo ur-)'e:tr bgle le11er111~n 
( I 98:Hl6) during current Eagle Head Coach 
Marr Ballard's tenure ,u. :111 :1Ssisca 111 conch 11 11 the 
MSU srnff Aftc,· serving as a srn<lcnr assisttnr 
coach for rhc Eagles in l 987, ht: joind Ballard 
at Union Colli.:g, . He spem six stasons under 
l};i llard :11 Union and rernrnc<l to MSU with Ual-
lard in l994. 
Gilliam has coached ;i number of dcfi:nsivc 
11:1ndoms during his tenure a1 MSU. Earning 
Al.1-A.mc ri ca honors u11dc r Gilliam have been 
linebacker Zac l'n:wirr, defensive back Charles 
Byrd, defensive linemau Chris Parln,r, li ttd1ad«:r 
C raig Unger and ddi:11sive hack l<wc.si W illiams. 
Twc111y-rwo Eagles have been named to the All-
Pioneer Football League South Division te;ims 
ove.r rl1e past five seasons. 
Unger (200 1-04) also earned Academic Fim-
Tcam All-America liunor, in 2003 and Second-
T eam /\cidcmic All-Am erica honors in 2004. He 
w;1s the PFL Sollth Division C1J-Dtfc11sive Player 
or Lill'. Year in 2003. 
Ballard an lillllam 
" I wa.s so p leased for John, ou.r defensive 
coaching srnfT :ind our defensive unir last 
season when they won the national statisti-
caJ chnmpionship for rushing defense. As 
I've always said, John bleeds blue and gold, 
having bee.n a player for the Eagles and as 
defensive coordinator since 1994. H e has 
tremendous knowledge of die game aud is 
a great motivator of young men.'' 
Stacisrical ly, l>y rd led nil or NCAA Division 
1-AJ\ in passes defended in 2003. 
Gilliam earned :i bachelor's degree from 
M SU in 1987. I le added :t mnHer's degree from 
Union in 1990. 
Ht' i, tnnrricd LU 1he fr,rmer Mi:lis.,n Child1 or 
Fnirfidd, O hio. They have a daughrcr, Caitlin Nicole, 
;ind rwo sons. Au,rin \'X!illiam and lvbsun O,uk. 
liary Dunn is in his 12th season as an assi~-cant coach at Morehead Stare U11Jvers1ry, his 
ninth as offensive coordinator. 
In addition co his coordi11arnr duties, he is in 
charge o f the Eagle offensive linemen and assists 
with special reams. 
The Eagle offense under Dllnn won nation-
al srntistical championships in scoring offense 
and tocal offense in 2000, nnd Lhe Eagles have 
consim:ndy ra.nkcd among rhc natio n's leaders 
in those categories throughou t Dunn's tenure. 
The 2005 Eagles ranked 12th in roraJ offense 
among ail N CAA Division 1-M schools ( I I 6 
reams ranked). averaging 432.9 yards per 
liary Dunn 
Offensive Coo,dinato,/Offensive Line 
game. MSU was sevenrh nacionally rillhing, 
ave raging 256.5 yards per game. The Eagle.~ 
averaged 33.9 points per game, 18th besr in 
D ivision 1-.A.A. 
In his years as offensive coordinaror, q,iar-
ccrback David Dinkins and offensive linemen 
Jason Fighrs ~nd Grant Jennings have t"'.trn~J AJI-
Amcricri honors. Twcmy Eagle offensive sr:rnd-
ours have been named ro che AJI-Pionccr Football 
League f.irs1 Team. Quarrt!rbacks David Caudill 
and Brian Yosr have been riamed South Division 
Offensive Player of the Year. 
Dunn was a four-year srarter :u1d an al l-
con Ference performer as an offensive lineman at 
California University of Pcrrnsylvania nnd joined 
the MSU sraff afrer serving as an assistant coad1 
at char school. He earned :1 bachc.lor's degree in 
1995 nnd a mastl.'.r's dc!,'TCC in l 997, both from 
Cali fornia (Pa.). 
Dunn is married ro the former Melissa Durka, 
MSU's senior associare achletic director and 
senio r woman adminiscracor fo r Eagle achletics. 
T he Dunns welcomed their firsc child, a daughter 
Sydney, in July. 
Ballard an Dunn 
"Gary has done a r.remendous job in l1is 1 I 
seasons coaching uur offen~ive line and in 
bis cigbr seasons as offensive coordinaror. 
H e has a tremendous work ethic, and his 
intensity is evident. Gary has a wonderful 
rapporc with our players. and our success 
on offense tan be attributed a grcac deal to 
his deve.lopmenr of our offensive linemen." 
Rab Tenyer 
1-lalfbacl<s/Fu!lbacks/Recrulting Coordinator 
R ob Tcnyer is in his eighth season as "n "ssis-ran t coach at Mordicad Stare Univcrsicy. 
In 2007, he will again work wirh Eagle halfbacks 
~ml (ullb,t<..k, . He has ju~r completed his second 
season as rccruiring coordjnmur. 
In past seasons working with MSU runn ing-
back.,, Tenyer ha., mentored David White who 
e1rncd All- Pioneer Foorhall LcagLte South Divi-
sion humm. Jabari McGee who has been named 
AII-PFL 'ourh, AII-Pl:LSecond Team and NCAA 
Division 1-M Mid-Major All-America aml Eli 
Parkes who earned All-PFL South Division and 
Second-Team Mid-Major All-America honors. 
A 1iarive of Marine Cicy, Mich., he joined rhe 
F.1gk sraff after serving a, an assistant foorbaU 
coach ar Centre College in l)anvil le, Ky. 
Prior ro going m Ccnrrc, he: was a graduate 
assis1:111t c.:oad1 a 1 Californ ia Univtrs iry (Pa.) . He 
also worked :is a player/coac:h wirh rbe Landsberg, 
Cermany, Professional footbal l Tc.1m. He led 
L1ndsberg 10 a 15-1 rt'.corJ, pas.sing fo r 1.576 
ya.rds and 33 touchdowns and rushing for 239 
yards and eighr scores. 
Tcnycr is a graduate o( M~rint'. C ity High 
Sehoul. As a prcpsrcr, he was a rh rec-sport ~rand-
our, em,ing al l- league:: hoaors in foorball, basket-
ball and baseball. 
He hol<l., a bad,elor of ans degree from O liver 
(Mich.) College::. Ar Olivet, he: w.1s a frnir-ycar 
lcnerwinnc.-r at quarrcrback. He served a,, 
Ballard an Tenyer 
"Rob ls uemendously weU-organi:z.ed 
and docs a great job in rhe many things 
we ask him co do. He docs a great job 
as a position coach wirh ou r wide receivers 
and halfbacks, and has done a great job 
since caking over as our recruiting 
coordimttor. Our last rwo freshmen 
classes have been excellcm." 
captain a, a senior. Tn 2007, he. earned a master's 
degree 31 MSU. 
Tenyer is marrkd ro rhe former J:tnc Kdly, a 
grad1inte ofMSU and d irector of the University's 
Wellness Ccmcr. T heir ,bughrer, Brook<: Mar-
Lliarose, recently rmncd 011c-year-old . 
Chris Garner 
Defensive Line/Strength and Conditio n ing Coordinator 
Ballard an Gamer 
"Chris is a grt-ar example and leader for 
our young footba.11 players. His narional 
championship experience as a pJaycr, 
combined with his having worked wich 
outstanding coaches and programs over 
rhe yL-ars, has made him a grear asser ro 
our sraff. ln adtlitiun to his work wirh our 
defensive line, he has done a great job with 
Oltr strength and conditioning program." 
Chris Garncr is in his ftfd1 season as an assisram footbal l coach ar Morehead Scace 
University. 
Gamer, a former asstStanr coach at Cumber-
land College and ar the Universiry of Findlay, will 
again coach the Eagle defcn~ivc line a.nd serve as 
Strength and condicioning coordinmor. 
Garner played ar Aiken High Sd100I in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, where he earned all-city ho11ors as 
an offensive and defensive lineman. 
He was a four-year lerrerwinner and a three-
year starter at Findlay, where he earned aJl-
conference honors. 
During Gamer's colkgiarc playing career, 
Findlay posted a four-year record of 36-9-2 and 
advanced to the NAlA playoffs each season. The 
1995 squad finished 10-1-2 and won che NAIA 
NarionaJ Cham pionship. During his senior sea-
son in 1996, Findlaywon its firsr 12 games befo,c 
losing in the nuionn.l semifinals. 
Following his playing career, Garner spent 
four years on rhc Findlay coacning staff, assist-
ing one season wirh the defensive line and three 
se:isnns with rhc cighc ends and cackles. 
From Findlay, he joined che staff at Cumberland 
College (now University of the Cumberlands) :ind 
spem cwo years coaching the defensive line. 
He holds a bachelor's degree from Findlay and 
has completed mosr requirements for a mastds 
degree. 
Garner is married to the former Stephanie 
Menifee. They have rwo dauglm:rs, Ryan and 
Casey Nicole. 
Paul Humphries 
P aul I lumphrks is in his second season ns.in ass isra111 foo tball l'uach a r MurdieaJ Stare 
University. T he narive of Chesnee. ~.C.. wi ll 
again Jj ,ec1 1he E.agle defensive backs. 
Among hi, ,cconduy sradnurs is rwo-rimc 
;\ll-Amcrican Dal'id Hybnd who led rhc nation 
in inrerctp1io11s pt:r game l:1s1 .~ea,101i . 
Prior co joining the Mord,cad Sr:ue staff, 
Humphries had bcm a. collcgia1c :IS$isranr ar 
,cvcral schools. In 1999 and 2000. lie wa, on Lia, 
East Tennessee staff. fn 200 I, he served a1 C um-
berland,, :111d in 20112 he w:t, an assiscanc coach 
,ll C:oasrnl C:arol in.1. 
I k was chr dcf1:1L~ive coordinarnr ar lklhaven 
College in 2005 and at 13:trnn" Coll<:ge in 2()06. 
He was an assistam coach nr :>unrn:r (!-o .C.) 
1--ugli School in 2003 whcn che school finished 
,ls ~tnrc runners-lip. Hr was on rhe staff of sta re 
champion Byrn<!s (S.C.) High School in 2004. 
I f11111phrics i, u gmdu:Ltc 11( W11rf1.ird College 
(1997) with a bachelor's degr<:c in ,ociolngy/ed11-
c 1tion. A, a playrr at \Xlofforcl. HLu11phrics carncd 
NC:i\A i)ivisinn I-AA AII-An1eric:U1 honors i11 
Ballard on Humphries 
"Paul is an outsra.ncling tencher of the 
game. He has grenr experknce and is 
wdl- respecccd by our players. He has 
dont: a cremcndous job of developing our 
secondary and in working with 
our special teams." 
OeFenstve Backs 
1994. Afccr colkgc. he was signed by bnrh llrir-
ish Columbia ( 1997} and Toronro (l 999) of rhc 
Cnnadia n Fomball l.eagm:. 
An ourstanding prcpsrer in Chesnee, he 011cc 
hd<l the Suutl1 Camli11a sta te high school r<.'.cord 
with 31 c:ireer inccrccptions. 
Humphric, has a daughter, \'Qhimcy M:ickcn-
7,ie Jacks, of llridg~ron. N.C. 
Mark Bacote 
Wide Receive rs Assistan t 
M arc Bacoce i, .in his firsr season on rhc Morehead Stare Univer-
~ir:y focn ball staff. The native of H amp-
ton, Va. , will assist with rhe Eagle wide 
receivers. 
Afra :1 s1.111dou1 prep career ar 
Ha111pmn I ligh School .u1d :1 r Fork 
Union M ilicary Academy, Bacote lcr-
ccn:d four seasons at Ja mes Madison 
Universir:y. After his collegiare career, 
he played professional football in the 
Arena2 Leag11e from 2003-07. 
Earlier this year, he compleu,d his 
bad1dor's degree in kincsiology ar James M:tdi,un and was a volu11tcer 
coach wicb che JMU roorball progmm. 
De11in Russell 
5 @dua te Assistant/Offensive Line 
D evin llu.~scll is 111 his frrsc sea-son as a gra<luarc assisrnm wi ch 
rhe Morehead Srnttc Univers iry Foorball 
Eagles. He wi ll concenrrare his coaching 
efforts with rhe uffen:.ive line. 
Rus~d l, a narivc of Wnrrhingron, 
O hio, :me.ndc<l O hio Northern Univer-
sity when: he played foorb:ill and earned 
a bachelor's degree in spore manage-
ment (2006). 
L,st ye~r. he: inrerned ;.ir John C;ir-
roll Univcrsir:y where he w<irked wirh 
the offensive li.uc a.11d as~ is1cJ i11 rea·uit-
ing. He came ro MSU in January. 
..lerniad Mapp 
5 raduate Assistant/Defensive Bacl<s 
_Jermod Mapr is in h is First season as :i gracluarc assistant ar Morehead 
Sra.t:e University. He wil l work wid1 the 
Eagle defensive backs. 
A narive of Burlington, N.C., Mapp 
was a prep srandout at BurLi ng1011 CLLnl• 
mins I ligh School. He rhen !mered 
four years a, a defensive back at Nurch 
Carolina Cenrml Universiry. Mapp also 
played collegiate tennis. The pa.st rwo 
seasons he coached defonsive backs ar 
Livingsrone College. 
Mapp ca.med a bachelor's degree in 
pc)li tical science and hist0ry :1.1 North Carolina Central in 2005. 
Dan Adan1s 
Vldeograph e , 
T he "man behind the camera" for Morehead Srnre football is Don 
Adams. He handles rhe MSU coaches' 
video for all games. Adams is in his chird 
SC:J..\UII wi1h the Eagle rootln1ll progr.tm. 
He retired in 2002 afrcr 30 years 
iJ1 emcrgcucy medical services, rhc las t 
l 0 yea.rs as tlirecmr uf chc Mord1catl/ 
Rowan Counr:y !:,MS. A native of Bowl-
ing Grec,n, Ky., he also worked for the 
Bowling Green ambulance service ;rnd 
in the saFcry department for rhar ci ty's 
Corvette il lam. 
He holds an associac~ degree in emergency medical services From East-
ern Kentucky Unjvcrsity and is married tu the former Darknc PiJ1kcrton 
of 1\ilerrill. Wis. 
13 1' 2 008 M o r e~1ead State Eag les 
i!!DDB Eagle Football Raster 
No Name Pos Ht Wt Cl Hometown/High School/ Previous College 
I Michael Shannon WR 5- I 0 IR'i So Glasgow, Ky./GJ~gow 
2 Joshua Harri~ 1)8 6-0 180 J r Dayrnn. O hio/Chaminade-Juliene 
.) David Hyland DB 6- 1 200 Sr Woo<lsrnck, Ga./Et0wah 
3 Jaisun Yo,hirnura \VR 5-1 1 180 Fr ~ugar Hil l, Ga./North Gwi1111crr --
4 Henry Hudson DB 5-'J 180 Jr Wi11d1esrer, Ky./Clark Counry 
5 Desmond Co:. 1-11:l 5-7 175 Fr Akron, Ohio/ Akron East 
6 Camernn Armsrrong DB 6- 1 203 So Maric:cra, Ga./Wal ton 
7 Erick Fir7.pat rick HB 5-8 190 Sr C incinnati, O hio/Colerain 
8 Liam Kdly WR 6- 1 180 Jr ~1Ci111r;tti, O hio/Turpin 
9 Markesie Momgomery DB 5-10 200 h Ro:,well, Ga./Rcdan 
10 A.J. Hughes WR G-0 185 Fr Elizabe[htown, Ky./Ccnrral Hardin 
11 Evan Sawyer QB 6-1 190 So Dayton, O hio/Jefferson Township 
13 Brya r, Dowd l DB 5- 10 170 So 13randcnburg, Ky./Meadc County 
14 Jared Phillips Q B -- 5-11. 185 So Hamilton. O hio/Hamilton 
15 Nick Feldman WR 5-9 200 Sr Oconto, Wis./Oconto 
15 Marquis Howard DB 6-2 180 Fr Louisville, Ky./Moore 
16 Jordan Ell is QB 6- l 180 Fr 1-\nwli ng Green, l<y./Warren Eas1 
17 Chase Me:1dows DB 5-9 180 Fr Birm ingham, Al:1./nriarwouJ Christian 
18 J.D. Tanner Ql3 G-2 218 r r Eli'l.nherhrown, Ky./Elizabcchtown 
19 Caleb Walls LB 5-11 203 Fr Chillicochc, O hic,/Unioto 
20 Jerrod Pendleton HU G-0 205 Jr Lucasville, O hio/l'orcsmouth We.s1 
2 1 Drew Morgan FB 5-11 205 So Walco11, Ky./Rylc 
22 Bruce Smi[h HB 5-9 185 h Jackson, Ohio/Jackson 
23 Cory Jackson HB 5-7 165 So Harrodsburg, Ky./Mncer Counrt 
24 J.D. Ctcil DB 5-9 190 So Pickcringcon, O hio/PickcrinJ?to l1 Cemral 
25 Blake Sranley HB 5-10 190 Fr Bardsrnwn. Ky.llhrdsmwn Bethlehem 
26 M ike Adler HB 6- 1 195 Fr Ann Arbor, Mich./Saline 
27 Adam Slupski HB 5-9 180 Fr Galena, Ohio/DeSale:; 
28 Kcid1 Welch DB 5-10 185 Fr Carrollton. Ky./Carroll Councy 
29 Gres rar hou,c DB 5- 11 185 Fr DacLrla, Ga./Dacula 
JO KeaLOn 1\A.a_y LB 5- 11 190 Fr Bowling <._;rcen, Ky./W:1rren Cenrr.il 
31 Ryan William~ DB 6-0 200 So Dayton, Ohio/Du.nbar 
32 Derck Harkness DB 6-0 175 So Acwonh, Ga./Norch Cobb 
33 Ryan Sman 11B 6-0 220 Fr Somcrscr, Ky./Sourhwesrero 
34 Derrick Burk~ TE 6-0 2 10 Sr l)ublin, V:1./l'ulaski Counry 
35 Josh Ballard LB 6-2 230 So Springhnrn, O hio/Springboro/Ohio Universiry 
36 Michael Kearns FB 5-9 2 10 So Bomunr, \'('_ Va./Chiy Counry 
37 -- Javay Cox DB 5-8 165 Fr Akron. Ohio/Akron East 
38 Qninton D:iniels DI\ 5-8 170 Fr C incin nati . Ohio/Princeton 
39 J11srin Young LB 6-0 2 10 Fr Covingron, Ky./ Holmes 
40 Anrhony Ka 111111er LB 6-0 195 Jr Florence, Ky./Roonc CoWlt)' 
4 1 Dorian Rollins HB 'i-11 215 Fr Cincinnati , Ohio/North College I Iill 
42 Timothy Baker LB 5-9 220 Fr \'('ooton, Ky./Leslic Counry 
43 Jon Yates ,m 5-9 170 Fr Bowling Green, Ky./Warren Easr 
44 Phil ip Derrwi ller LB 6-0 215 Sr Greenfield, O hio/McClain 
45 Jc:sse D illon LB 5- 1 I 205 Fr _ __Qearfield , l<y./Rowan Counry 
46 Grl.'.g Lewi.~ FB 5-'J 220 Fr C incinn~ri, O hio/Tafr 
47 Thomas Flannery TF: 6-0 245 Sr O li v,:, Hi ll , Ky./West C1r1er/U 11 iversiry ofKenmcky 
48 Brennan Sargc:nr FB 5- 1 I 220 So Ashland, Ky./Boyd Counry/Cenm Collei;c 
49 Rya 11 Meenach LB 6-0 2 15 Sr Cadcmburg, Ky./Boyd Counry 
14 * c□□B More head State Eagles 
No N ame Pos Ht Wt Hometown/H igh School/Previous College 
50 Spencer Vanover L:Jl 6-0 205 Pr ~ ringboro, Ohio/Springboro 
51 David Francis LB 5-1 J 195 Fr Louisville, Ky./ lh llard 
52 w~ McDe.rmorr LB 6-0 230 Jr Louisville, Ky./Holy Cross 
53 J.T. Scone LB 6-2 250 Fr Farmersvi~e, Ohio/Twin Valley Sourh 
54 Jason Menenda , LB 5-11 195 Fr Chagrin Falls, Ohio/Chagrin Falls 
55 Tony BachmaJ1 LB 5-10 200 r•r Miamisburg, Ohio/Miamisburg 
56 Nick Schoenfeld OL 6-4 270 Sr Cincinm1 ri , Ohio/Oak H ills 
57 Ca.Jeb Meenad, DL 5-11 260 Sr Catlecrsburg, Ky./Boyd County 
58 Brian Saucrbeck U3 6-0 220 fr Alexandria, Ky./Campbell County 
59 Mm Nail OL 6-1 240 Pr Louisville, Ky.I Holy Cross 
60 Vincent Biller OL 6-3 310 Fr Taylorsville, Ky.!Seencer Counry 
61 David Pezley OL 6-3 250 Fr M:1rion, Ohio/Ma rion Hard in~ 
62 Andrew Wilhoirc DL 6- t 285 So Frankforc, Ky./Wcsrern Hills 
63 Chris Collins OL 6-3 290 Jr London, Ky./Norrh Laurel 
64 Joey Cleog O L 6-l 240 Fr Westervi lle, Ohio/W~rerville North 
65 Chris Burns DL 6-0 250 Fr Kennesaw, Ga./Kcnncs:1w Mountain 
66 Jacob Nail OL 6-1 290 Jr Lou isville, Ky./Holy Cross 
67 Steven Bays O L 6-2 290 So Cincinnari, Ohio/Colerain 
68 Chiis Allisron OL 6-0 260 Fr Ham ilton, Ohio/Ham ilton 
69 Luke Turner OL 6-2 275 Fr Ma.1on, O hio/Masor1 
70 Chris Serrers OL 6-6 340 Sr Fairborn, Ohio/Fairborn 
71 Charles Howard OL 6-3 260 Fr Loui.wille, Ky./Wcsrem 
72 Ronnie Ashton DL 5-J I 265 Fr Sourhgate, Ky./Highlands 
73 Cedric Penn OL 6-3 320 Fr Lithonia, Ga./Tucker 
74 Derik Steiner DT 6-0 285 Jr Mason, O hio/Bishop Fenwick 
74 Alex Koski DT 6-2 260 Fr Crescent Springs, Ky./Dixie Heights 
75 David Edwards OL 6-2 260 Fr Cincinnari, Ohio/Colerain 
76 Josh lson OL 6-1 275 Fr lhravia, O hio/Baravia 
77 K~ Douglass OL 6-3 300 Fr Mason, Ohio/L-iSallc 
78 Brad Seger OL 6-4 280 Fr Huntingburg, Ind./Sourhridgc 
79 Brnndon James OL 6-3 300 Jr Louisvi lle, Ky./DcSalcs 
80 Kyle Taylor WR 6-0 190 Fr Woodswck, Ga./Erowah 
81 Josh Lay WR 6-1 2 12 Fr Ham ilron, Ohio/H:imilwn 
82 Ronnie McDermott WR 5-9 170 Fr Louisville, Ky./Holy Cross 
82 Granr Lewis WR 5-11 175 Fr Mason, O hio/Mason 
83 Mason Webb K 6-2 205 Sr H.amilron, Ohio/Hamilron 
83 Dome: Sawyer WR 5- 11 195 Fr Acworth, G,1. /Nord, Cobb 
84 Lance Murphy WR 6-3 205 Fr Louisville, Ky./Mak 
85 J uscin Mull ins KIP 5-9 185 Fr Jackson, Ohio/Jackson 
86 Brendan McLaughlin WR 5-11 175 So Shenandoah Junction, W.Va./Fork Union Mili tary 
87 Andre Williams WR 5-9 172 Fr Roswell, G:l./Duluth 
88 Patrick Wall TE 6-3 2]8 So Wc.~r Carrollron, Ohio/Wes1 Ca rro ll ton 
89 Max Hammond m K 6-0 185 Sr Grayson, Ky./Easr Carrer/Universiry of Wyoming 
90 Collin Jones DE 6-3 250 Fr Mc. Srerling, Ky./Monrgorutry Cowuy 
91 Luke Day DL 6-0 275 So Hamilron, Ohio/Hamilron 
92 Ryan Ettn TE 6-2 215 Fr Alexandria, Ky./Campbdl Co11nry 
93 Kyle Man ley DE 6-1 240 Fr Benron, Ky./Marshall Counry 
94 Mark Hall DE 6-1 230 Fr Wc,c Chester, Ohio/Lakorn Ease 
95 Josh Garrtrr DE G-2 200 Fr Marie era , Ga./ Marier ca 
96 Eric Macteson DT 6-1 265 Fr Saline Mich./Saline 
97 Jerome Raymond DE 6-3 2 J () Fr Lawrenceville, Ga./ 13erkmar 
98 Andrew Doan DE 6-3 245 Jr Dublin, Ohio/Dublin Coffman 
99 Chris Lewis DE 6-2 240 Fr Salvisa, Ky.I Mercer Counry 
15 Ii 2□0B Morehead Scace Eagles 
Eagle Preseason Depth Chart 
Lett Taclde 
78-11 rad Seger 
79-!3randon Jame, 
Wide Receiver 
1-M ichnel 'iha 11110 11 
86-Brcndan McLaughlin 
Lett Guard 
66-.f acob Nail 
7 5-David r.dw;irds 
Lett Halfback 
7-Erick FiD.parrick 




63-Chris Coll ins 
Quarterback 
11-Evan Sawyer 












7 1-Charb I lowarc.l 
Wide Receiver 
15-::-J ick f'cldman 
8-1 iarn Kelly 
Kidurffs: 83-Mason Webb, 89-Max Hammond 
FG, PAT: 83-Masor, Webb, 89-Max Hammond 
Punts: 83-Mason Webb, 89-Max Hammond 
Lang !inaps: 57-Caleb Meenach 






62-Aru.l rew Willwir 
Punt Ret.: 15-Nick Fddman 
Kickoff Ret. : 7-Ecick Fhzpacrick, 5-Cory Jackson. 
15-Nick Fclclmru,. 3-David Hyland 
Det'ensive Tachle 
71-DcrLk Srcincr 
') 1-1.ukc Day 
Del'ent,ive End 
9/i-Mark I l:111 
65-Chris 13urllS 
!iam Unebacher 
5 1-Josh Ball.ml 
/49-Ryan Meenach 










24-J.D. Ceci l 




Pronunciation liulde Raster lieagraphy 
Phil Derrwiller der-WILE-er Kcnrucky .............. 43 
David Hyland Hl GH-lu.nd O hio ................... .40 
Anrhnny Kammer KAY-mer Georgia ................ 14 
Liam Kdly LEE-um Michigan ................ 2 
Caleb :tnd Ryan Mcc1ach rncc-NUHK Wcsr Virginia ......... 2 
Markesie Montgomery rn:tr-KEY-see Alabama ................. I 
Nick Schoenfeld shown-fold Indiana ........... .. .... .. I 
Dcrik Steiner STIGH-ner Virginia .................. ] 
Jaison Ytishimma JAY-son yaJ1-shee-moor-uh Wisconsin .............. l 
16 II 2 000 M o r e head SLe Le Eag les 
Carnerbaclc 
4-J:-kary Hudson 
32-Dcrck I lnrkn~ss 
Meet the i!!OOB Eagles 




5-8, I 90, Sr. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
High School: Colerain 
Major: Learoi11g ,md Behavior Disorders 
All•srar candidate who should be the starter at 
left lrnl lhack mid rernrn kickofls ,tgain this season. 
Has outstanding strengTh, quickness and speed, making him one oF MSU's 
biggesr offensive rhrcars. 2007 - Earned Second Team All-Pioneer foorb:LII 
League honors as .t jllllior. Rushed for 3 12 ynrcl, on 70 carries. C:aughr 36 
passes for 425 ya rds and six wuchdowns. Averaged 20.3 yards on I I kickoff 
rcttuns. Scored 36 points and hacl a wam-hjgh 960 al l-purpose yrnls. Had 126 
all-purpose yards ac Davidson a11d 114 all-purpose yards vs. S:1n Diego. 2006 -
A$ a sophomore, he ran.keel second on che ream with 381 yard, mshing on 59 
c:mics wirb fou r rushing cotrchclowns. Caughr a rc:1111-high 35 passes for 459 
yards and five scores. Had 54 points and a team-high J ,433 all-purpose yards. 
Averaged 23.3 yards on 24 kickoff returns. Had back-co-back I DO-yard games 
in September. Rushed for l 08 yards on eighr carries agairm Valparaiso and 
scored on a 70-yard run. Rushed for 135 yards ,rnd rwo touchdowns against 
Missouri-Rolla. 2005 • Sar our che 2005 season afrer being pressed inco service 
at quarrcrback in 2004. 2004 • Played in six games as a freshman and rushed 
for J 69 yard., on 36 carries, scoring one rouchclown and averaging 4.7 yard, 
per carry. Prior to MSU - Oprion quam:rback ar Colerain High School. 
Cary Jachsan 
Halfback 
S-7, 160, So. 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
High School: Mercer Counry 
Major: Undeclared 
Will bacclc for a smrcing h.rlfuack spot chis 
sea.~on. Amon~ the quickest pl aye.rs on the S<]Lta<l. 
his freshma n eason ro rc.~ed. Pia eel in ci hr 
g,1111es and ru~hed !or 37 yards 011 cighl Carrie., wirh one tmK.hdown. C:tughr 
rwo passes. Averaged LS. I yards on nine kickoff rcrums. Scored hib mshing 
rn11chdow11 v.~. Drake. 11:iJ 74 al l-purpost' y:mls i11 1.h<.: s<.:ason fi nal~ :n Wcstcm 
Kentucky. Had 68 :ill-purpose yards vs. San Diego . .Prior to MSU - Was n 
srnndour rnnning back ac powerhouse ,'vlcrce-r Coumy High School. rcccivi ng 




5-10, 211, So. 
Bomo nt, W.Va. 
High School: ~ lay Cmu1 ry 
M:1jt1r. Health and Physical Education 
Expccrc:d w provide: dcprh ar fullback and 
co111inue to co11rribure 0 11 special reams 1his sea-
son. 2007 • Saw Ii mired action as a fresh man, mosrly on special teams. Plt1yed 
in nin~ gam<::.1 and was credi ted wid1 cwo spccia.l ccams cackles. Named co chc 
l>ioncer fomh,111 I eagu.: Acadc:mit· I lonor Rol l. 
Drew Margan 
Halfback 
5-11, 200, So. 
W.'llton, Ky. 
I ligh School: Ryle 
M:ijor: I le:1ld1 and Pliysic.:al Edui::.tLion 
Moved ro Ful lback in chc spring a.nd is listed 
first-team 0 11 chc prcs<eason depth chart. 2007 -A 
mcdic.11 red-shi rr afrc.r being in jured early la.st .SC:1$011. Rushi.:d For 4 1 r:irds 
0 11 eight carries .111d ~cored rwo coucbdowm, C.111ghr one p,1s~ for 18 yards. 
Rushed fo r 33 yards and both of h is muchdowns against West Virginia Ted,. 
2006 - Saw limited anion, mo~dy on spcci,11 teams. Rcrurncd four kickoffs 
for 5~ yards and made a special teams tackle. Prior to MSU - Was an all-area 
performer at Ryle High School. 
Jerrod Pendleton 
Halfback 
6-0, 205, Jr. 
Lucasvi llc, Oh.io 
High School: Portsmomh West 
Major: Excrci.se Scicnc,· 
R~rurnin~ stal'LL"r nl lrnHback. 2007 - Earned 
Second Team /\I I-Pioneer l·ootba ll League honors. 
Ranked second on chc team wirh 317 rushing yards a.nd scori.:d five rushing 
touchdowns. Caught 20 passes ror 268 yards and fo ur scores. Led che ream 
with 56 poims. Had SJ rushing yards and 134 all-purposeyards:1rV:1lparaiso. 
2006 • Saw acrion in I I games ar halfback and on sp~cial mtm, as a freshman. 
Rushed fi ve times fo r 19 ymds and cm1gh1 f·iv~ passe$ fn r 50 yards. Rc:turnc:d 
duce kidmfTs for 66 yards and had two special teams cackles. Played cxrrcmcly 
wel l the las1 hair of d1~ 2.006 season Prior ro MSU - Cu11ti1mcs rhc legacy of 
sra.ndollr prcpsrcrs co join the l'..agk program Crom the Southern Ohio area. 
Was an all-area performer at Ponsmouch West High School. 
Jared Phillips 
Quarterback 
5.11, 188, So. 
Hamilton, Ob.io 
High School: Hamilton 
Major: Univcrsiry Srudie:. 
Wi ll b:mlc for rhc scarring quarterback spot 
and since he is an exccllenr arhlere with good 
speed, size and quickness, he may sec acriun again at halfback. Coaching sraff 
will find a way to get him on rhc field . 2007 • Rushed for 25 yards on five 
carries. Had a 15-yard run vs. Bueler and a nine-yard run ar Davidson. Prior 
to MSU . Joined the Eagle program nfie.r an oumanding high school cirecr 
ar Hamilton High School. 
E11an !iawyer 
Quarterback 
6-l, 185, So. 
Daycon, Ohio 
High Sd,ool: Jefferson "lownship 
Major: Sport Management 
Ex ired spring practice first- team 011 the depth 
charr ar quarterback. Has excclh:nr speed and 
qttickness and a srrongarm. 2007 -Served as the back-up 10 rhe veteran Brian 
Yost at quarterback l:m season. Saw limired accion. Rushed once for three yards 
and his only pass for 26 yards at Davidson. Named to the Pioneer Footb"II 
League Academic Honor Roll. 2006 - Red-shirred. Prior to MSU - Earned 





6-3, 290, So. 
Cincinnaci, Ohio 
High School: Colerain 
Major: Social Studies 
Listed first-te~m ar right guard on the pre-
season depth d1arc. Has worked extremely hard 
the past two years and has improved his strengrh, tju.ickncss and reclrnique to 
move to the top of the depth cha.rr. Named to d1e Pioneer Football League 
Academic Honor Roll. 2007 - Saw limited action as a reserve gu,ud. 2006 
- Red-sbim:d. Prior to MSU - Received all-city mention at Colerain High 
School in Cinc.innari. 
Chri!!i Callins 
Offensive Guard/Center 
6-3, 295, Jr. 
London, Ky. 
High School: North Laurel 
Major: Physics/Pre-Engineering 
Listed second-team at borl, cenrcr and righr 
guard on rhe preseason depth charr. A very inrel-
ligem player who continues to improve. 2007 · Saw Cl(tcnsive action as a 
reserve offensive lineman. Member of the Pioneer Foorb,1I.I League Academic 
Honor Roll. 2006 - Snw limited action in reserve roles. Member of the PPL 
Academic Honor Roll. 2005 - Red-shirred. Prior to MSU - Standout offensive 




6-4, 289, Jr. 
Louisville, Ky. 
High School: DeSales 
Major: Biology/Pre-Dencisrry 
Listed second-ream at left cackle on the prc-
se.LSon depth chan bur can play eid1er iad<le spot 
and guard. 2007 -Saw extensive acrion in reserve roles. Memberof the Pioneer 
Foorb:111 League Academic Honor Roll. 2006 - Saw limited acdon in reserve 
role$. Member of die PFL Academic Honor Roll. 2005 - Red-shirred. Prior 




6-3, 289, Jr. 
Louisville, Ky. 
High Sd1ool: Holy Cross 
Mnjor: Sparr M:rnngcment 
Listed first-ream at lcfr guard on rhc preseason 
depth chart. Has conrinucd co improve his speed 
and saengrh. Very physical lineman who plays full speed all the rime. 2007 
- Smm:.r at right guard. Member of L11e Pioneer Football League Academic 
Honor Roll. 2006 - Pan -time scarrer at guard. 2005 - Red-shi rred. Prior to 
MSU - Came to MSU from Kentucky Class A high school power Louisvi.llr.: 
Holy Cross. His older brother, Nick, just complcrcd his career as a shon:stop 
on the MSU baseb:ill ream. His younger brother, Mace, is a red-shirr frcslunan 
member or the Eagle football ream. 
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Nick !ichoenmld 
Center 
6-4, 270, Sr. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
High School: Oak I !ills 
Majur: Busines..i AJ111 i11./Manag;eme111 
All-Star Candidate who has sLartcJ every 
game a1 cemer rhe p,m rhrt:t: , c,1st111>. Lc·JJcr horh 
on and off the field. lnrclligcnr player who makes all of MSU'.~ linec.ills. Will he 
c.spl'cially valwilill' cl1i~ season tL~ rhi: E>,gles will be replacing a cl1rcc-ytar starling 
qunrrerback. 2007 - NamcJ !->ccondTc;im All-Pioneer foorhall League. 2006 -
Named Honorable Mention All-Pioneer football League. 2005 - Scarred every 
game as a red-shin freshman. 2004 • Red-shined. Prior to MSU - Received 
all-city mention a_c Oak Hills High School in C incinnati. 
Brad !ieger 
Offensive Tackle 
6-4, 260, Fr. 
Huntingbrug, Ind. 
High School: Sout.h.ridgc 
Major: Exercise Scie11,e 
Will he the stnrring lt'fi tackle. A very incd-
ligcnr plnycr who worked hard lase seasC>JI tu 
improvesa·engch. q uickness and technique. O nly needs cxpcricnct: ro become 
an all-sr.ir candidaLe. 2007 • Rcd-shim.:J. 1\lkrnbcr n( rhc Piont:cr Fciutball 
League Academic Honor Roll . Prior co MSU - Joined rhc higk program 
alter an 01,tsi:anc.ling career at South ridge High Sd100I. the same school chm 




6-5, 320, Sr. 
Fairborn, Ohio 
High Schuub Fairliurn 
Major: Exercise Science 
All-Star Candidate whu ha, been :1 ,mrn:r 
fo r much of the past three seaBons. W ill provide 
senior leadersh ip frum his right 1ack.lc spur. Has outstanding siie and scrcngch. 
Can also play guard if needed. 2007 - Staner nt right rackle. Memher of' the 
Pion,cr Football League Academic Honor Roll. 2006 - Starter ac cackle or 
g11:i re.I . 2005 - 1':1rt-1 ime Haner. 2004 • Rcd-~hirtc:d. Prior to MSU - RL"c, ivcd 




6-0, 222, So. 
Dublin, Va. 
High School: Pulaski Coullly 
Major: Spore 1\llnnagcme111: 
Will st:e anion when MSU ll>L"S a right end in 
it~ offensive secs. Has excellent hand~ .1 nd speed. 
2007 · Saw action when 1.hc Eagles broug.ht in .1 tigl11 c•ml. Caught six passes 
for 6') yards and one 1om.li<lown. Had ti 24-yard touchdown rl'.Cl'.pric)n v~. 
West Virginia Tech. Prior to MSU - /\II-region pcrfonncr at Pulaski County 
High ~chool in Wesrern Virginia. 
Nick Feldman 
W ide Receiver 
5- 1.0, 189, Sr. 
Oconto , Wis. 
High School: Oconto 
Major: Spore Managtmcnt 
All-Star Candidate who will again srnn at 
wide receiver and rt:rnrn punts. 2007 • Earned 
.Pirsr Team Al l- l'ioncer l~norball I .c.:ng11c as a rem rn speci., 1 isr and ho11o rable 
m,·mion honors as a wide receiver. Caught a ream-high 45 passes for 735 
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yards and five couch downs with ,L long-cacch of 72 yards. Averaged 9.0 yards 
on 18 punt returns. For the thi rd consccuriw season. he remmcd a pum for 
a touchdown {55 yards) ab,ainscDavidson. Returned one kickofffor20 yarcls. 
Had 959 all-purpose yards, including 2 10 all-purpose yards in rhc Davidson 
game. Also named Acndcmic A II-PFL and to the PPL Academic Honor Roll. 
2006 - Named Pim Team All-PPL as a return spcciuliSt. Averaged 7 .5 yards 
per punt rernrn and had a 67-yard rnurn fo r a 10ud1down. Averaged 30.3 
yards on nine kickoff rerurns. A~ a receiver, he caught 23 passes for 229 yards. 
Member of the PFL Academic Honor Roll. 2005 - Had one of the most 
decorarcd freshman seasons in MSU football hiscory. Na med Firsc-Tcam 
All-America rcrum specialise by both T he Sp,ms Network and rhe Poocball 
Gazette. First Team AII-PFL Sourh Division. Led rhc nation in pum return 
average hy rerurning 27 pwu-s ror 512 y;irds, an average 19.0 yards per remrn, 
with rwo coud1downs. Had couchdown returns of72 and 53 yards. Afao had 
non-scoring returns of 56 yards :.rnd 48 yards. Caught 13 passes for 212 yards 
and three touchdowns. Returned 13 kickoffs for an average of25.2 yards per 
return. !-lad a 72-y-.ud non-scoring kickoff rerurn. 
Thomas Flannery 
Tight End 
6-1, 245, Sr. 
Olive Rill, Ky. 
I ligh School: We.st Caner 
Major: Gcogr.iphy 
Made the move from lineb:1cker ro righr tnd 
during the spring. 2007 • Saw acrion in every 
game as a reserve linebacker and o n special learns. Credi red wid1 three roml 
cackles. 2006 - A sering of injuries limited his playing rime. Crediced wich 
seven meal cackle..~. Pdor co MSU - Former Al l-Area sc:indour ac m:arby West 
Career H igh School where he played ful lback and line.hacker. O rigin.il ly at-




6-2, 180, Jr. 
Cioc.innati, Ohio 
Kigh School: li.1rpin 
Majur: Learning and Behavior Disorders 
Came m MSU as a quarcerback, made rhe 
switch co defensive back, chcn returned to the 
offense as a receiver. Listed second ream at wide receiver on the prescason 
depth chart. 2007 - Saw limited action as a me.mbtr of che receiving corps. 
2006 - As a rc:servtc defensive back and spccial teams player, he was crcdiled 
wi tb 13 cocal cackles, including one cackle for loss, a.nd a pass break-up. 2005 
- Red-shirted. P.-ior to MSU - Received al l-ci ry mention ar Turpin H igh 




6-0, l 80, So. 
Shenandoah }llDction, W.Va. 
Hjgh School: fork U1tion Military 
Major: Undccl:ircd 
Listed co-fi rsr ream ar one of the wide receiver 
spocs on the prcseason depth chart. 2007 - Saw 
action in seven games, primarily in a reserve role. Had one catch for nine yards 
in the Davidson game. Prior to MSU - A1tc:ndc:J and panicipared in athletics 
at prestigious Fork Union Mili tary Academy in Fork Union, Va. 
Michael !ihannan 
Wide Receiver 
5-10, 185, Jr. 
Glasgow, Ky. 
High School: Glasgow 
Mnjor. Communications 
Listed co-first cc,un ar one of the wide n:c:.ivc:r 
spots on the presca.~on depth charr. Has barded 
injuries in his career. I-las good speed and quickness. 2007 -Saw action in six 
games. 2006 - Saw limited action and caught two passes for 24 yards. Prior 
co MSU - Earned all-area mcnrion nr Gl:l.';gow High School. 
Patrich Wall 
Tight End 
6-3, 227, So. 
West Carrollton, Ohio 
H igh School: West Ca.rrollwn 
Major: Health and Physical Education 
\'Ii/ill see acrion when MSU uses a tight end in 
its offcnsivc sers. Excdlcnr blocker. 2007 - Saw 
action in seven games. 2006 - Rcd-.~hirced. Prior to MSU - Received all-area 
mcncion at West Carrollcon High School ns a defensive linema n. 
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6-1, 1. 95, So. 
Marietta, Ga. 
High School: Walton 
Major: Sporr Man,1gemenc 
Lisrcd ~ccond team on the prcsea.son dcpch 
charrnt free safr1y. 2007 - Saw acrilln in IO games 
as a m 1e freshman as a reserve defensive back and on special reams. C redited 
wirh IO rornl racl<lcs, one cackle for loss and one pass break-up. Has six rack.Jes 
and his nnly rnckle for loss in rhe Davidson game. Memher nf rhe Pioneer 
Football League Academic Honor Rol l. Prior to MSU - Received ull-arca 
menrio11 ar \Xfalron High School in Marictl:l, G:L 
J.D. Cecil 
Safety 
5-9, 195, So. 
Pickerington, O hio 
High School: l'ickcringron Cenrrnl 
Major. Sport Managcm~m 
Lisred first ream at strong safety on rhe pre-
;~ason d~prh ch.ire. 2007 - Saw action i 11 all I I 
games :i.s a rrue Fresh man as a reserve de~nsive hack and nn special reams. C reel-
iced with IO coral rackks and a shared rnckk for lo,s. Prior to MSU - Earned 




6-0, 170, So. 
Acwonh, Ga. 
High School: Nord, Cobb 
Major: Sporr Management 
Lisrcd second team t>n rhc prcscason depth 
chart :11 u11e of d ie comerback spors. 2007 • Saw 
action in nine games as a reserve defensive back and on speciaJ 1eams. Missed 
[\VO games with a leg muscle strain. Credited wirh 19 total cackles, five pass 
break-ups, a Fumble recovery returned 26 years. :1 fo rced fumble and an incer-
ccprion rerurned 13 yards. Prior to MSU - Earned aJl-rcgion and all-league 
memit>11 :n North Cobh High Sd1uol. 
Ja!!iih Harri!!ii 
Safety 
6-0, 180, Jr. 
Dayton, Ohio 
High Scl100!: Ch:u11in.tde-Ju liene 
Major: Business Admin./Managcmcm 
All-Sta.r Candiclate, Listed first ream at frc<· 
saft:ry on the prcse.tson dcprl1 chart. 2007 - Fol-
hm:111 season with :1 strong sophomore mmp:iig11. 
les, one caclde for h,s, four pass b reak-ups and 
· · · vnrds a ai nst 
Robe.re Morris, was die second longcsr in school history. Wru, named Pioneer 
footbal l League Defensive Player of rhc Week for his efforts in chat conrc.1r. 
Had 12 cackles againsr San Diego. Member or the PFLAcadcmic Honor Roll. 
2006 - Credited wirh 47 total tackle-;, th ird hcst on the tca.m, with o ne inter-
ception, 11 pass break-ups and one fumble recovered as a freshman . Member 
of rhe PFL Acadernic Honor Rol l. Prior. to MSU · Earned all-city mention 
at Dayton's C haminade Juliene High Sdiool. 
Henry Hudson 
Cornerback 
5-9, LS0, So. 
Winchester, Ky. 
High School: C lark Counry 
Major: Criminology 
Listtcd firsr ceam at comerback 011 tl1tc pre-
season depth charr. 2007 - Saw action in all 
11 games as a pare-time sra.rn:r. Credited wirh 24 coral rackles and five pass 
break-ups. Had four mckles agains t hoth Davidson and Drake. Avemged 22.0 
yards on four kickoff returns. 2006 · Saw acrion as a reserve defensive back 
and on special ccams. CredireJ with 14 coca! tackles and one pass break-up. 





6-1, 185, Sr. 
Woodscock, Ga.. 
High School: Ecowah 
Major: Business Admin./Markering 
AJI-Sta.r C=djdate at cornerback. Could also 
sec accion at receiver. Now holds the MSU records 
for interceptions in a season (8 in 2007) and in a mreer ( 17). 2007 - Named n 
Sporrs Ne.work Mid-Major All-American as a junior. NCAA Division I FCS 
National Statistical Ch:tmpion in inrercepcions per gaiue. Named FirsrTeam 
All-Pioneer Foorball League. Missed rwo g.imes due co injury and was scill 
credited with 33 coral cackles, eight inccrcepcions and I I pass break-ups. Tied 
rhe MSU school record for interceptions in a game with rhrce at Jacksonville. 
Caughr four passes against both Drake and Sr. Francis. Rerumcd one punt 
for nine yards. Member of rhe PFL Academic Honor Roll. 2006 - Named a 
Fim Team 1\1l id-Major All-America defensive back by rhe Foorball Gaurcc. 
Also named First-Team Ali-PPL. Credited with 42 coral cackles. Had four 
inrcrcepcions, I I pass break-ups, one fumb le recovery and one blocked kick. 
Caughc one pass for 11 yards. Had one pum rerurn for 13 ya_rds. 2005 - Had an 
outstanding freshman season as a dcfcn.1ivc back, making several starts. Led rhc 
team with five interceptions returned 53 yards. Creditctl with 49 t0rnl cackles, 
including 42 solos, five passes broken up, one furccd fumble and rwo fombles 
recovered, Had rwo inrcrceptiollli ac Valparaiso. Prior to MSU - Earned SA 
all-scare menrion ar Etowah High School. 




6-3, 230, Jr. 
Dublin, Oluo 
l ligh ~chonl: Dublin Coflimn 
Major: Psychology 
All-Star Candidate. Lisn:J first te-c1111 at Je-
fcnsiw end un du: pn:s1::1son dcprh chart. 2007 
- Nruni:d Fi rs, ·1.,am All-Pio neer font hal l Lc.1g11e. C redited "~rh 33 coca! cackles. 
I ·1 rockies fr,r loss, fr,ur sacks, two pass break-ups, on,: JorceJ fumble ,utJ two 
blocked kicks. Had six tackles, lnduJing three tackles for loss. at Jacksonvi lle. 
HaJ tl,rec cackles fo r loss, including twn sacks, againsc Robert Morris. 2006 
- Saw action in nine game~ as a cruc freshman . C n,direJ wirh one solo racklc. 
Prior to MSU - fa med all-ci ty mention :11 Dublin Coffman High School. 
Andrew Wilhoite 
Defensive Tackle 
6-3, 278, So. 
Frankfort, Ky. 
l·ligh :-ichool: W~tcrn Hills 
Major: Communic.::n io11s 
Listed second te:im ar dt-fcnsive cackle on 
the presca,on deptl1 chart . 2007 - Saw eKtensiw 
aaion as a red-5hirc Fres li111:u1, primaril)' in ,1 re.,ervc rol1:. Credited with 13 
tornl rackb, rwo tackles (or loss and one sack. Had rhree rack.k-s vs. San Diego. 
2006- Rcd-shirccd. Prior to MSU - EarueJ all-ore:, mcntinn "t Western Hil ls 
I ligh School in f rankfnrt, Ky. 
Caleb Meenach 
Defensive TackJe 
5- 'J I , 240, Sr. 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
High School: Boyd Cuumy 
Major: rl iolngy/l'r,·- l'hy.1ical rhcrapy 
Listed first tl"lllll at defensive tackle 0 11 the 
prescasun <lcprh ch:1.rtand c:111 also play dcfcn.sivc 
encl. \Xlill again serve as MSU's lnng snapper. 2007 - C redi tni cigh1 rowl 
tackles. 2. 5 tackles for loss and a ,ack as a parr-rimc , raner at defensive end. 
Mcmb,,r of I he Pioneer Fnnrh:tll l.engue Acad.:mic Honor Roll. 2006 - Credited 
wirh fom r:tckl,s. includin~ unc quartcrh:id, ,ac:k, and C111e f"1 1111bl,· recovered. 
Mt.:mbt:r of the Pl;L Ac,1d t:11 1ic l lnnnr Roll. 2005 - Cred i red wi t.h 11 meal 
rncklcs, including three solos and rwo tackles for loss a~ :1 f-rcsl1111:u1. Prior to 
MSU - Both hl'. and hi, olJ ~r brother H.y:u1, ,111 outside lind1:1ckcr on chc Eagle 
squad, were :.1!1-are:1 perfr, rmcr., .11 Hnyd Coumy I ligh School. 
Derih !iteiner 
Defensive Tackle 
6-0, 295, Jr. 
Mason, Obfo 
High SduJt1l: Bi, hup Ft·nwick 
Major: Anim.il ~cicnce 
LiH,·d fim tenm at dcft.:mive cnckle on che pre-
season depch d1art. 2007 - Earned Second' learn 
All-l'ionccr Fuorl,oll League honors as a s.aning delensivc rnckle. Credi rcd 
wich :34 wcol rackles, s~ve 11 cackles ft,r loss, four ~acks, rwo pas~ break-ups :u,d 
nne fumh lc recovered. HJd si)( tackles vs. San Diego. Had at least a share on 
a tackle heh ind cl1e line o f ~crimmage in t'.ight ni- 11 games. 2006 - Pan-rime 
~utrce r· .LS" red-shi rt freshn,an. Credited wich 26 total rack](:S, including 4.5 
radde., for loss nn<l one qu:merba,ck sack. Prior to MSU - Earned all-ciry 
mention M a ~enior at nisbup Fenwick. 




6-2, 2 18, So. 
Springboro, Ohio 
High School: Springboro 
Major: Comrnunicarions 
Lisred fim ream ar oursidc linebacker on che 
preseason depd, d,arr. 2007 - Played in nine 
games as a red-shirt freshman. C rtdircd wirh 26 tot:il mc:kle.s, three tackles For 
loss, three sacks and one fi.tmb lc recovered. Had 13 cackles, 1.5 cad<lc.~ for loss 
nnd one sack againsc We.seem Kcnrucky and earned Pioneer Poorball League 
Defensive Player of the Weck honors for his elforrs. Prior to MSU - Red-
shirred as a member of rhc foocb~ II ream ar Ohio Universiry in 2006 afcer an 
oucscancling prep career ar Springboro High School. 
Anthony Karnrner 
Linebacker 
6-1, 210, Jc. 
Florence, Ky. 
High School: Boone County 
Major: Criminology 
Lisccd second team ar oursidc linebacker on 
d,e preseaso11 dcpch cha.rr. 2007 - Crediced wid, 
nine rornl tackles in 11 game~ 3.1 a reserve linebacker. Also had one rncklc For 
loss and one sack. Was aw:1y from campus dw-ing the Spring 2007 semester 
attending National Guard basic training and military p<>licc sd100I. luvolvcd 
wid1 Army ROTC at MSU. 2006 - Played well in a reserve rn lc at linebacker 
and on special reams. Credi red with six meal cackles. including four solos. Prior 
co MSU -former all-area prep scandour at rraditiou-rich Boone County High 




5-11, 240, Jc. 
Louisville, Ky. 
HLgh School: Holy Cross 
Major: Business Admin./Markering 
AH-Star Candidate. Lisccd firsc ream ar 
middle linebacker on rhe preseru;on deprh chart. 
2007 - Named Second Team All-Pioneer Football League. Also Second Team 
Academic All-PFL. Earned a ;po t on the Footbal l Championship Subdivision 
Athletic Directors Associarion ACtdemic AII-SrnrTeam. Ranked second on the 
ream with 64 coral cackles. Also credited with 8.5 tackles for loss, one sack, 
two pass imerccpcions returned 18 yards, on pass break-up and one fumble 
recovered. Had IO cackles ar Valparaiso and three cackles for loss vs. Robcrr 
Morris. 2006 - The last individual to sec as much accion as Wes McDermorc 
d id as ,1 rrue Freshm,m middle li11ebacker ac Morehead State was three-rime 
mid-major ALI-American Craig Unger. As a pare-ri me starter, he ranked fifth 
on d,e ream with 4 1 coral rackles. Also credited wirh 3.5 tackles for loss and 
one sack, 11layed in every gnme that scas,m with sevcr,d scans. Member of 
die PPL Academic Honor Roll. Prior to MSU - Earned all-srare and all-city 
menrio11 as a lineman ar Louisville Holy Cross High School. 
Ryan Meen ach 
Linebacker 
6-0, 220, Sr. 
Cad ettsburg, Ky. 
High School: Boyd Counry 
1\fajor: Educacion (Middle Gra<lc:s) 
I b s seen cxrrnsive acrio11 as a reserve strong 
safcry and linebacker during his F.agle carc.:t'r. 
Lisccd scconJ cc:am un the 2008 pn,scasun depth d1,ut at oursidc lineb,ickcr. 
Also an oucsrnncl ing special 1:cams player. 2007 • Played in all 11 games and 
was credi,cd with five meal cackles. Member of chc Pioneer Fmltball League: 
Academic Honor Roll. 2006 - Credited wirh 17 roral tackles, I .'i mcklcs for 
loss and a $:1ck. Member of rhc PFL Academic Honor Roll. 2005 - Credited 
with four corn.! cackles. 2004 - Red-shirccJ. Prior to MSU - Both he and 
youngl'r bwcher Caleb, a defensive rackle on the Eagle squad, were all-area 





6-0, 185, Sr. 
Grayson, Ky. 
High School: E~1r Carter 
Major: Sporr Management 
Begins 2008 fol l practice as the back-up co 
Mason Webb in placemenr,. k.ickoffa and pum-
ing. 2007 - Hit fi ve of eight cxtrn point auernprs. Memher of the Pioneer 
Football League Academic Honor Roll. 2006 - Handled PAT kick; :rnJ field 
go:ils for MSU. Hit 27-of-28 e>ma point kicks and thrcc-of-nJne field goals 
wich :1 long of35 yards. Member nf rh~ PFL Academic Ho11or Roll. Prior to 
MSU - Originally enrolled at W'yoming after a11 ouma.nd.ing prep c:i.reer at 




6-2, 210, Sr. 
Hamilton, Ohfo 
High School: Hamilwn 
Maiur: Learn ing ,ind Behavior Di~orders 
All-Scar Cand.idace. ExpecreJ co handle field 
goa.ls, CXU11 poin1-s. kickoffs and pums fo r MSU 
in 2008. 2007 - Selected Hm ' leam All-Pioneer Foocball League as a punter. 
Averaged 39.5 yards per punt and had 22 pu1m downed inside the 20-yard 
line. Hit 24-of-25 exrr:i 10ints and six-nF- 13 field goals. Was si.x-of-eighr on 
field goals inside 40 yards. Earned PFL Spc, i,d Teams Player of d1e Weck 
Honors aFrt:r kicking cl1c g:u11c-wi 11ning lield goal with 1 :40 lcfr in MSU'.s win 
at Valpnrniso. 2006 - Sdccrcd Pirsr-' lea rn NCAA Division I-AA Mid-Major 
AU-America in 2006 by The Sports Network. Led the [>FL in puming witb 
a '10.9 yard nvcrnge, more chan a yard berrer than anyone eJse in the league. 
Had a long-punc of 64 yards and had 13 of his 48 pLu1ts downed inside d1e 
20-yard line. Also handlt::d kickoffdmies. 2005 • Averaged 39.0 yards per punt 
and had nine of47 punts downed inside the 20-yard line. His long pumwas 
58 yards. 2004 - Red-shirred. 
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i!!DD7 Game Results 
Dnrc Opponent Score O verall Conference Time Attend 
Sep,. 8, 2007 .tr SAINT FRANC IS w 2 1- l4 1-0-0 0-0-0 3:0 1 1335 
Sept. 15, 2007 WEST VIRG!N lA TECH w .H-7 2-0-0 0-0-0 2:56 6169 
_____lcpr. 22, 2007 RClTIERT MO l{RIS 8-9 2-1-0 0-0-0 2:35 47l9 
Sepe. 29, 2007 DAYTON w /42-35 3- 1-0 1-0-0 3:02 5014 
0cc. 06, 2007 oi D.,vidson w ~9-2 1 4- 1-0 2-0-0 2:06 2917 
On, 1.3. 2007 ar Jacksonville 2/4-J/4 I. 4-2-0 2-1 -0 3:26 2367 
On. 20. 2007 BUTLER w 24-3 5-2-0 3- L,0 2:42 8615 
On. 27. 2007 ttt V~d >rtr.-1 iso w 16-- 14 li-2-0 4-HI 2:50 1012 - - --
l':ov. fl3. 2007 DRAKE w 3.~-0 7-2-0 5- 1-0 2:32 4640 
Nov. I 0, 2007 SAN D IEGO 14-27 I. 7-3-0 'i-l-0 2:39 5576 
Nov. 17. 2007 a t WKU 12-52 L 7-4-0 5-1-0 2:52 15282 
· in<l icatt:.!. confcre111 .. e g,111,e 
i!!DD7 D11erall lndillidual §tats 
RUSHING Gr Au Ga.in Loss NeL A"f; TD Lo ug Avi,;/C IJANKS. Frie 10 10 l_ll I) 7 1.0 
COR:-JFLIUS. R,ck I I 1/•i 4(,0 s •152 •1.8 J 25 41. 1 W I WAMS. Nod 10 ,; 2'i <,,2 7 2 .'i 
l'ENDLETON, J«mJ 1(1 7.1 136 19 ll" ·U IN 31.7 )A( :KSON, Cory 8 .. 2.(J (I J 0. 5 
Fl l'i',l'A'l'lll( K, Frick I I "'0 337 l'i .i l l 4. 'i C) 27 ?8.4 MORGAN. l ) rrn 4 rn I~.() (I I S 4 .5 
Y()ST . 111 i1111 I I llh 4,i 1 .!.7X I 'i.1 I .'I 2'> 13-9 Md.AUC;f·ILIN, Brendan .., I 9 9,(1 (I ~ 1.3 
llANKS. Jorie 10 42 l12 J I' 1.8 IJ I ll 11.~ Tornl II 168 2168 l 2.9 20 72 l97.l 
I{!· I )1)I .N. "vie II J.5 IU6 I OI 4.n .!.S 1).2 Opponents II 199 2686 13.5 2 1) 90 244.2 
fELD.'vlA:-1, N IC I, I I ,, ·U ~2 J(l, 5 [) :LI .l.8 
MORC,\N, 11rcw 4 8 41 u 4 1 5 I 1 II 10.2 
JACKSON. C1>ry I i 48 11 ,) 7 1.S II 4.(, 
1' 11 11 Ll l'S, J,ircd 7 ,; r l !'i 'i.O 0 l 'i .1,(, 
'iAWY ER. Fvnn J n 3 J.0 0 1.0 
T E!IM 7 j ll 1.7 0 0 -0,7 
%TTERS, Ch,·i, I I u 10 10 -1 11.0 ll ll • IJ, I) 
To111I II 455 1954 369 1585 3.5 13 27 144.J 
O pponents II 300 997 40/4 59~ 2.0 ; 25 53,9 
PASSING C Jillie Cmr-A11- ltn Pct Yds TD Lng A,·g/C 
YOST, ll,·i:111 I I 127,34 1(,7-1%-IR 5GA .!.142 211 7.!. 194,7 
S1\WYl:R. lwnn J JI H.•ll l 1-J.U IUU.O l(, 0 26 8.7 
Total II 127.98 168-297-18 ,6.6 2 1C.R 20 72 197. 1 
Opponcnu II I l 2.00 199-397-23 50. J 2686 20 90 24/4 .2 
llliC fJ VING G No. Yw .~vg TO Long Avg/G 
t'l',1.llMAN, N ICK 11 4~ "3'> I /d 72 66.8 
f,ITTf'J\TRICK, I.l'ick I I \(, 42'> I 1.R G (,I 3~.(, 
C I IJSOI',. . Donrac 11 12 377 ] 7, 1 -1 'i i ~4.3 
l'ENOLETON, k m,d 10 !0 i (,8 13.4 4 43 1(, .8 ' 
HYI ANI), Dnvid ~ 10 118 I I.IS 0 2'-1 l.l.l 
COKN f· l 1\J,\ Rick I I 111 .'16 3.(, 0 ? _l.j . 
REDDEN. Kyle I I (, 74 12.3 ti 26 r,,7 Brian Y□s ~ d for 2.142 yards and 20 touc hdowns 
BURKS, Derick I I G 69 11.S 24 6 .. 1 In c007 As a s1=rn□r. 
28 * 2008 M 1,r1=h e m 1 StA te Er1g11cc 
Ricky Corne lius led tl1e Eagle, 111 rushing as a senior In 2007 
w ll"h 45c \di:lrtls 011 94 rcrrles with three touchdowns. 
HUDSON, 1-knry 4 88 22.0 0 32 
KAMMER. i\mhony 2 R /4 .0 n 
KEARNS. Mich,d 6 G.O 0 (, 
H:t !) MAN, NICK 20 20.0 0 20 
ARMSTRONG, C 11m rn,n I 10 10.0 0 Ill 
Tora! 43 788 18.3 0 39 
O ppone.111.s 48 987 20.6 0 49 
FUMBLE RETURNS No. Yd. Avg TD Long 
1 IARKNESS. Dcrd, 26 26.u 0 2(1 
~TURZF.NBECKER, A. n 0.0 { I 0 
MESSER, Ry,n (I II 0,0 0 
Tora! 2 26 13.0 26 
Opp11nc:nrs 2 41 20.5 4 1 
1-- -- · PAT, ---1 
SCORING TD PCs Kick Rush Rev r ass DXI' Saf roinu 
PENDLETO N, JmoJ IJ-0 U-0 11-0 0-11 II (l 56 
Wr.BB, .Vl.tson 0 6-1.l 24-25 0-ll () 0-0 0 II 42 
FITZPATRICK, Erick (, 11-11 11-0 0-0 (J 0-0 () n .% 
FELDMAN, NICK 6 0-0 IHI 0-(J II 0-11 (I II 36 
( HBSl>N, Ountae 4 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0-tl 0 11 24 
CORNELI US. RH 3 0 -U 0-fl 0-0 11-0 u () 20 
MORGAN, Drew 2 0-0 ll-11 0-0 0 0 -lJ \J () 12 
YOST. llrisn 0-0 (HI 11-11 I) 2-3 0 () (, 
HYLAND, D•viJ (1.(1 1). (1 U-0 I) (1. (1 (I 0 6 
M F.SSF.R. lty•n 0-0 0-0 U-0 0 (1-0 0 II 6 
IU: ODEN. Kyle \1-0 0-11 0-0 0 0-0 0 0 6 
BURKS, Derick 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 I). () ti 0 6 
HAR.l(J3 , Josh 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 U-U u 0 6 
JACKSO N, Cory 0-0 O·O 0-0 () IJ-0 0 0 6 
l'UNT RETURNS No. YJ, /\vg TD Long HAMMOND, Max 0 0-0 5-8 0-0 u 0-0 (J II 5 
r-ELDM/\N, N ICK 18 162 9.0 55 TEAM ti (I. I) 0-0 0- 1 0 0-0 0 ~ 4 
I fYLAND. David ,, <),fl 0 9 1oral 37 6-13 29-33 0- 1 2 2-3 0 2 277 
l'EAM I (I 0.0 0 0 Opponents 28 7-10 25-26 0-0 1-2 0 0 1 16 
WILLIAMS. Ryru, II o.o 0 0 
Total 2 1 17 1 8. 1 55 TOTAL OrFENSE G Plays Rus.h Poss Tora! Avg/G 
Oppc,nenr., 17 202 I 1.9 2 67 YOST. Brion I I 4 12 153 2142 2295 208.G 
CORN ELIUS, Ri,k I I 94 452 (I ti52 41 I 
INTERCEPTIONS No. Yd. A\•~ m .Long l1 F.NJ) I.F.'I ON. Jrnud LO 73 3 17 0 .117 ;ll.7 
I IYLANO. David 8 57 7. 1 37 111T7.l'A'l'RICK. J; 1•kk I I 70 -~12 0 312 28.4 
GR;\Y, Bryil□ 6 9 1.i II 7 BANKS. Eric 10 42 117 0 11 7 I 1.7 
Mcl1r.RMtY17'. We, 2 I H 9.0 0 13 REDDEN. K)·lc II 25 10 1 0 10 1 9.1 
STURZENB loCKER, A. 2 5H 2').0 I) 48 FELDMAN, NICK I I 4 42 0 42 3.8 
~HAf-ER, Jonhn 2 30 li.O 0 ~II MOKC,\N, Drew 4 8 4 I 0 41 10.l 
I IARKNE.SS. Derck 13 13.0 (I u JACKSON. Cory 8 13 37 II 37 4.6 
I ti\lUUS, Josh ')7 97.0 ')7 SAWYER, Ev,rn .l ! ,l 2(, 29 9.7 
Mf:Al)OWS. Chase 0 0.0 0 u PHILLIPS. Jnred 7 25 0 2'i .1.6 
Total 23 282 12.3 2 97 T E/\J\11 7 3 .'j () -'i -0-7 
Opponcnu 18 166 9.2 0 32 
1'' 
SI:. r·TERS. Ch ri, I I - 10 0 - 111 -11.'J 
•:." I "fornl 11 752 1585 21(,8 3753 341.2 _KICK RITURNS No. Yds Avg TD l.m1g I Opponents 11 697 593 2686 3279 298.1 . Gll3SON. D~nt;i< 14 270 19.3 0 } _, 
l'TTZPATRICK. Erlck I I 223 20.3 () PlEI.1) GOALS FGM-l'GA Pee 01- 19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-99 Lg Olk 
JACKSON, Cory 9 163 18.1 0 WE.llll. Mason G-13 46.2 0-11 'i-6 1- l 11-'i ().I) 31 3 --20 8 M□re11ead State Eagles 
FG SEQUENCE Morehead Srnte ()Pl'ONllNTS 
S.1int Francis 45 
Overall Tean, §tatistic!iii 
Wm Virgini• lech 
Rl1hcrl M11rri\. \(, r.(201 
TEAM STATISTICS MSU OPP 
SCORING 277 216 
D ayton ·13 Poinri,; Per G,1me 25.2 19-6 
l);1\li<lst11i (21 J.t33) 
Jack:.011v11lc u.~-,.£!71 r24).i2C,) ----
llmlcr +"'.1! 5) <.l!) 
FIRST DOWNS 209 161 
Rushing ')') 55 
Passing 91 90 
V:1lp:1r::.11111 (2o) l'I Pcnalry 19 16 
!) rake (20).'10,17 
Son Di•g~ (35).{H) 
WKll UR) 
RUSHING YARDAGE 1585 593 
Yards g:ainc:J rushing 1954 997 
Y<1rds losi ru, hing J69 404 
Nwnbc-rJ ln (parl'ntlu:5c~) im..lTcatc llc..1ld goW w.l~ tnadr. Rushing A11'cmp1.~ 455 :JOO 
1\ver:1gl! Per Ru.sh 3.5 2.U 
PUNTING No. Yds A,•g Long Tl3 FC 120 Blkd 
WE IJB, Ma.,on 5'.I 2332 .39.5 70 8 I I ~2 
Avcr:1ge Per Cnmc 144.1 53.9 
TDs Ru<hing 13 5 
11·.Mvl 1 I) IJ,() I) II IJ II I) f'ASSLNG YARDAGE 2 168 2686 
Total GO 2Jj2 38.? 70 8 II 22 Au-Comp-Inc 2?7-168-18 397-199-13 
Opponc.nrs 59 2142 36.3 n 12 12 0 Avc.mgc Per PJ.S-$ 7.3 6.8 
Average Per C,td1 12.9 13.5 
Average Per Game 197. 1 244.2 
IGCKOFfS No. Yd, A,•g TB 013 fu:tn Net Ydl.n 1 LJs Passing 20 20 
Wr. llll, Masoo 53 2'/76 1(,. 2 3 I) 
To1<1I 53 2976 56.2 3 () 987 36.4 3;1 
Oprnne.nu 48 2788 58.1 3 788 ,1 1.2 28 
TOTAL orrENSE 3753 3279 
Tnral nlny, 752 697 
Avcrngc l'cr !'lay 5,0 4.7 
Average Pc, Came .341.2 298.1 
ALL PURPOSE G Rwh Rec f'R KOR JR To, Avg/G 
f'JTZJ>AT l! 1 CK E rick ll J I:! 42S u 225 II %0 87.3 
l'ELDMi\N. N ICK 11 112 7 l'i 162 20 () 9i 9 87 .2 
KICK RETURNS: #-YARDS 43-788 48-987 
PUNT RETURNS: #-YARDS 21-1 7 1 17-202 
INT RETURNS: I-YARDS 23-282 18-166 
c.; I BSO N, Do mac 11 0 J 77 0 270 0 G47 5!l.8 KICK RETURN AVERAGE 18.3 20.6 
PF!\111 r l'ON, lerrod 1(1 :\17 21,/\ 0 I) (I 'iH5 'iH. 5 PUNT RETURN AVERAGE 8. 1 11.9 
CO KN l·I.IUS, Kick II •l'i l .i6 I) () (I 48~ 44.4 
JACKSON. Corr I{ ;F ·I (I 1(,3 (I 21H 25 .'; 
INT RETURN A VEMG.E 12.3 9.2 
FUMBLES-LOST 13-9 20-9 
I IYLAN r,, D,vld () (I 118 () 0 57 18,1 21!.4 PENALTIES-YARDS 77°688 72-623 
REDDEN Kyle 11 IUI 7,1 0 0 0 175 15.9 Average l>cr C a.me 62.S 56.6 
YOYI. llrn111 11 1'i3 ti n () 0 15., 13.9 
BANKS, Erk JU 11 7 10 (J IJ (I 127 l.!.7 
PUNTS-YARDS 60-2332 29-2 142 
Avcrngc Per Punr 38.9 3G.~ 
H ARRI~. Jo,h 11 n n 0 0 r ?~ 8.8 Ncr punt averngc 32.~ 33. 1 
llU!l.,ON, I le11r)' 1 1 11 11 (I ~8 (I Hll ~.II 
llURKS, D,·riLk 11 1/ (i') () 0 (I 69 Ii.) TIM£ OF POSSESSION/CAME 33:05 26:55 
MORGAN, Prcw ◄ 41 18 0 l) I) .:;t) 14.8 3IlD-DOWN CONVEI!.SlONS 54/149 48/151 
STURZE;.JBECKER. i\nJr I I II () [) '>8 58 5, ~ 3 rd-Down Pc, 36% 32% 
SI-IAJ'l.!R. lurd<tn I I 0 0 0 .lo JO 1.7 
PHii 111','>, Jm d 7 25 II () () (I n H 
WI I.Llt\,\;I~. \i.,el 10 11 l i () II () Z5 2.5 
4-TH-DOWN CONVERSIONS 5114 6122 
4th-Down T'c1 3(,% 27% 
McDERMOTI', W« 11 (I () (I ll 18 18 (_(, SACKS .BY-YARDS 29-198 37-242 
H,1 RKN E$S. Oerck II 0 I) II 1 'l I ~ 1A MlSC YARDS -11 -10 
ARMSTRO:-JG. Cnmcro11 10 0 0 0 JU 0 10 1.0 
Mcl.A l l<; H J.IN. Hce11tlu11 7 II 9 [} II IJ ' ) l 3 
TOUCHDOWNS SCORED 37 28 
Fl:eI..D GOALS-ATIEMPTS 6-13 7-10 
ON-SIDE KICKS 1.- 1 0-0 
GRAY. ~ t1·.,11 11 0 0 0 IJ 9 ~ 0,8 RED-ZONE SCORES 28-36 78% 17-22 77% 
l"AMMER, A111hony I I 0 0 0 0 8 0.7 
Kh\1-(N~. ,\l ,,hncl ') (I () (> I, 0 (, o.~ 
RED-ZONE TOUCHDOWNS 22-36 6 1% 12-22 55% 
PA'.r-ATTEMl'TS 19-33 88% 25-26 96% 
$,\\'(;'YER, Esan .1 3 () 0 () .I 1.0 ATTENDANCE 34733 22913 
11' ,l .'vl 7 -'i () (I () r, -'i -ll.7 Gnmcs/Avg Per Game 6/5789 5/4583 
SETrrns. Chri, I I . (() () f! II I] 10 -11,<J Nenmd Sile Games 0/() 
Tomi II 1585 2 168 17 1 788 282 4994 454.0 
Opponents II 593 2686 202 987 166 463oi ,121.:1 
SCOll.P. BY QUARTERS 1st 2nd 3rd 4rh1i 
Morehead Sratc 53 86 4J 9ll 
Opptmcnrs 48 66 52 S<Xi 
30 Ii 2008 M□rel1ead Slate Ea~Jles 
~007 011erall Det=ensi11e §tats 
All Game s 
I---Tackles---1 I-Sacks-I 1- Pa.ss Def---1 I-Fumbles-I Blkd 
Defensive Leaders C l' Solo Ast Tot-al TFL/Yd.s No-Yards lnt-Yds BrUe QBH Rcv-Yds FF Kick Saf 
43 MAZZARO, Brcct 11 37 39 76 12.5-58 6.0-37 4 1--04 
52 McDER!vlOTT. Wes 11 37 27 64 8.5- 15 1.0-6 2-18 I --0. ---
29 SHAFER, Jordan 11 33 18 51 Q.5-2 2-30 3 
58 STURZENBECKER, Andv 11 28 18 46 6.5-34 2.5-17 2-58 3 1-0. 
2 HARRIS, Josh l 1 26 9 35 I .Q-1 1-97 4 
74 STEINER, Derick 11 14 20 34 7.0-26 3.0- 15 2 1-0. 
98 DOAN, Andrew 11 25 R 33 I 1.0-39 4.0-23 2 . I 2 
3 HYLAND, David 9 30 3 33 8-57 11 
5 1 BALLARD, Josh 9 17 9 26 3.0-28 ? .5-27 1-0. 
6 KING, Chris 9 14 12 26 2.0-8 1-0. 
23 HUDSON, Henr.l' II 18 6 24 5 
35 GRAY, B~an 11 12 L2 24 0.5-1 0 6-9 
94 DIAZ, Aaron 11 1 I 10 21 4.5-23 2.5-19 3 . I 
72 SAND. K,l'le 8 14 7 21 6.5-39 4.0-30 2 . I 
32 HARKNESS, Derek 9 16 3 19 1- 13 5 1-26 
62 WHII. HOITE, Andrew 11 4 9 13 2.0-5 0.5-3 
4 1 ARMSTRONG, C.1111crnn 10 9 10 1.0-6 
24 CEC!L, J.D. I I 6 4 10 0.5- 10 
40 KANlMER, Antho,w II 5 4 9 1.0-5 1.0-5 
53 FRYMAN, ' lrkr II 5 3 8 0.5-1 0 .5-1 
57 M EENACH, Caleh 11 2 G 8 2.5-9 0.5-4 
49 MEENCACH, Rl'.:.1 11 11 5 5 
3 1 WILLIAMS, Ryan 1 1 2 2 4 
13 DOWELL, Drt "' 6 2 3 
83 WEBB, Mo,on 11 3 3 
47 f,LANNERY, Thomas 11 2 3 
99 MESSER, Ryan 11 2 3 1-0. 
44 DEn--WILI..ER. Phil 10 2 
33 CORNEUUS, Rick 11 2 2 
20 PENDLETON, Jerrod 10 2 2 
78 JENNINGS, Gran, 11 2 2 
36 KEARNS, Mich~el 9 2 
l 5 PELDMAN, NICK II 2 2 
TM TEAM 7 2 2 1.0-11 1.0-11 . 1 2 
16 JOHNSON, Alrx 4 2 2 
56 SCHOENFELD, N. 1 1 
17 MEADOW~, Chase 3 1-0 
70 RlCK, Ross 11 
54 LEWIS, Chris 
9 YOST, Brian 11 I 
Total 11 391 242 633 72-330 29-198 23-282 47 8-26 9 2 2 
Opponents II 470 340 810 84.0-383 37-242 18-166 25 q 9-41 8 5 
31 , 2008 Morehead State Eagles 
Tata/ Of'l'erMie - lndi11idual 
Most Total Yardage: 
Game - 55 1. David Dinkins. 2000 
(297 p:ts,, 254 run) vs Burl1;:r 
Season - 3, 'i 12, Oavid Caudi ll, 2002 
(2,979 pass, 53.J run) 
Career - ').337, David Dinkins, 1997 - 2000 
(5.572 pass, 3,765 rush) 
Most Offeus ive .Plays: 
Game - 7'J. Adrian Breen, I !)83 vs Ausri n Peay, 
Season - 524, David Caudill, 2002 
Career - 1,558, Chris Swam,. 1987 - 90 
Total Ot'/'en§e - Team 
Most Total Yardage: 
Game - 727 vs V:1lp:1raiso, I \)')7 
(373 rnslii11g, 355 passing) 
Season - 5,237, 1998 
(2,027 passing, 3,210 ru.shing) 
R_µ§hing OF#'en§e - lndi11idual 
Must Yardage Gained: 
Game - 254. David Dinkins vs Buder, 2000 
Season • 1.405, David Dinkins. 2000 
Career - 3,765, D~vid Oi11ki11,, 1997 - 200() 
Most Rushe,: 
Game - 40, l.uui, Rug:111 vs 
Wcsrnn l<cnrucky, 1 968 
Season - 278. Louis Rogan, 1968 
Carner • 639, Louis Rogan I 967 • 70 
Best Rushing Average 
(Min. 50 Attempts per Season): 
Season - 8.0 y;irds, I )avid Di 11k ins, 
(I, I 6') on I 47) I 'J'J8 
Career - 6.8 yards, David Dinlcim. 
(.3,76'i Ill 'i5j) I ()<)7 - 2000 
Longest Run From Scrimmage: 
89 ya rds, l),wicl Dinkinsvsll11 rler, 1998 
Longest TD Run From Scrimmage: 
89 )".11'1.h. DaviJ Dinkin~ v, B11ilcr, 1998 
Rushing Ol'Fe.nse - Team 
Most Yardage Gained: 
Game - 478 vs i\uscin lby. 2000 
Season - .'U I () in 1998 
Most Rushes: 
Game - 77 vs Valpar:1iso, 1996 
Season - 634 i 11 1 %8 
Fewc_,;t Rushes: 
Game - 9 vs Middlc Ti.:nncssci.:, J 95 1 
Passing Ot'l'ense - lndi11idual 
Most Yardttge Gained, 
Game - 4'i9, Chris Swam. v., ALL1ti 11 l'cay, 1988 
Season - 2.979, David Caudill. 2002 
Records 
consensus Eagle All-Am erican □uarterback 
Dav hJ Ou 11<11 JS ElIT□Lll"ILeCI rr-,r I I IIJre 111817 nve 
m iles [9 .337 1_1sn:ls ] □F rntal nrFense ch 1r1nq 
l1ls Morehead Stat e career [1997-2000]. 
Career - 9,028, Chris Swart7~ 1987 - 90 
Most Passes Completed: 
Game - 35, C hris Sw:im. vs Tenn. Tech, 1987 
Season - 2 14, Chris Swam, l 989 
Career - 774. Chris Swanz, 1987 - 90 
Most Passes Arcempced: 
Game - 66. Chris Swarc-t vs Tenn. Tech, 1987 
Season - 390, C h ri~ Swartz, 19R9 
Career - l .407. Chris Swam, I ')87 - ')U 
Most TD Passes: 
Game - 7, Chris ~warrz vs Jvlurr:1y ~rare, 19')0 
Season - 29. Doug Turner, 1997 
Career - 55, Chris Sw;1m, 1987 - ')() 
Most Lnterceprions Thrown: 
Game -7. IVlikt'Co11frieJ vs WeMt·rn Ktcmut.ky, 1965 
Season - 47, C:hri~ Swam., ·1987 - 90 
C areer - 45, Phil Simms, 1975 - 78 
Longest TD Pass: 
Game - 97 yards. David Caudil l co 
Ralph Del Sardo vs Sa_in, Joseph's, 2002 
Pa§§ing Ot'/'en§e - Team 
Most Yardage Gained: 
Grune - 4(,8 vs A1L1ti11 Peay, I ')88 
Season - 2,914, 1997 
Mos! Passe_,; Completed: 
Game - J-5 vs Tennessee Tech, 1987 
Sea.son - 247 - 1988 
Most Passes Attempted: 
Grune - 67 vs ' [i;nnt:'.Sscc Tcd1, 1987 
3i:'. # i:!008 M o rehead State Eagles 
Season - 443, 1988 
Most Interceptions Tiu-own: 
Game - 7 vs Wcsrcrn Kcnrnch.-y, I %5 
Sea.son - 24 • 1969 
Pass Recei11inq - lndi11idual 
Most Passes Caughr: 
Game - I 8, Jerome Will iams vs 
Eastern Kcnrucky, 1989 
Season - 74. ,'v!nrk l,edford, 1983 
Career - 166, Jcrnme Wil liams, 1987 - 90 
Most Yardage Gained: 
Game - 230, l{alph Del Sardo vs 
Saint Joseph's, 20()2 
Season - 1,0 I(,, C hris Berry, I q97 
Career - 1.995, John High. I 968 - 7 1 
Mose TD Passes Caught: 
Game - 3, Mike M:i rria v5 Corson - Newman, 
1973; Corkey Kirtley v; Marshall, l 950; 
Ben Dixu11 v, Wcsr Va. Tt:ch, 1957; 
·1y Howard vs KcnrucJ..-y :-irarc, 198':J. 
Anrhony \Xlhire v; Murray .Sta te, l 990 & 
' !odd Clmc vs. Vtvl I. 1998 
Season - I 0, Corkcy Kinley. 1950 
Career • 15, Corkcy Kinley, 1947 - 50 & 
"I odd C hase, 1995 - 98 
!irnrinq - lndi11idual 
Most Points: 
Game - .32, David Di11ki1s vs. 
Kcnu,cky Wesleyan. 2000 
Season - 128, David Dinkin,, 2000 
Career - 384, David D inkin~. 1997 - 2000 
Most Touchdowns: 
Game - 5, J ug \ ~1rney v~ Hulhruuk. 
l ')38 & David Dinkins vs. 
Kcnmcky Wcslcya1t. 19?9 & 2000 
Season - 2 I . D;1vid Dinkins, 2000 
Career - 6.1. David Dinkins 19')7 - 2000 
Most TDs by Rushing: 
Game - '>. Jug Vnrney vs I lolhrook, 
1938 & David Dinkin~ vs 
K~11 tm:k r Wc-slcya11 , l <'l99 & 2000 
Season - 2 1. \)avid i)inkins. 2000 
Career - 63, David Dinkins. 1997 - 2000 
Most fa·rra Points Arternpted by I<.icking: 
Game - I 0. Ry:111 Ison v, Austin Jlcay, 2000 
C:treer - 70, IGrk Andn:w,. 1969 • 72 
Most Con.~e.:utive Extra Points by Kicking: 
Game - 10, Ry:u1 ]sou vs Ausr:in Peay, 2000 
Season - 29. Don Russell, 1973 
Career - 3'). Lenn Duff, 1980 • 83 
Most Points Scored by Kicking: 
Game - 1 '>, Joey Herbst vs Davidson, 2002 
Season - 63, Atl:1111 Jones, 2003 (36 El's. 9 fGs) 
Career - I 09, Kirk Andrews. 1969 - 72 
(70 El's, 13 PGs) 
Most Field Goals: 
Game - 4, Joey Herbst vs. Davidson. 2002 
Season - 9. Mace Ti Icon, 1984: 
C harlie Stepp, 1986; Adam Jones, 2003 
Career - 18, Lenn Duff; 1980 - 83 
Longest Field Goal: 54, Charlie Srcpp vs 
Wichita Scare, 1986 
Most 2 - Point Conversions: 
Game - 3, Doug Turner vs 
Western Kentucky, 1997 (3 pass) 
Season - 4, Bi ll Ma.rscon, 1969 (2 rush, 2 pass) 
& Doug Turner, 1997 (4 pass) 
Career - 8, Bill Marsyon, 1966 - 69 (4 nish, 4 pass) 
-Team 
Most Points: 
Game - I 04 vs Rio Grande, 194 1 
Season • 430 in J 998 
Widest Victory Margin: I 04 vs Rio Grande, 
1941 (MSU 104, Rio Gr:rnJ e O) 
Puntin 
Most Yardage: 
Grune - 5 18, John Chriscopher vs 
Eastern Ky., 1982 
Season - 4,084, John Chrisropher, 1982 
Career - 12,633, Jolm Chriscophcr, 1979 - 82 
Most Punts: 
Grune - 11 , Don Rardin v, Western Kentucky, 1975. 
John Christopher vs Youngstown St., 198 1, 
and vs Eastern Kc11c11c:ky, 1982 
Season - 93, John Christ0phcr, I 982 
Career - 298, John Christ0pher, 1979 - 82 
Best Punting Average: (min. 25 Punts a Year) 
Sea.son • 44.07, Greg Burke, 1986 
Career - 42.4 yards, John C hrisrophn. 1979 - 82 
Longest Pun t: 78 yards. Don Rard in vs 
\lVestern Kenn1cky. 1975 
Punt Return§ 
Best Punt Return Average: (Min. 20 per Year) 
Season - 23.5 yard.,. Tommie Gray, I 967 
Best Kickoff Return Average: (Min. 10 per Year) 
Se:uon - 40.6 yards, Scotty Rcddick, I 965 
Longest IGckoff Return: 
l 00 yards Buford Crager v~ E:m Tenn .. 1959 
Longest Kickoff Return For TD: l 00 yards, 
Buford Crager vs Easrlenncssec, 1959 
Longest P unt Return: 99 yards, Tim Wyam vs 
Ea.~rcm Kentucky, 1936 
Longest Pass lnccrccption Return: 
98 yards, Claude Clayton vs Union, 1931 
Longest Pass Interception Returned For TD: 
98 yards, Claude Claymn vs Union, 1931 
Longest Fumble Return: 
65 yards, Tommie G ray vs Tenn. l ech, I 966 
Longest Fumble Return For TD: 
65 Yards, ·1ommie Gray vs Tenn. Tedi, 1966 
Longest Return of Blocked Punt: 
27 yards, Harry Lyle.I vs Ky. Stace, I 968 
Longest Return of Blocked Punt For TD: 
27 Yards, Harry Lyles vs Ky. State, 1968 
Most Kick Retum For TD: 
Season - 3, Mo Hollingsworth. 1971 
Career - 6, Mo Holl ingsworth, I 968 • 71 
Defien§e - Individual 
Most Kicks Blocked: 
Gam e - 2, Paul O uslq vs Middle Tenn., 1954 
Season - 5, Paul Ousley, 1954 
Most Pass lnterceptiollS: 
Game • 3, Paul Adams vs w~st Liberty, J 946; 
Larry Baldridge vs Murray State, 1970; & 
David Hyland vs. Jacksonville, 2007 
Season - 7, Larry Baldridge, 1970; 
Vic Williams, 1973 
Career - 17, David Hyland, 2005 -
Most Fumble Recoveries: 
Game - 3, Dick Walter vs \'ifcsccm Kentucky, 1956 
Season • 7, Dick Walter, 1956 
Most Defensive Plays: 
Game - 30, Danny Gooch vs Akron 1982 
(131~ 16 A, one pass dcAecrion) 
Season - l 72, Danny Gooch, 1980 ( l J 9 T, 53 A) 
Ca.reer - 4 12, Tommy Wan·en, 1976 - 79 
Most Tackles: 
Game - 19. D::umy Gooch vs YoUill1frown Smrc, l 980 
Season • 119. Danny Gooch. 1980 
Career - 1.70, 'fommy Wanen, 1966 • 79 
Most Tackles For Loss: 
Season · 19, Richard Shndwick, 1990 
Mose Points Allowed: 
Season - 359 in 1984 
Fewest Po ints Allowed: 
Season • 14 in 1938 
Least Rushing Yardage Allowed: 
Grune - minus 63 yai:ds by Austin i'eay, 1971 
Season - 64 I yards in 1971 
Least Pa.~sing Yardage Allowed: 
Game - 0 ro Orrcrbein, 1947 
Season - 59 1 in I 962 (8 games); 
921 in 1970 (10 games) 
Least Total Offense Allowed: 
Game - ( - 10) yards to Morgan Scace, 1990 
Season • 1.667 in 1962 (8 games): 
1,748 iu 1970 (10 games) 
Most Pass foterccptioru: 
Grune - 5 vs Murray Sr., 1970; Kcnnicky St., 
1987; Bmlcr, 2002 
Season • 21 in 1969 
Most Fmnble Recoveries: 
Game . 8 vs Marshall, 1950 
Season - 23 in 1965 
Ml§cellaneaus 
Most Victories: 9 in 1998 and 2002 
Most Losses: 11 in 1994 (O - 11) 
Mose T ies: 2 in 1936, 1940, 1942, 1947, 1977 
Longest Winning Streak: 11 in 1936 • 1937 
Longest Losing Streak: 27 in 1953 · 55 
Longest Winless Streak: 33 in 1952 - 55 
Most Penalty Yardage: 
Game- 191 vs Easrern Kentucky, 1969 
Season - 736 in 1982 
Most Fumbles Los t: 
Game - 8 vs Louisvi lle, 1955 
Season - 30 in 1955 
Dan Gooch holds rhe Morehead State 
re=rds lbr mosl defensive plaJds and most 
§tatistical Leaders 
!ieason - b y-!ieason Lea ders 1960 HoW:1 rd Murphy 5 1%3 Ru5s Campbell 3,,7 197.'l Vic Whanon 2R 
nm! Ogden 5 1%4 Russ Campbel l 49~ 1974 Keith Me,cher 36 
!icuring Leaders 1961 I loward Mmpliy 6 196; Tommie Gray .'l 19 l97~ Keil h Mc.,d,cr 23 
1959 Jim I lasrings 30 1962 1-l(mstrd Murrhy (i I ')(,(, Turnmic Lray 598 1976 Keith tvlesche1· 32 
1960 H,,ward M11rphy .l4 1%3 Leo Wessel 4 1967 ·r,1111mic Cray (,87 19n Lorry C.tmpa.%i 4 1 
1% 1 1 low;,rJ M11 rphy 36 1%4 Rl1Ss Campbell 4 1968 Lo 11is Rogan 1125 1978 Darron H11ntcr 35 
1962 I loward Murphv 38 1%5 Rico King 6 I%') Lo11i, Rogan 69'\ 1~7'1 11111 Devine 12 
1963 "lhlly Johnson 28 1966 "lnmmie Grat 14 1970 Bill Cason 556 1980 Tim DC\' inc .~ I 
1964 "l:,l ly Johnson 34 1%7 Tommie Gr"y ') 197 1 lli ll Cason ]72 191< 1 Ro Chamhcr JS 
1965 Rico King 42 1968 Louis Rogan Ill 1972 Frank Jones 489 11182 M.11·1, Lcdfurd 54 
1966 Ti,mmit• Grny 84 19(,9 John High 5 1973 Frank Jones 922 1985 ,vlark Ledford 74 
1967 Tiu11111i<: Gray 56 1970 Hill CtS,111 6 1'17,1 Frank Jones 1066 1')84 Tod Shorr 62 
1968 Louis R,1g.111 60 197)- Bi!J Cison 6 1975 Tony 1-l;ims 496 1985 S,eve Collins 46 
1'>6') l.oui, Rogan JO 1972 Vic Wh:trcon ) 197(, Tony Huiri, 873 1986 D.D. Harrison .35 
Jol111 High 30 
191 
Frank Jones 6 1977 Dion Jenk ins 723 1987 .'vlon ry Webster JR 
1970 llill Cason 36 I 'I I T'n111k lwie., 9 1978 M.trc11, Johnson 549 1'!88 Ty Howard 52 
I ')7 1 Kirk t\ndrews 37 
19r 
Kdth Mescher 4 1971) lkrna.rd Mdncosh 7/49 19119 Jcrnm~ Will i,uns 61 
] '172 Kirk A11drcw, 33 19 6 four lnd ividu:il, -~ 19$0 Dorron Hunre,· 1001 1990 Dave Pi11gue 58 
1973 Don Kussel! 50 19f Dorrun I lwucr CJ 1981 A.Ian Mitchel l 28 1 1991 Darrin Harri; 35 
1974 Fru nk Jone, 56 19 8 Darron Hunicr ,j 1982 Roger Cleveland 326 I <)<)2 flro.odon l·ord l2 
1975 Keith Mescher 2,j Grt•g McGuire 4 1983 ]111111 Dunn 326 199.1 Wes $., Iyer Iii 
1976 Don !bruin 21 Dwigh,Yam 5 1984 0 <1111011 S1q1h~ns !lM 1991 H.ont:tc 13ass 19 
I 977 Darron Hu111er 56 IJorro n Hunwr s 198'i Drnn i.1 C irr 409 1995 Chris llcrry l 'i 
1978 Dorron l-lumer 24 Bo Ch:imbers 8 1986 D.D. I lnrrison 4 1 'J Jer<)' S«·ven s 15 
Greg McGnirc 24 D.,vi<l 71 ,mkill 4 1987 D.D. Harrison 262 1996 Chris Herry n 
1979 Dwighr Y:trn 30 Mike l h11 li11 :I 1988 Jcrom,· William, 111 19?7 Chri, Berry 54 
1980 Dom111 H 11nrer 48 1984 fod .~hort 9 1989 Jerome Williams 803 1998 fodd Cha.st 41 
1981 Bo C l1nr11hers 52 Damon Stephen, '} 199() lcrume Williams 856 I ')')'I Joevon Sccnnecr 26 
1982 Lcnr, Duff lil 1'185 Rick Calcurr 4 19? 1 0:1rri11 H ~1.rr1.~ !l% 1000 J ocvon Sten ncn 33 
1983 Lenn Duff 21 1986 D.D. Hnrrison 5 1992 Darri11 Harri, fi ll 200 1 0 l ouy Morvcs 42 
1984 foci Shorr 54 I O rv ille 1.vnlc 5 1993 Dam:11 Cf()ss 3~8 2002 Marr Loy 36 
Damon :ircphens 54 1987 .l<:mr11c \Villia,m 3 1994 Loren Will i:irns 356 2003 Ralpl, Del Sardo 45 
l ?R'i Marr l ilmn 27 l t88 Jerome Willia111, X 1995 /\nrhony Ravizee 1009 20()4 Cl11·i, S111ckelman 20 
1986 Churl i~ Stepp 4() I 89 ly Howard 7 1996 Dnvid Bone (,R5 2005 BraHdun MLRa,· ~8 
1987 ll ra,I I l11 11 111<>ck .l') 1 r,90 Jerome Wil li.1111, R 1997 A111 ho11) R:wi1xc 11 ')7 2006 1'.rick r~i ripai rick 35 
1988 Jerome Willi,11 11, ·18 1991 1\nthony Jcrdinc 6 1998 Duv id Di 11ki11, 1169 2UU7 :-Jick Feldman 45 
l 'JS'J Mitch frdak 47 itn Anthony White 6 1999 David Dinkin, 1138 1')9(1 Jerome \Xlill iauis 48 Damn I larris 6 2000 David Dinkin., 1405 R ecei11in9. Yard.e, 
1991 Cr~ig Herc 41 1993 Adu 111 1\ikCnnnack 3 200 1 David Whlte 313 1959 Buddy Field., 320 
1992 Darn n Horris 36 19')4 Ho1t,a.e Bass 3 2002 David Whirc 594 1960 Rud Ogden 190 
1993 Aile l, ir:,e11 36 1-r.rnk Diaz 3 2003 Ditvid Caudill 45'1 1961 Paul \Xlc.,i 191 
I ')94 R,111<.1c f\a." 18 1995 Chris Berry 7 2004 Chris <;mckd111an 555 1%2 I loward Murphy 178 
Frank DiaY 1$ Anthony Ravtzec 7 200'> Jol1.11 i rv1cc.,... ,,39 1%3 Jack !>mith 272 
1995 Chris Bcrr)' 44 1996 Chri, Bcrr)' 12 2006 Jabari McCcc 907 1%4 Jack ~nu,h 282 
Amhony lbvi,,ec 44 1997 Cl 1r1s Berry 15 2007 !Ucky Corndi11,1 452 1))6~ Ric" King 62/4 
19\IG Chris lkrry 72 199R D:ivid Di11l< im 20 1966 Rico King 203 
1997 t\mhony Rav11cc •)4 1999 David DiHkia, 20 Recee.tions 1967 Jnc G,x 336 
199/1 Onvid Dinkin, 122 2000 David Dinki n., 2 1 1959 Buddy 1',clds 20 1%8 M.rr·11i11 Hieb 290 
1999 David Di11l<i11.1 122 100 1 ·fob)' Moevcs 8 1960 R11d Ogden 11 1969 John High 857 
2000 David Dinkin, 12S 2002 [)avid Wlrnc 12 1961 P:11d \Xlcs1 17 1970 G." )' Shirk 402 
200] Ryan !~on 51) 2003 Ell Parkes 6 1962 Mike. 11rown 11 1971 John l-l1iih 57 1 
2002 David White 72 20M Jabari McGee ') 1%3 Jack Smith 22 1972 \l ic \Xlh:m t111 456 
20U3 ,\dam Jones G3 200'i Fli P:irkc, 14 1%4 Jack Sin i,h 22 1973 Mike Mnma .'l74 
2004 Jaban Mcl,cc 54 2006 Jabru·i McCec 10 I \!(,5 Rico King 40 1974 K<:ich Mc.,.:l1cr 542 
2005 F.li l',1rkes 86 2007 Jo,rrod l'cndleron 9 1966 Rico King 16 l 'J7'i J<d I I, Mc.1cher 338 
2006 J:tbari Me<-;cc 62 1967 Jt1e Cox 22 1976 Keith Mescher .'JSO 
2007 Jcrron Pe.11Jlcl(lll % Yard!!. Rushing 1968 M:irvin HiJ-s 17 1977 Darron Humcr 687 
1959 J3uddy Vi,·l<l, .B4 1969 Jnhn Hi~h 54 1')78 Dorro11 Humcr 448 
Touchdowns 1960 Howard Murphy 540 1970 Gary Shirk 30 1979 Larry Camp:issl 176 
19,9 Henry Sd1urrc -1 1961 Howard Murphy 446 1')7 ] Jol 111 High 49 1980 Bo Chambers 512 
flufo rd Crager 4 11)62 I l11wurd Murphy 349 1972 G~ryShi rk 2') 198 1 Bo Ch,u11bcrs 642 
34 * 2D□B M nrehead SLat!c! l::ciglP-s 
1982 Mark Ledford 609 l995 J.P. Blair 746 
1983 Mark Ledford 948 1996 · Doug Turner 1340 
1984 Tod Shon 633 1997 Doug Turner 2869 
1985 Steve Coll ins 579 1998 DuviJ Dinkins 1812 
1986 Sieve Collins 426 1999 David Dinkins 201 1 
lntercee.tiuns 1988 Money Mcl111yre 5/40 
1964 To m111ie Gray 21n 1989 Darrel l Beavers 310 
1965 Dc11 nis Urown 3/1 0 1990 Durell Beavers 4/88 
1966 Tommie Gray 3/62 Tyrone Fisher 41 18 
1967 Lco11 Wesley 5134 1991 Tyrnnc Fisher 3/7 
1987 Money Webster 410 2000 David Dinkins 1704 
1988 Ty Howard 6<J5 200 1 David Caudill l 597 
1989 Amhony White 7.38 2002 DaviJ Caudill 2979 
1990 Dave Pingue 830 2003 f):1 vid Cnmlill 2660 
1991 Amhony White 460 2004 T)der Cvi1kovic 9'13 
1992 Brandon Ford 315 2005 Brian Yos1 20'i3 
1968 lvlikc Rucker 4/52 1992 Barry Clark 5/52 
1969 llon G:uhrighc 6195 1993 Dorrick Pinkney 213 1 
1970 Larry 13n.ldridgc 7/1 51 Heccor Diaz 216 
1971 Don Brindle 4128 Barry Clark 2/0 
1972 Jne Gay 3125 1994 Cliff Prcc:man 4158 
1973 Vlc Will inms 3146 1995 4 with l each 
1993 Wes Salyer 227 2006 Brian Yosr 189 1 
l9!M Romac Bass 206 2007 llrian Yos1 2142 
1974 Vic \Xlilli;i rns 6/88 1')')6 Carl Mack 3123 
1975 VicWilJiams 6/88 1997 Jason Cowan 2/4 1 
1995 Jerry SLcvcns l-1~ 
1996 David Bone 362 Punting A11era qe 
1976 Greg Bnghc 4/103 19')8 'J:J. Perry 3147 
1977 Henry Skyes 4/77 1999 Marcus Tu mer 3129 
1997 Oiris Berry 101(, 1961 Mike l,rown 35.5 
1998 Todd C liase 7 14 1962 Mike Brown 39.3 
1978 Ken Hupk111s 4/22 2000 Bria11 rlovis 219 
1979 Rod Jefferson 3150 T.J. Pwy 2/0 
1999 Jocvon Strnncrr 389 1963 TI,lly Johnson 34.8 1980 Ken 1-fopkim 4/47 2001 Br:indon Phillips 5132 
2000 Toby Moevcs 472 1964 Tally Johnson 35.1 
2001 Toby Mocves ROB 1%5 Arthur Dayton 34.6 
1981 Chris Spaulding 4168 2002 Charles Byrd 6187 
1982 Bi ll Vogt 4/45 2003 Kwcs i Williams 414 
2002 R.1lph Del Sardo 675 l l/66 Bill Mamon 36.0 
2003 R,1lph Del Sardo 846 1%7 Bill Mamon 34.8 
1983 Chris Spaulding :l/82 2004 Kwesi Willinms 5139 
1984 Doug McMahon 3/7 2005 David Hyland 5/53 
2004 Chris SLOckelman 297 1968 Bill Marston 29.6 1985 Vernon Harvey 2118 2006 Drivid 1-l)•lanrl 4142 
2005 Brandon McRae 361 1%9 !,ill Marsn,n 39.3 1986 Moniy Mdmyrc 4/9 2007 David Hyland 8157 
2006 Erick Fiupacrick •159 1970 Kirk Andrews 36.7 1987 Monry McIntyre 419 
2007 Nick Feldman 735 197 1 Lou Mains 37.3 
1972 Lou Mains 39.1 , Tar:"1es 
. 
Yards 1973 Lou Mains 37.4 
1959 Henry Sd1Utte 453 1974 Don R.i rJin 39.5 
1960 Henry Schum 724 1975 Don Rardin 42.8 
1961 Mike Brown /437 1976 Don Ra rdin 42.8 
1962 Mike Go1rli-ic•d 368 1977 Greg L.tird 36.8 
1963 Mike Gorrfried 856 1978 Greg l:lowles 35. I 
1964 Mike Gottfried 7-1-1 1979 John Christopher ti 1.4 
1965 Mike Goccfried l185 1980 John Christopher 39.8 
Solo Assist Total 
1971 Ha.i·~ L~les Zl 30 101 
1272 Durwood Brittle 65 28 93 
1973 Louis Gideon 59 38 94 
1974 Joe Dlllow 61 31 ')2 
19z5 1!:m Seaeth 90 25 115 
1976 [erry Seaeth 81 43 124 
1977 Tom W."tm:n 90 39 l29 
1966 Tommy Eads 361 198J John Chri,wphcr 43,3 1978 Tom Warren 59 30 89 
1967 BillMrusron 889 1982 John Christopher 43.9 1972 Tom Warren 90 ;!9 129 
1968 Bill Mamon 889 1983 Rick Cyrus 36.-1 1980 Dan Goocb 119 53 172 
1969 Dill Marston 1754 1984 Greg Rurh 4 1.0 198 1 Ken Alc,ronder 77 37 JJ4 
1970 Dave Scliactikc 975 1985 Greg l,urke 43.1 
1971 Uavc Sch.acczkc 1127 1986 Greg 13ul'kr 44.1 
1972 Dave SchRcnkc 983 1?87 Greg Bur·ke 39.1 
1973 Dave Schact?.ke ~5l 1988 Kenny Meadows 36.4 
1974 Alex Ilr,,wncr 950 1989 Kenny Meadows 35.9 
1975 Phil Simm, 900 1990 Brian Flynn 34.9 
1976 Phil Simms 1375 199 1 Brian Flynn 37.0 
1977 Phil Simms 204 1 1992 Brian Flynn 35.0 
1978 Phil Simms 1229 1993 Brad Wulfeck 38.1 
1979 Tomrny Fox 316 1994 Brian Nurick 38.6 
1980 Don Reeve, 1174 1995 Brinn Nw·ick 36.6 
J 981 Don Reeves 990 1996 Jeff Frasure 35.8 
1982 Mike Hnnlin 80 1 1997 Todd Dinkel 38.5 
1983 Mikc Ha.nfu, 1189 1998 lodcl Dinkel 4 1.7 
1282 Dao Gooch 89 88 l69 
1983 Randy Frazier 83 52 135 
1984 loe Schlager 74 so 124 
1985 Kelvin Bcllurnv 7 1 61 132 
1986 !ohn Gilliam 64 40 104 
19sz Doug Bowell 48 40 88 
1988 Doug Bowd l 53 35 88 
!289 Doug Bowell 110 58 168 
1990 Darrell Beavers 60 3J 91 
1291 lcrod Thomas 60 39 99 
1992 Jamie Phillies 72 88 160 
1993 ]arnie:Philli11s Z2._ 60 1.19 
1994 DeridLPinknei: 20 46 96 
1995 Craig: Myers 54- 25 79 
1996 Cliff Freeman 57 18 85 
1984 Mike Hnnlin 1897 1999 Bill B,tllard 38, I 1997 Zack Moore 64 23 87 
1985 Aclrinn T\reen 1373 2000 Bill lhllnrJ 36.3 1998 Dom.ell Dawson 52 /47 102 
J986 Adrian Breen 2301 2001 BW Billard 39.5 
1987 Chrls Swam 1726 2002 Bill Ballard 37.9 
1988 Chris Swnm. 2162 2003 Aaron Charles 38.6 
1989 Ouis Sw:irn 2592 2004 Aaron Charles 36. 1 
1990 Cluis Swnrn 2548 2005 Mason Webb 39.0 
1991 Sieve DonalO 1578 2006 Mason Webb 40.9 
1'>92 Steve Donaw GS0 2007 Mason Webb 39.5 
1993 Adam McCom,icl< 864 
1994 J.11 Blair 905 
1292 Greg Brady 50 2J 71 
2000 C hris Kight 45 16 61 
2.001 Zar:. l'cewiu 33 75 108 
2002 Craig Unger 55 77 132 
2003 Craig Unger 69 44 ID 
2004 Graig Unge:r 55 46 101 
2005 BrertMn,:zam 44 48 92 
2006 Brerl M=o 4-4 26 80 
2007 Brert Maz1,aro 37 39 76 
35 # 2008 Morehead State Eagles 
Honors 
All-America n§ [Consens us} ____________ _ 
- l 938 John (Buck) Horton, Mt. Sterling. Ky., n:nrcr 
_. 1939 Sta11lcy Racljuna; , Nrw Bric:1i11. Conn., £LLarcl 





Vinctnt (Moose) Zachem, Ashbnd, Ky., ccnrcr 
Joe Lustic. Maysvilll'. Ky., runningh:ick 
Dave Haverd ick, Canton, O hio, dt:fcn,sivc wckle 
John Christophc:r, No rw.11.k. Ohio, pumcr 
John Christopher, Norwalk. Ohio, pumer 
Billy Poe, lrnnrun, Ohio, offensive guard 
Darrdl [kavn.,. Louisville, Ky., JcJcnsiw back 
David Dinkms, l'insh11rgh, Pa .. 1711rrnerb:1Lk 
All-American CW.i_l_l_ia_m_§_ D_n~J _ _________ _ 
1%2 William Scon l)avidsnn, llacdand, Ky., guard 
All-American [Football Gaz ette] 
2000 David Oinkins, Pirrsburgh. l'a., guard 
200 I Toby Mo<.:ves, Utt ion, Ky., reLUrn ~peci.tlist 
2002 C harles l:\yrd. Oxforrl , Ohio. dc:fcns ive back 
Chris Parker, Harrogate. Tenn .. defensive lin<.:man 
C raig Unger, C rc:cnlield, Ohio, lind,ackc-r 
2003 Charle; Byrd. Ox-ford, O hio, defe nsive back 
Cr.iig Unga. Grcenfi~ld, Oh.io, lin<.:ba,kcr 
2004 Clwrles Byrd, Oxford, O hio, defensive hnci< 
Craig Unger, Crccnfidd, O hio, lincbac.ker 
2005 Nick Feldman. Oconto, Wis .. re111rn speci"list 
Gram lcnnings, Llkeside l':i rk, Ky .. off. lineman 
Kwt.s i W ill iam;, Louisville, Ky .. defensive b:ick 
2006 David I lyb nd, Wooch1od,, Ga., defrmivc- back 
A ll-American [The 5purt§ Netwurk~J~ --------
2001 Joby Mocv<:.~. Union. Ky., rc111rn specialist 
Zac Prcwiu. Corbin. Ky .. li11chackcr 
2002 Jason Fighrs. C inci1111ati . Ohio, oflcnsive li nen,;111 
Chri, Parker, Harrognce, Tenn., Jdensive lineman 
2003 Chnrb Byrd, Ox lord, Ohio, tkfon,ivc b ck 
Craig Unger, Grc<·nl1eld, Ohio, linehackc:r 
2004 Charlt:S Byrd, Oxford, O hio, dcfcnsiw b:ick 
Cmig Ur1gt:r, GrccnliclJ, Ohio, li1wbtkcr 
2005 Nick J-.cldman. Oconrn. Wis., rerun, spc:ci:i li.si 
Kwesi Williams, Louisville. Ky .. dc.fcnsiv<.: bKk 
2006 1'vl:1son Webh, 1--bmilion. O hio, pu r11cr 
2007 David Hyland, Woodstock. Ga., dcfonsivc back 
Gr.u1L J<.:tlJ1j11g,. L:Ju,~ide fork, Ky .. on~nsivc lilll'll1llll 
Academic .Ml-Alnerican 
1974 l)on llussell. Louisvi lle. Ky .. kicker 
1990 James Appel, Wilder, Ky., offensive lineman 
199 1 Jame, Appel, Wildc:r. Ky .. offen,ive lin~m,u1 
I ')% Mike Appc:I, Wikkr, Ky., nffcnsivc li nc:111:111 
2003 Cra.ig Ung<.:r, G rtcnliclJ, Ohio. linebacker 
All-Ohio I/alley CunFerence 

























Tom Scolt, Cadcmbmg. Ky .. <,;cn rcr 
F.rnie DcCuurlq, Savannah. ·1;_.11 n. , t.tlklc 
Howard Murphy, Springfi eld, O hio, halfback 
Ernie DeCoucky, S:ivann:ih . 'Jenn. , ntlkll: 
J"ck Smirl,, Decatu r, Ga., cigl11 end 
R.ich:m l Pare. New Britain, Conn .. defensive end 
James Osborne. I Lincumu1, Ky., Jef"ensiw tackle 
Paul t :on ncr, Jeswp, Ca .. offensive rack le 
Tommie Gray, Birmingham, i\b. , halfback 
Gary Virden, Parbburg, W.V,1.. lim:hal'kcr 
Dave I lavcrclick, Co 111on, Ohio, ddensive rnckle 
Ma.rvin Hicks, Clarkston, Ca .. cighc end 
Louis Rognn, C,ble, O hio. rni llmck 
Dave Havcrdick, Cnmon, Ohio. defensive rscklc 
l.<:on \'<le:.ley. Sav,urnah, Ga., defc 11sivt: back 
Joh n High, Cincinn:ni, O hio, splir rnd 
Rill Marson, Lake W:tk.;, l' l:t., kickcr•quancrback 
l);i rrel Srrdwoski, Shamokin, Pa .. olit'nsivt.: 1:td<lt.'. 
Dave l·bverdick, Cat1ton, O hio, defensive cackle 
EJ Mignery, H.unilron, Ohio. offi:miw ra<.kk 
Harry 1.yb , C hnrleston. W.Vn .. li11ehncker 
Larry Baldridge. Shd by. O hio. d& nsivc b.ick 
Jnltn High, Cincinnati, OhiD, , 1Jlit end 
Mike Rucker, Wes1 Carroll ton, Ohin, Jd-. hack 
D.1ve Schnctzk<.-. Toledo, Ohio. quarterback 
Gary Shirk, Richwnod, O 1-riP, ri~h1 end 
Don Russell, Louisvill<.:, Ky., kicker 
Nick Nighswander. Burgoon. Ohio. cenrer 
Frank lones, Owinf:,wille. Ky .. rai lhai;k 
Keiil, Meschc:r, Lebanon, Oli io, right cml 
Vic Wil linms, lfomingh:1111, Ala .. ddt'n.; iv,· t.:ttd 
K<!id, Mescher, Ld,anon, O hio. eight end 
Kei th Mesdwr, Ld,:HHltl. Ohio, tighr , nd 
Tony H.:tl'ti.<, Dayton, Ohio, runningback 
Je1-ry .'ipaech. Mason, Ohio. li 11ch:1ckcr 
1)1111 Rardin, Lexington, Ky .. 1Ju11ti:r 
Phil Sin11n~, Louisville, Ky., qun nerb:ick 
Rodnt.:y Jt:fl-c:r,011, Man~fldd. Ohio, lint:back<.:r 
Joe Huenefcld. f7t. T homa<, Ky., ollemive 1rn.:kle 
Rvdnt:y Jcffi:r.son, Mansfield , O hio, linebacker 
Bcrnarr1 ,'v1clnw,lt, Bnu.:<.:, Mi,s., fu llbad( 
Charlie Young, Wash. Crossing, l'a .. off. rncldc 
Dumm Hunrer, C im.innati. Ohi.o. runningback 
John Chrisrophcr, N11rwalk, Ohio. p11111c:r 
John Chrismphcr, Nowalk, O hio, puncer 
Mark Led(ord. !vlt. Srerl ing, Ky., wide n:t:civcr 
Danny Cooch. 1-bwcsville, Ky., lincb:ickcr 
Mark Lccli"ord. Mc. Seeding, Ky .. wiJ c receiver 
Mike I-lnnlin. Sr. Mary's, W.v\1.. quanerbacl< 
-i<ld Shnn, Pas:idcna, C,:ilif., wide receiver 
!"l illy Pu<.:, l runwn, O hiu, (lrft:mive g,1,ml 
fl illy l'oe, I mn1 <1 11, Oh in, 11ffcn~ivr g11nrd 
Adrian Breen, Cinci11nau. Uhio, quancrback 
Creg Burke, l.rit1is1•ill~. Ky .. p11111er 
Greg Rmkc, Louisville. Ky., punrcr 
36 6 2.008 M□rE>llead State EaqlPS 
I 988 Joe Gagliano, Glenwood. J II .. o ffensive rackle 
T)' Howard, Morehead, Ky., wide receiver 
1990 Richard Shadwick. Nichohisvill~. Ky., defensive li ne 
Darrell Beavers, Louisville, Ky .. dcfcmivc back 
1991 Tyrone fisher, Cor:1polb, Pa .. dcte11sive back 
1992 Richard Shadwick, Nkholasville, Ky .• defensive line 
Fred Johnson, ·1ampa, Fla .• lincb.icker 
Year" _ __ _ ave "Player of' the 
1966 
1977 
___ _ ___ 1i~.0~11~1~m~i~e~G~r=a,._y,~h~.i=lfb~· =a=ck~ 
Phil Simms, quarterback 
ave "Coach of' the 
1966 Gny Pennv 
1986 Bill BalJ riJ ~ 
1990 ___ ' Cole Procror 
All-Pioneer Football Leag=u=e~ - ---------
Picsr Team (South Division) Only 
2001 Ba.rt Burke, Burl i.ugton. Ky., offensive lineman 
Dennis Ledford, Wilmingrno, Ohio, def. lineman 
Z'lc Prewitt, Corbin, Ky. , linehacker 
Brandon Phill ips, Hamilcon. O hio, defonsivc back 
Bill Ballard, Springtidd, Ohil'), putrn.'.r 
Toby Moeves, Uni11n, Ky., rcrum specialist 
2002 Charles McGowan, RLL,scU Springs, Ky., center 
Jason Figlus. C incinnari. Ohio, offensive lineman 
David Caudill , Van Buren, lnd., quarterback 
David White, Bowling Gret:n, Ky., runningback 
Chris Parker, 1 lnrrng:m:, ·li.,nn., defcn.s ive lineman 
Ryan McKc112.ic. Crescent Springs, Ky., def. lineman 
Crnig Unger, Greenfield, Ohiu, lindi:icker 
Brandon Phill ips. l-lamilrnn, Ohio, defensive back 
Charles Byrd , Oxford. Ohio. defensive back 
2003 Dean Anderson, Orb ndo, F/:1. , defensive end 
Odi Anyanwu, W,'lShington, D.C., linebacker 
Charle., Byrd, Oxfortl. Ohio, dJe.nsive l,,rck 
David Caudil l, Van Buren, Ind., quarterback 
(Offensive Player or rhe Year) 
Ralph Dclsardo. l'imburgh, Pa., wide receiver 
Jusii 11 Parr:ir, Oak Hill. Ohio, offensive lineman 
Mnrt Loy, Knoxvil le, Te1111. , return specialfsr 
Charles McGowan. Russell Spring~, Ky., center 
Ryan McKenzie, Crescent Springs, Ky .. def. lineman 
C raig Unger, Greenfidd, Ohio, li 11eback1cr 
(Co-Defensive Player or rhe Year) 
Pere Wagner, Pirtsbmgh. Pa .. offensive lineman 
Jnhmaint· Wells, Hamilron, Ohio, defensive back 
Kwl'.Si Willinms, Louisville, Ky., defensive back 
2004 Charles Byrd, 0Kford, Ohio, defensive bad< 
J ustin Farrar, Oak Hill, Ohio, offensive lincm:111 
Jabari McGee, Evansville, Ind., rutu1 ingback 
Ryan McKenzie, Crescent Sprini;s, Ky., def. line.man 
James Spencer-Howell, Gallipolis, Ohio. def. lineman 
Craig Unger, Greenfield, O hio, linebacker 
(Co-Dcfe_nsive Player or Lhc Year) 
Daniel Vagui. Pinsburgh, Pa., rerurn spcci:Ji~, 
2005 Kevin Cristello, Wair.on. Ky. , defensive lineman 
Nick Fcldma.n, Oconto, Wis .. rernrn specialise 
Grant Jennings, Lakeside Park, Ky. , nff. lineman 
Eli Parkes, Porcsmourh, Ohio, ru.nningback 
Ross Rick, Orraw·~, UI.. uffrnsivc lineman 
Andrew Srnr,.cnbccker, Jamcscown, N.Y.. linebacker 
Daniel Vagni, Pimbllfgh, Pa., tight end 
Kwcsi Wi ll iams, Louisvi lle, Ky., defensive back 
Brinn Yost, Huntingburg, l nd. , quarterback 
(Offensive Player of the Year) 
First Team (Overall ) 
2006 Nick Feldman, Oconro, Wts .. rerurn specialise 
David Hyl:rnJ, Woodstock, Ga., defensive back 
Gram Jen11i11gs, Lakeside Park, Ky., offensive lineman 
2007 Ricky Cornelius. Cincinnati. O hio. fullback 
Andrew Doan, Dubline, O hio, defensive end 
Nick Feldman, Ocon co. Wis .. rerurn ~-pecia list 
David Hyland, Wootl1LOck, Ga., dcfensivt' back 
Gr:int Jennings, l.akesidc Park, Ky. , offensive lineman 
Bretl M:11.1.aro. C iocinnaci, Ohio, linebacker 
Kyle Sand, Seminole, Fb ., defensivt> end 
Andrew Srurzenbccker, Jamesrnn. N.Y. , linebacker 
Mason Webb, Hamilton, Ohio, pumer 
PFL !iouth a/11/_sion 
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!!ieries Records 
Opponent First Game Latest Game w L T ---
Akron 1975 1986 I 7 I 
Al::tbama-BirmingJ:iam 1993 1994 0 2 () 
Aldcrson-Hroaddus l\127 l '.)28 2 0 0 
Appalachian Sracc: 2003 2003 () () 
Armsrrong Srare 1932 1932 I 0 0 
Ausrin PC3)' 1962 2006 26 18 0 
lkd1d 1998 __ 1998 I 0 0 
lfowie Smee 2()00 2000 1 0 0 ---
Butler 1963 2007 10 l 0 
Cam pbellsvi lie 1929 1929 I () 0 
Carson-Newman 1955 1973 }. J 0 
Cech1rvi lle 1930 1949 3 0 0 
Ccnrral Michi an 1967 1967 0 l 0 
Ccrmal State (Ohio) 197.3 1973 0 l 0 
Cemr~ 1934 1934 0 l 0 
Ch::trlcston (Morris H::trvey) 1927 2004 4 6 J 
Charlc.sron Somhcrn 1995 1998 3 1 0 
Cincinnari 1937 1989 }. 0 0 
Coasral Carolina 2003 2004 I 1 0 
Concord 1931 1941 J 1 0 
Cumberland (KrJ 2002 2002 l 0 0 
Davis & Elkins 1939 194 1 2 0 0 
Davidson 1999 2006 5 3 0 
Davton 1996 2007 4 9 0 
Drake 2003 2007 2 3 0 
0uqu~snc 200.~ 2004 l 0 
Easte.m Kencucl~ 1927 1995 16 46 4 
Easr Tennessee 1933 1993 12 16 0 - --
Elon 1998 1999 0 2 0 
Evansville 1949 1997 4 2 0 
Fnirmonc Scare 1970 1()73 3 u 0 
Franklin College 1982 1982 0 0 
Georgpown (Ky.) 1935 1984 8 I 
Gcor i:1 :iouthcrn 2005 2005 0 l 0 
GlcnviJl.c Scare 1930 1930 0 I 0 
Jlli nois Srate 1971 1972 I l 0 
Jacksonville 2001 2007 4 3 0 
James Madison 1979 1987 2 4 0 
Kcnmcky Srntt 1976 2002 13 2 I 
Kcnmcky Wesleran 1929 200'1 G I 0 
lawrc:nce Tech 1938 19.'>8 I 0 0 
Liber~ 1980 198 1 0 2 0 
Loui.sville 1932 1957 3 5 0 
Mnrshnll 1928 1994 I l 32 3 
Maryville 1942 1960 5 0 0 
MiddJe Terrnesscc 1950 1995 R 37 0 
Miles 1997 1997 u 0 
Missouri-Rolla 2005 2006 I 0 
Mor an Srare 1990 1990 0 0 
Murray $rate 19.36 1995 16 40 I 
Newberry 2005 2006 I I 0 
New Haven 1999 1999 0 () 
Ohio Unive.l'Si~ 1974 1974 0 0 
Onerhein 1947 1947 0 0 
38 * 2008 More h ead SUltE Ec1glPs 
Robert Morris 
Saint Francis (Pa.) 

























West Virginia Smee 













2004 2007 3 
1996 2002 2 
1929 1985 2 
1988 1991 1 
2005 2007 0 
1991 1995 2 
1987 1987 0 
1999 2000 0 
1997 l998 0 
1953 1953 0 
1976 2001 2 
1988 1995 0 
1936 1995 20 
2001 2005 2 
1998 1998 I 
1929 1940 8 
2001 2002 0 
1927 1946 4 
1996 2007 10 
1958 1998 1 
1974 1974 0 
1939 1997 7 
2006 2006 0 
1999 1999 0 
1930 1947 2 
2000 2000 I 
1992 1996 I 
1942 2007 5 
1.274 1974 
1986 L986 
1996 1997 I 
1928 1972 0 
1965 1987 G 
295 
Eagle Analysts 
Former Eagle Quarterbacks Make Their 
Marks in Network Television 
Two formt:r Morehead Scare University quarterbacks rransformed playing and coaching 
carc<.:rs inco positions in television spores and are among some of the besr known analyses 
in the industry. Phil Simms (left) had a long and disting1.1 ishecl caceer wirh the New York 
Giancs and was named Most Valuable Player of Super Bowl XXI. He is currently the lead 
game analyst for the NFL on CBS. After his playing career at MSU, Mike Gottfried (righ t) 
became a college coach. He served as l1ead coach ar Murray Scare, C incinnati, Kansas and 
.Pi.ttsbu.rgh before becoming a college football analyse for ESPN. 








































~u 1m o~ 
0 Morris Harvey __JJ_ 
18 Kio (.;raodc 12 
--y, -------o~i'-:a=-s,--=·cr=n Kc11r11ckv 12 
.39 Union () 
83 =13~,o~a7d,J-us----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _ - --o 
Record: .3-2-0 
Coach: George D. Duwnin.g 
MSU 1,..,9"'2"'8~--- -- OPP 
19s------~/0'>11'i, I larl'q 12. 
6 --~ X~a_v_ic_r-- 45 
o ~M="~' s~h:ce,l~I ____ 36 
20 Kcnmcky "B" · () 
I:; Ea<re.rn Kentucky _______ ~O 
36 Union 6 
~ O ~uc llcnnc.,_,n _________ ..::..() 
51 _ __ -'/l~l~J=-cccrS=-0~11__ 0 
26 Rio Grande _Q_ 
Record: 7-2-0 
C oad1: c;eorgc D. Downing 
~M~S~U~--~1~92~9_ O PP 
--'1~3----'•~t-'K~c~n~n~,c=kv Wcslcvan , I 
SI at Transylvania 1.3 ~ - at Campbe.l lw llle (, 
- -'1~3----'"~'--=E="'~"=ern Kenrnc~ln~• _____ 6 
7 ,',,:,Je m J C, 
7 Glenview 2 I 
- ~_,,-',o(,'-----'",..c'"'N~ew Rh,er State 36 
, Moni, H:uvcv 0 
Record: 4-4-0 
Coach: Gco,·gc D. Downing 
MSU 1930 OP!' 
13 .Sui· Benc,,n-'cc-n'-------- - Ii 
-~o ___ -';~1t_\Y/,= c•c..-·1 L.il~ n y J2 
0 Krn1uc·v"ll" 42 
0 nt Eastern Ken1 ucb IJ 
7 Ccd:uviHc 0 
6 MMri~ I-larve1• 8 
n Union 34 
====()==---a_t l;knvillc 33 
Record: 2-6-0 
Coadt: George D. Downing 
MSU 193 1 OPP 
6 _ ___ C~•-"-'c~·o_rd_____ 0 
7 :ll Sue 13enneu () 
---'()'-----'a"'r'-'M~ orris Harvey 19 
32 ___ ~=1'a~ll~S)~' '_.;Vl'-lll~i,~1_" (3~ '-' 7 
12 :H Unio,1 0 
0 Easrcrn Kenlll.~l"-k,'-, ----~~- - 0-
--,-',2'------- .=,r=:R~io Grande 20 
Record: 4-2- 1 
Coach: George [)_ Downing 
MSU 1932 O PP 
12 Ar111strnng I) 
-~o'--___ a_.;r~C~oancord -----~--,-3-
10 Rio G rande 7 
:W ,11 l.011 i<vlllc o 
0 Uuiu11 ---0 
0 :u Eastern Kcmuc~I"'-' ------'l-'-9 
-~l,-',9~ ---'."'11""·1ia=r:i11~vlvlll1ia- 7 
Recor , 4 -1-1 
Coach: Gt'orge D. D(lwnin~ 
MSUc--_- ~1•~93~3'-=~-----
6 "' f-:L<rle n11e.1see 
0 at Union 
lJ l.uuisvifle 
U E:1s1cm Kcnruckv 
0 li-un.,vlva.11 ia 















Record: 1-4- 1 
Coach: G.:orgc D. I )c,wning 
l934 
ntCC111Tc 
Rio G r:1nde 
Union 
nt lr,11,svlvan ia'----~---

















0 a, Union 













a1 L ,ui.villc 
Record: 1-6-0 
Conch: Gc,irgc D, Dt>w11i11g 
26 
S3 
MSU 1936 OPP 
7 Murray State 14 
0 Gcorl(ct0w11 ---0 
(, - - ---c,,~-~--=~~------- C, --=---- u= n1on 
7 a t ·1 ransylvania I) 
19 at Eastern Kcntuckv 7 
--14 Tennessee Tech 0 
I 4 Lou1,viJ.~le~ ~ ---------'7 
Record: 4-1-2 
Coach: Ell is T'. j flhn~on 
~u 1"7 ~P 
"=7c-----'c=;n'"c7in_n_a~ri~- () 
__ 1_9_ E.asrTcn11~c~ss"'ee=------ 0() 
l ~ at Gcorgemwn 
66 Alfred l lolbrook D 
7 Trausvlv:rni:1 6 
26 Eastern Ke11t11cky - 0 
--,~) ----,ll~-=le-nnc.sscc "frd1 _ _ ____ ~c=..6 
7 ,IL Murray State 32 
Record: 7-1-0 
Coach: Ellis T. J11l111.s<111 
'-'M!OS':U'-r---~1~938_ ~ ----- - OPP 
76 I "1w r c 11Lt Tech 0 
58 Alfred Holbrook _ _ _____ !"'J 
--c-'o'-----+Murra1 S1a1c !q
0 21 li-an,ylv,tniJ 
0 at l:.asu.,rn K:' e-•n-t-uc~-."k-v,_-_-___ 0 
'ill Ccr11·ge1e)wn 0 
_ 5c.:8__ ___ a,;:r:.cc::::·c111. I bchcrs 0 
Record: 5- 1- 1 
Coach: Ellis T. _loh11so11 
MSU 1939 OPP 
13 Wes, Lihcn:v - (I 
--0 ,n Weste rn Krnn1ck1• - -----=]. 
- --=c-c7 ___ ....ct,.c.c1'-"u;..c.ctra,· State ~ 20 
20 at Tr:u;sylv:111i11 0 
7 E.utcm Kcnmcky G 
25 ,a C unco rd 0 - ""1"'s ___ .:.:.a=-1 A=;lfrcd I lu..,,l~h-ro-o~k- 6 






Coach: Ellis ' I. J~1l111.,n11 
1940 
Marslrn ll 






-<l□ # i:!□□8 Morehead Srnte Ea g les 
4 6 at AJfreJ Holhrnok O 
--, _-3 - - .• -1 Enstcm Kcntuch 27 
- (-) -- Wc,;tcrn KentuLkv O 
6 - T1,111,ylva.nia • - - --- O 
Record: 3-2-2 
Coach: FIi i, T. Joh11,on 
MSU 1941 
I) .11 \'vcsrcrn Kcnrncb 
28 Da,·1s ~Jkin.s -
I 04 - - R- io Gi:111de 
-~7'---- ,tl ,vlurray Stat('._ 
OPP 




12 Co11c"'·oc,cl"lc:..I ~---------·v 
-~7 __ - -.,-, Mar,"il,7,,l"-l ~------




Conch: FIi i; ·1; Johnson 
MSU 1942 OPP o lll M:c-n-rs~h~a1~,--------= -'-o 
_ _.;lccJ'---- - M11rrav State 0 
O ___ ....cn~t Wcs1cr11 Kcntuckv 
0
9 
() at Mon i, 11:irvey 
--,-3- West Virginia Tfch. ______ __;.6 
20 at E.1Mt'1-r1 Kcntllcky () 





Coach: l'.ll is T. Johnson 
No Cu mes Scheduled Due To War 
No Games Scheduled Due "fo War 
No Games Scheduled Due To War 
MSU _.:.l c<.,94-'-'6'----,~ ~- OPP 
__ 3_9_ .\l tv!lJ1rls 11:uvcy 6 
19 ____ ~:t~t '-'-lv=lu rray ~\;'t~c _ ______ -'3'-=8 
26 Wc.,1 Li hem• 0 
---rI F.:1.>tcm Kenrud.°'• 6 
j(, \'v~stcni Kem lld~v 7 
19 ai Marsha fl "--'--""--"-''---- - 20 
_ 55 Umun - ----- 7 
Record: (,. I -fl 
Coach: Ellis 1·. Johnson 
MSU 1947 OPP 
U J l Kcmuckv "Il 21 
--~"-,----'."'11'""'(;::)1"'tc'-"·r;-hci;, G 
12 at 1'vbr..hall --- 3R 
-~6~--~''-'vl'-'-"'-'-'=ray S~tc ---13 
0 Kenu1c~" l3' --2-4 
18 West l.,_,ih,.,c_,._,n.L)'___ 1 8 
I J at l ,corgccoc,'-' ''cc.'~--- G 
7 :11 bstcrn Kenruc q _• ---=---34 
0 Il l \Vcstcrn Kcmuckv ___ 20 
Record: 1-6-2 • 
Coad,: rll,, T. JulllJSOJl 
~M~s~u:,....... ___ 1~94s ~~-- o rr 
19 Tenncsscc Ti::d1 --7 
7 at M:or.shull - --- -----w 
JO ,II c;,,,rgc1own ~ 
--'l--"4----~'-'-'Xlcsrcrn Kc•nruci<v ----- - 19 
6 :u Tc1111e»cs Tech l9 
/40 Ccdarvill~ --- - -0 
---"o ___ ....cE=·a~sc~en, Kc1ll l1Cky _ _ _ --- 7 
D Munuv Stt11c __ -_-_-=_-=__ 33 
llccord: 3-5--0 -
Coach: !.:I ii, I Johnson 
MSU 19/49 OPP 
---:I9" --Cc&rvillc ------6 
-~(l ___ ~.1t F.v:rnw ill-,--- _-_-_-___ --1-4 
I ~ at Marsbill _ _ _ ___ 20 
45 _ _ l~{i~o.;cCr:inclc - U 
() ar Western Kcnn1tk)' 19 
12 Ten11essee Ted, 7 Coach: Wilbur Jamerson MSU 1962 OPI' 
27 ;u Eastern Kentucky 26 
--0 ITT Middle Tennesst:e 7 
2 1 Murra)'.'. Srate 0 MSU 1956 OPP 14 Tc11 ncssee Tedi 6 
28 Georgetown _ 7 18 at Mnryville 13 14 ac Munar $rn,e 13 
Record: 6-3-0 13 Carson-Newman 0 .36 Austin Pcoy 7 
Coach: Ellis T. Johnson 19 Tennessee Tech 26 18 M:irslioll 26 
7 at Murr:l)' Stace --13 14 at (;.151 Tennessee 
-----,-0 
MSU l950 OPP 12 at Mi<ldl,· l ennessee 20 0 Western Kenrucky 7 
51 ar Ma.rshall 6 7 Louisville 19 20 ar Ea.,1ern Kenrucky 12 
53 Evansville □- 7 Western Ken u1c!9: 9 Record: 5-3 
7 at Xavier 42 0 at E:mern Kencuckx 19 Coach: Guy Penny 
20 at Tennessee Ted, - - 1-6 Record: 2-6·0 
21 Western Kcnrucl-v i3 Coach: P:111I Adams MSU 1963 OPP 
at Middle Tennessee 
--~--- f l - 13udct 13 31 I 
z Eastern Kcmuckv 14 MSU 1957 OPP 19 Marsliall 6 
13 :n M urrav Sra,e 21 12 Martville 0 17 at cnocsscc Tee -21 
Record, 4-4-0 0 at Marshall 21 24 Murray Srate 10 
Coach: Ellis 'C Joh11,n11 6 at Tennessee Tech 14 7 nt Aus1in Peay ___ 0 
28 at West Virginia Tech 21 7 Middk 'li:nnessec 27 
MSU 1951 OJ>J> 7 Murray_!:irate 21 9 Eas1 Tcnnc.,scc 22 
6 at Evansville 33 ~ M idclk 'lcnncsscc 18 0 at Wcsrcrn_KenruckJ• 17 
6 at Marshall 21 G __ nt \Vestcrn Kc,11uck)' 28 6 Eas1ern Kentucky 
---0 
14 Tennessee Teel, 17 3 .Eastern Kenruckl' 7o Record: 5-4-0 
14 East Tennessee 0 6 nt LouiS\•ille 40 Coach: Guy Penny 
7 or Wesrcrn Kentudiv 20 Record: 2-7-0 
13 Middle Tennessee 33 Coach: Poul Adams MSU L964 Ol'P 
0 at Eastern Kcnru<.kv 6 2(i 13mler 7 
0 Murr.iv Stare 14 MSU 1958 OPP G Marshall 0 
Reconl: 1-7·0 20 nr Virginia Milimrv Instlrure 46 _ 35_ Tenn~'j;see 'li:d1 0 
Coach: Elli, T. J11ltnmn 16 Marshall 30 17 at Murray s__ra.!S 14 
7 lennessee Tech 22 14 Ausrin Peal' 13 
MSU 1922 OPP _ 14 West V_irginia 1ed1 14 0 :tL Middle Tcnnes.cc 13 
14 Evansville 0 6 01 Murrnv Smrc 34 9 Ease 1ennessee 21 
14 or Marshall 48 6 al Middle Tc.1111esscc 34 0 at Wcsrern Kcnmckr 9 
0 ar East Tennessee -r,r 3 ar Ea.st l cnncs.sec 19 7 Eastern Kentucky 10 
6 arTcnncssee Tedi 30 0 Wesrcm Kcmuck~ 14 Record: 5-4-0 
7 Western Kc=ntuck.· 39 _ 6 at Eastern Kcncuckv 24 Coacb: Guy l'enny 
6 at Middle I en 11c~cc 27 Record: 0-8-1 
20 i:;.]S1eru Ke11tuck_y 20 Coach: Paul Adams MSU OPP 
0 MurraySmte 48 12 22 
Record: 1-6- I MSU 1959 OPP 12 n Sratc' 9 
J 
Coach: Ell!~ ·1: Jnhn-1011 15 or Georrtown 12 15 Tech 14 
53 l\faryvi l C 0 --Lf l '-' 13 
MSU 1953 OPI' 0 at Tennessee ' li:ch 48 21 at A'!st in Peal' 2(, 
13 Kentudi,: "13" 19 7 Wc.sr Virginia lcc 1 ~ - 28 ~ldillc Tennessee 30 
0 at Marshall 40 9 ML1rr.1~1ate 8 35 Eas1 Tc11 nesscc 21 
0 Tennessee· ['ech --2-7 0 n, Mid- c Tennessee 27 21 a, Wes,crn Kentucky 12 
0 ac \Vestern l<e111uckv 8 21 Gist Ten ncssee 27 20 Eastern Kenruckv 38 
0 Middle lcnncsscc 14 14 ut Western Ke11uckv 27 Record: ·4_5.0 
7 nt Ens1ern Kcmucky 25 7 Eastern Kcnrud<\' 12 Coad1: Guy Penny 
0 Murrul'. Sm.te 33 Record, 3-6-0 •L.·uer forfeited tn Y,,.mg,rown Srnrc 
0 at S1ctsun 41 Coach: Guy l'cnny 
Record: 0·8-0 MSU 1966 OPP 
Coach: Wilbur Jamerson MSU 1960 OPP 20 Marshall 27 
20 :11 Geortewwn 0 21 at Youngsrown State 12 
MSU 1954 OPP 25 Mai:yvil c 0 - 1-4 ·1ennes.,ee Tech 7 
6 Kentucky "13" 7 7 ar Tennessee Tech 27 - 3(1 ar Murrav Seate 9 
z nt l'vlarsha!J 19 49 ar Wes, Vi!ginia Tedi 1.3 21 Austin Pe:,v 10 
2 Ten nesscc Tl-ch 32 - 8 Murrav Stare --14 7 at /,iliddle Tennessee 20 
13 \Xlesrcrn Kc11ruck1.,_ 19 0 MlilJlc Tennessee 28 1.3 at East Tennessee 7 
13 nr Middle Tennessee 20 13 East Tennessee 38 12 Western Kentucky __ 7 
8 Eastern Kcncuckl' l 2 L2 at Wo:stcrn Kemuc~ 6 21 at Eastern Kcmuckv __ 1_9 
16 nt Murray Srarc 24 21 Eastern Kc1lli.'_cky 9 Record: 7-2-0 
0 at L,1uisvillc 14 Record: 5-4-0 Coach: Guy Penny 
7 Morrjs Harver __ 4_5 Co:ich: Guy Penny 
Record: 0-9·0 MSU 1967 OPP 
Coach: Wilbur Ja.mer~on MSU 196 1 Ol'P 30 Marshall 6 
58 Men~tiis Na!'.l'.'. 0 Zl Mid die Tennessee 19 
MSU 1955 OPP 14 M.id-e Tennessee 19 - 15 at Munar State 2T 
7 Kemuclix "13'' I JG at 'Jim ntsscc 'Jech 20 8 Austin Pear IO 
0 at Carsnn•Newmon 13 - iiJ Murray State 35 20 at Kcnruc.k~ State 16 
0 Ten ncssee lcch 55 0 nr Marsl1nll 0 21 a, Tennessee Tecli l6 
7 ar Western Kemuclir 12 u Ease Tennessee 13 19 at \Vcstcrn Kcnruch 30 
0 Middle Tennessee 21 0 at We.,tcrn Kentuckv 7 0 East Tennc.<;SCC . --16 
13 nt Eastern Kcnrucl'l' 35 0 Eastern Kc11t11ChJ· 13 7 a, Cemrnl Mid~an 9 
7 Murra~ Seate 22 Record: 1-6-1 7 Eastern Kcnruc 7 
12 nt Louisville 37 Coach: Guy Penny Record: 4-5-1 
7 a L Morr.is Harver 40 Coad1: Guy Penny 
Record: 0-9-0 
41 * 2008 More head S tate Eagles I Ii 'j 
- -- - ~---------------~---- --------~.........-c:c=_=---~--=--
MSU 1968 O PP 38 bisr I cnncsscc 28 MSU 1979 OPP 
7 at Marshall - -7 n 111 C=irson-N~w111a11 14 14 a~cnruckr SLare -- ---7 
18 at M iddlr lcn ncssee -------:y; _25 bmcrn Kenruckv 37 28 /1. lidtlle Tcn,tcsst·c 7 11 Murray State 28 R~rd: 6-5-0 7 ,tt Murray 'it,llc ---=--_ 31 
16 a1 Ausri11 Pc,w 17 Coach: Rny Te1·ry 7 Au,rin l't'!IV - - O 
35 You.ngswwn StJ.tc 26 7 UT-Mar1i,; - - - ---- --0 
24 Ttn ne~scc Tech ~ MSU 1974 OPP 3 :11 Tcnne~see Tech 3 21 Wes1crn Kci'ILuckv 24 - 14 Marshall -----1-2 3 ni Wcnern Kcn,uckv __ 0 -13- - HI 1-.asr "k nncssec 16 24 Murrar Staie 25 17 Akron 23 ~ l<cnlllcky S1a1e 0 14 .Lt M iddk T.:,rnesste -23 --3 ar lnmes /vbdison 16 
7 ,tt Eam,rn Kemuck}· .1'i - -,2 lit Wesr Carulina 3 1 7 Eastern l<e11 111ckv-- -- .14 
Record: 3 -6- 1 15 ar Auscin Peay 17 Record: 5-4- 1--- - ---
Coach: Jake Hall um I Q mOnio 49 Conch: To111 l it hccnbcrg 
- 14 'll:1111c:sscc leer.--- 7 
MSU 1969 OPP 0 Wcscen1 Ke11 l uckv .% MSU 1280_ OPP ----yr at M,rsha ll 14 0 <11 E:1,t Ten ncssee l3 8 Mrtrslmll 35 J5 MidJ le Te11nc,s,ce 9 _ 30 Wiscon~i 11-L.1Crosse 15 2 1 !<Une, Madison _ __ 18 
7 Murrav ~rate 13 14 "' E·Hstcrn Kcnrucky Tf --17 a1 MiJdlt Trnncssee --1-0 
29 nl Aus1 in P~ay 18 Record: 3-8-0 C, ,\,lumw Scare 30 
21 Youngstown S,m, 12 Coach: Roy ·terry 2 1 m Aus1 i11 l'cav -----rr 
6 Tennessee "li:ch 2 1 20 a1 Youngstown S~--- 14 
2 ar Wes1trn Kc11cuckv 27 MSU 1975 OPP 29 Ten11cssec Teel, 31 -7 :n .East ]cnnessec 27 19 tll Marshall 16 7 \Xl~-s,cn1 Ke,1111(~- 17 11 Kcn111c<)'. Srare 0 10 Middle Tt 11111:<~cc ----rr --20- :11 Liberty Bapcisr 23 ___n 01 Eus1.ern Kcnrncky TT __J__ ar Murrar Scace 17 1, Kc111udw Stale 10 
Record: 6-4-0 JO Au>iin l'e;iy :w _ 1_4 ir &sccrn K~nrud9' 18 
Coach: J:ike r iall11111 0 at Youngstown State 2R Record: 4-7-0 
13 :11 ' li:nness~c.Tcch 28 Coacb: Tom Liducnhcrg 
MSU 1970 O PP - LU at Wtsrcrn Kt11r'!!!)• l"if 7 Marsh:t.11 17 7 Easr Ten nl'SSL'C 8 MSU 1981 OPP 
6 :11 MiJdic Tennessee 14 7 Akro11 (I 17 a1 M:ush1! 20 24 Murray State --7 --9 gastern Kcmucky 17 --7- MidJI~ enncssec ~
24 ,tr ALJ.>tin l'cav 6 Record: 3-7-0 7 n1 Mtu:@Y State 20 ,~ l·airmn111 Sr:11c _7 Conch: Roy Terry 28 Ausci11 Peay 42 - I --3-1 lcnncsscc Tech 10 - 14 .1t Akm11 :ff 
14 \Xfe.stcr11 Kcnu,d,y 1/4 MSU 1976 O PP J7 ,tt fr.nncsscc · Jed, 35 
7 a, East Tennessee 13 3 1 Marsl,all · 14 15 ,;; \XfeSlcrn Kcn,uL~ 19 
~ Kcnt.uci~ Stace 6 --(i ar Akn,11 26 34 Liberty 8:tpl i;, 10 
L6 at Eastern Kcnu1d(y - - 1-3 u at ,\1.iddle ·1cnncsscc l l 7 Yuungsrown Seate 38 
Record: 6-4-0 6 M11rra)' Srn,e 7 17 bstcrn Kenrucky 21 
Coach: J:,kc Hallum _ 13 .11 ,\u~tin ""•Y 27 Record: 1-9-0 
17 Youngstown Strtte .33 Coach: Sccvc Loney 
MSU 197 1 0 1'.I' 23 Ten ncssee Tech 28 
29 Marshall 7, 2 1 Wc~tcrn Kcncuckr 0 MSU 1982 OPP 
7 Middle Tcnncssc·c ') 17 ut Ensr Tt11nc:iscc 7 24 Fr.rnkl in 17 48 ar Mmr;\y St He 14 0 LfJ:M:utin 40 28 Kcnrucky Siatc 6 
2.2 Austin Pcav - -0 12 " l Eru;rern Kemuckv J_l 0 at MidJ le Tc1111es.,cc 30 
51 ar F:iirmo,ir Sr.itc 22 Record: '3-8-0 --13- Murra,• State 10 
8 :u Tcnnes.,ee Ted, 2(, Coach: Wayne Chapman 16 A11,ri11 Pear --,-7 --11- :ti Western Kenruckv 34 'Luer forf,· i,cd to Marsh,11 6 at Akron 28 
19 Ea.st Tennessee - -7 78 Tic·nnessee Tech 14 
28 ,Lt Ol inois State 12 MSU 1977 0 1'1' 17 \Xfcstcrn Ke111 uckv --1-3 
_ 10 E.a..sccrn Kemu~ky _ __ 7 - 13 Akron 12 10 m Libert v Baptist~ 13 
Record: 7-3-0 ~6 ar Marshall 38 --,9 Yc')llt'!_g,St0Wl1 Sta l<: 38 
Coach: J:ike H:1 ll11m 24 Middle Tennessee -2-1 3 at Ea.stern Kemuck)' ___IQ_ 
_ 17 ,n-Muna)'. Smee 3 Record: 5-6-0 
MSU 1972 OPP 7 Austin Peav 2 1 Coach: Steve Loney 
7 X,Lvicr --g 2? at Ten ncsscc Tech ~
2.f '" Marshal l 27 20 at Wcsrcrn I(c1uudw 20 MSU l983 OPP 
~ ur Middle Te1111csscc 35 34 East-lcnnessce 37 --J - :tL Kcnmcky Stace 7 
27 Murra)' State 24 7 at UT-Marrin --;w 0 M:irsli:d l 35 
31 a, A,miu l'cay 2 1 _ 1_3_ Eastern Kcnm~• _11 17 Middle Tennessee 56 
_ 17 l e nn~'SSCC Tech 2R Record: 2-6-2 0 :11 1\ll11 rrnv Srnte 38 
6 \'('e~trrn Kcmuckr ~ Coach: Wayne Ch,1pman 3 Austin .Peay 14 
14 ai E:m 'le11 11e,.,cr 7 0 Akron - -3-1 
0 Illinois Stace 20 MSU 1978 OPP --3- llt Tcnne,,sec Ted, 14 
6 ;11 Fcisttrn-Kcntt1c · 28 7 Kentucky State ---r -7 a1 Western Kentuckl'. 38 
Recor : 3-6-1 6 :11 Middle Tennessee 9 24 I .ll,cny l\ap, i,t 16 
Coach: Roy Terry 49 Murray St-:ite 32 u .Eastern Kcit U1£_k_y 26 
- LG at Ausri11 Peay - - 1-9 ----yr :tl Youngsmwn Stace 20 
MSU 1973 OPP 9 nL UT-Manin 13 Record: 2-9-0 
24 nt Cc.n rml St:Ll<' 3 1 20 'k nncsscc 'lcch 2 i Coach: .Srev~ Loney 
17 at Mar,hall 24 --7- \Xfcst,-rn Kentucky 35 
28 Mltldl~ Tennessee 21. 3 1 a1 Ea,r Tennessee --3-0 MSU 1984 O PP 
16 at Murra)' Srn1c 30 __ (J_ ar E~l~rl!rn Kcnn,cJ.. .. v JO 3 1 Gcorgt!cow11 0 .n 1\11,1in Pe.iy 2i Record: 2-6- 1 C, at Marshall --40 
42 Fairmom Srnre ---7 Coach: Wayne Ch:ipman ~ lames MaJison 38 
.u at 1""cnncssci.: I Cch 10 28 at Middle Tcnncsse.: 42 
7 at Western Kcn111cky 34 28 Murrn)' State 58 
4 2 * 2008 l\/lor1=171=ad Stan~ Eagles I, # i I --------~--------~- ~ ~ . ----= 
14 ac Aw tin Pcax 1 1 
3 at Akron . 27 
43 Tc-nncs= li,ch 14 
31 w_cs_ccrn Kentucky _l1 
38 ar E:isccrn Kentucky 48 
_3_1_ Youngsmwn Sc.uc 35 
Record: 2-?-0 
Coach: Bill Baldridge 
MSU 1985 OPP 
10 i\llarshall 27 
14 21 lames Madi.son ___Ji 
41 Salem 14 
14- Micldic Tennessee 33 
9 at Murray Srarc 35 
LO Austin Pear 14 
9 Akron 38 
6 at Te1111c:,sce 1ech ~ 
13 ar We.stern Kcmuck_y 26 
0 Eastern Kencuckv 26 
17 a1Youn tO\','n S1a1c 20 
Recor , 1-10-0 
Coach: [1111 BalJ ridgr 
MSU 1986 OPP 
19 ~arshall 10 
27 )ame.1 Madison ~ 
36 ;u Wichita State 3~ 
33 Ke111uckv Scatt --m-
2z Austin Peal'. to 
28 ,tt Tennessee Ted , 20 
--7- at Akr0 11 ~o 
11 Murra~ Seate 45 --7 - at Mid le Tennessee 24 
27 Youn~ 1own Srntc _ __ ~ 
6 nc Eastern Kc11t11dcx 23 
Record: 7-4-0 
Coach: Rill Bal<lri<lge 
MSU 1987 OPP 
--0- ac Marsh:dl 1') 
37 Kcntuc~ - - 0 -m ~Madison 44 
23 o m Arkama.1 38 
13 a1 Aus1i11 P~ -w 
14 Tennessee fee 52 
15 at Murra)' Smee ---73 
7 /'vliddle Tenncs.1ec 3 _ )_4_ 
at Ynun~town Stare _ _ _ --- -31! 
- -u- Eastern cn1uck1• --g 
Record: 2-8-0 
Coach: Rill Ra.Id.rid~..-
MSU 1988_~-- - OPP 
- -1=7---Manh;;JI 30 
--0-- Wcs1crn Kentucky___ ___11 
~2~9 _ __ ~a~c..,.K'iiern tucky S1a1c _ _ _____ 12 
9 :tL Liber1y 34 
17 Samforcl _______ 18 
22 ~ray ~race 29 





4=----c1i-"'et=crncssec Smee ~ 
- ~ ---Ausdu Pe11y ________ 6 
~ 2"'0=-- --='u'-·"'1c"'n=nc:5see Tech _ _ ____ 3 
IZ Eastern Kciirucky __ ____12. 
Record, J-8-0 
Coach: Kill Baldridge: 
~ 1989 OPP 
- -a-t "'M-a~rsl~ 30 
38 ~ uck)' Smte' _ _ __ -_-_-_-_--0 
14 Lib~ 34 
-c3=,---~a1=S:tmfor..,dr.--- ~
13 at MurravS~ca- ,-.--- --- 27 
~3:--'2,---_ _ ~M=;;cida-=-dlc lcnnc;see 34 
14 !IL Tenn"ssce State B 
- """23c'r-----ia"'c~A-=ustin Pea( 22 
14 Tennessee Tech· 8 
13 at Cincmnaci --J-0 
_.,ll. E:t.<,tcrn Kentucky 
Record: .-,..6-0 
Coach: BiU Baldridge 
• Larer forfoi1ed 
38 
MSU __ 1990 _ OPP 
14 at M:irshall _____ -_-~2- 8 
- - 0- - -Wcsccrn Kcniu,kv 24 
35 at Kc11t11cky '>t.llc,:_. ______ ..;.1~3 
__Q_ __ a_r Libcrcy 42 
_1Z Morgan S1atc 0 
7 :tt Tenm:ss« ·1cch 2'f 
34 Au>ti)l 5ear ---7 
22 Sam or -----is· 
0 a1 Middle ·1eunes.,cc 37 
__§2._ Murray S1a1e 6 
27 ac Eastern Kcn1uc~ 17 
Record: 5-6-0 
Coach: Cole l'roct0r 
MSU 1991 OPP 
--,-/4 ar S.1111furd ~
I J JL M.mlia.11 70 
21 JI Western Kcntuc\9r...__ 18 
28 UT-Marrin ___ ___ _,,_32 
12 Libert)'. I 0 
__ 2_()_ at Murr.-.y Stare JO 
21 "lcnncsscc Tech 20 
----:i} Aus1in Pmv - --,-4 
---i7' aa,outhcas, Missouri 17 
3 MiJdle Ten nessee ___]_ I 
_ _ I_0_ E:i.,rcrn Kc111ud<;-- 4 1 
Record: 4-7-0 
Coadi: C',olt: Proctor 
MSU 1992 OPP 
--7 :u Marshall 49 
0 West Virgirua State 22 
7 at OT-Manin - --20 
7 a t East Tennessee:_ _ _ 2
2
~ 
_ _ 1_4_ ~ ,~e 
__ 3_1 _ Murrav Smn, ~ --- --- 7 
12 a, Tenncsscc tech 31 
_ _ 4_1 al A uni n~ ---:TT 
20 Sou1heast M issouri 17 
0 at Middle Tenncssc-e -- 70 
9 Eme~rucky 37 
Recor : 3-8-0 
Coach: Cole Prcmor 
MSU 1993 
0 at M:u-sh:ill - - -
--14- ----:ii"Alalruna-Birmingham 
~ Wm Virgwia Tcc_h __ 
3 _ _ a_1 ·1enncssce ·1c:ch 
23 at Sou[he;m M"is""sn_u_r~i -







23 Aus.;.;ti"'n--'P--"ca"'-y-c~-- - ----
0 ac "tcnncssec Stace 
10 
I 
0 at Murray Smc 
0 UT-Marrin 
7 Eastern Kentucky 
Record: 3-8-0 




MSU 1994 OPP 
7 ~:irslrn.11 7 T 
--0 Eas1 Tennessee ----«" 
_ _ I_O_ ~ncssce State 48 
14 1cnne-.ceTcd, _ ____ -_-_-_-_- 56 
20 Southeast Missouri 45 
--6- -,uMicfcllelcnn~'SSCC 63 
--6- atAus1in..fEy ___ 73 
__ 15 Alabama-Birmingham _ __ 36 
_ _ 6 _ ____Murmy S1nre 45 
7 ac lJT'.-Marcin 21 
7 ac E:is1crn Kemucky -r.f 
Record: 0-11-0 
He:td Co.idi: Man Ballard 
43 II c□DB Morehead Seate Eagles 
~U l ffl 0~ 
36 -Kencucky Wcslcv:in 11 
0 Mid<lle Tenn=c=----- - 4"'2~ 
- 24 UT-Martin -- 49 
22 - - -Charleston S,~ - -~ 
14 at ·1~nncsscc St.ti<' 45 
__!l __ al Murray S1are 63 
29 lcnncssec T~"t:h.,__ ____ 3 6 
2(, A11.,1in Peay - - --13 
12 at s·'i'·o'"u""th~ca,.,_s_1 ~M~i-ss_o_u~ri- 2 I 
--,0- --,11 Eas1cmKc-n-tu-ckv~----- 41 
--Record: 2-8 
Head Coach: Ma11 Ballard 
MSU 1996 _ _ ___ _ O PP 
6 JtDai~ 52 
--24 JI Valpar.iiso,...._______ 0 
24 Kc111ucky Wcileynn I 8 
30 .11 Charleston Soudie:rn 27 
-r;r-- at Wolford 41 
_22 St. Joseph's• Ind. 26 
(,~ QL!!!ill'.... 14 
_1f, Western Kcnr!!£h._ 3 1 
38 at tv-.1J1SVillc --- - ---;,2.,...1 
- 60 Wesc Vmµnia Succ 22 
--R- ccord: 6-4 
Head Coach: Mnit B:tllard 
MSU l997 OPP 
_ 55 - - -Au,iin Peal'. _____ _ -_-_-_-_- ""7
2
3 
__ 5_6 ___ Valparaiso ,:q 
28 ___ DaytOn 42 
17 at Sou1h Flonda 33 
37 Wolf~ 35 
56 - - -.11 M~ IT 
- 37 at S1. lo1:cJtl1's 7 
24 :u Western Kc111uckr 38 
55 --Charlcscon Sou1hccn 27 
~-1 ---Evansville 27 
-- ~ ord, 7-3 
Head Coac.h: Mau Ballard 
MSU 1998 OPP 
~ --m At1srin l'c~ 2 1 
55 Uudcr ----- 17 
__ 29 _ _ _ ac Valparaiso 19 
__ 35 __ al 0:tVC,cO:.:.:llc..,(..::0:...:1.,_")_____ J 
0 Elon 59 
S8 T homas More 26 
_41 nV~_n__ ~ 
5r,--- Rc1hd 0 
-V- - - -.11- Charlesron Southern 20 
-ri Kcnwckr Wesl~ 34 
22 :tr ~ouch Flonda - - - _- _- _---=3-=-s 
- --Record: 9-2 ---
Head Coach: Matt Ball•rd 
MSU. _ _ ~ 1999 OPP 
--40 n.tvidso;=n,_______ o 
-56 ~ut.l_:c:,.r _______ _ _ -;;34';;-
50 Davton 39 
_28 - m We<i Georgia (OT) 34 
l2 at New H2ven -=~ - -=._-=._- -_-_-_--;5;-;:-2 
21 V:,.,al:cP:;c''"'-""'is,,o________ 31 
47 Austin Peay 7 
- 56 __ :t_l Kentucky Wcslep n 2 1. 
6 at l:.lon 4 1 
33 Southe;;,ui:J, 51 
Record: 5-5 
H~-.d Coach: M:m B:tllarcl 
MSU,:.,.... _ _ ...;2:.=0::;00,,_ 
46 Buder 
14 _ J t Oayr.!>_!1__-~~~~-----
2.,,8 ___ ..,ac.t _,V:.:,a,.1 p~=::.:·""· s,,o,___ 
_ _,3'-'I ---- at DJvidson (OTI 
56 lfowie St:ttc 
~ - - - .1, Aus"-'a;:·n=-P:,;ea;,;•:..Y~-- ---
- -6:l Kentucky Wc.sleyan 
2 1 
42 
.11 :io,11 hem U,ah 
\X'cm11insrer 
Record: G-.1 
Head Coach: Man H,Jlard 
MSU 2001 OPP 
--'2c'c7~ ---'-1'-"L'=£<:=·u""lu,,.,m'-'---____ ____ 34 
27 ,II Ilullcr 29 
27 JI Jacksonville 39 
l 2 I );mun ~ 
24 Y~al,....p~a,-cm.::is~o-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:::-_10 
_ _ 2~8 ___ ~D~av~i<l~son 17 
31 :a UT Man in 13 
14 a t Kcmuckv Scace 2 I 
29 A11sli11 Peuv 24 
=34=----~"~r Kenrnckv Wcskv,u1 j 
____J_'i ,II T ifltn • M 
Record: 6-'i 
Head Coach: Man 11:ill:ml 
~U 2M 2 OW 
31 c:;;;~;J,crl:rnd (Ky,) (I 
27 :ll Valparaiso 17 
1 0 Kcnmcky Smee 1 '5 
0 nt ' lusculum 42 
53 llurlcr ______ ___ ~ 2U 
-~3;-;9,---__ -c'J c--l -'-cD~avidson 7 
40 S1. Josc,ph's 7 
48 Jacksonville 14 
4'i ,It Austin Pcuv 15 
-~2~4 _ ___ 1_,~ln~n_ __ 13 
20 , ll D :!)'COl1 _J_()_ 
() Dayton (1'1·1. C..:llilrnp.) .28 
Record: ').3 - PFI. Sowh \'(/ Champions 












21 at Appalachian S~ 24 
34 D r:ikc 17 
32 ar Valnaraiso _ ___ 26 
4~ Austin l'cav --0 
~ - - - IJavidso_11_ _ _____ 10 
20 a t Jacksonv1~ IC, 
15 D uqu~ 10 
/4 8 ar Charle.scclll (W. Va.) I 0 
42 -·ii V:1lpar.1 i,o ll'FI Clt nn1E1.,) - 54 
Record: 8-:> - l'FL Somh Champio 11, 
Hcnd Co:ach: M a LI B:i I l.trJ 
MSU 2004 0 1'1' 
_._7 __ ~ r:Jc:irnl in:i 28 
0 Ol 0Jl'LU11 28 
I 5 Butler --- 7 
12 at DrJ.ke 42 
2'1 Valpamiso 2:l 
2H .11 Au, ci11 Pc,,v 14 
--1 0- ac Uavidson · 14 
28 l:tcksonvillc ___ 14 
- - 7 Ji.aim Franci, (1',!, 2 
49 Charl~s11111 {\'(';Va.) 3 
B ar D1in11c:,ne 36 (_OD_ 
__ l7 IJral«· (l'.fL Champ~ 20 
Record, (,. (, . r FI Sou1h Champions 
Head Coach: Marc lhllttrd 
MSU 2005 Ol'P 
- 26 "' S;1in1 l'ranci, (Pa.) 25 
31 Nc:whctr1• U 
~ 8 1r Val ai:"niso 7 
7 __ __,D~,,,_IY""lll"-11,__________ 42 
'i8 .11 llur:-"le"-·r~--------'=U 
3 1 at Jacksonville 12 
44- 1\1min Peav ---1-2 
31 Davidson • IT 
111 TifTi 11 17 
16 o.c Missouri-Rolla 55 
Head Faatball Coaches 
w 
1927-35 George D. Downing 28 
1936-52 Ellis T. !ohnson 54 
No Football 1943-45 
1952-5~ Wilbur (Shoi:gj jamerson 0 
1956-58 Paul Adams 4 
1959-67 Guy Pen ny 39 
1268-71 john (lake) Hallum 22 
1972-75 RoyM. Terry 15 
1976-78 Wavne Chapman 7 
197'2:80 Tom Liclucnbcrg 9 
198 l-83 Sccve Loney 8 
1984-89 BilJ Baldridge 20 
1990-93 Cole Proctor 1.5 
1994- Matt Ballard 81 
Tocals 302 
17 111 {~crn~S111.1d1crn _ _ _ 63 
ac San Diego ,l7 40 
(l'FL Clw 11p.) - -
Record: 8-4 - l'FL Sourh Ch:i111pi1111s 
Head Coach: Ma11 l:lallard 
MSU 2006 
6 at \"v'cstc m illi1111is 
7 --.,-, Ncwbc"'--r'-"1·vc_ __ 
.'IS ___ \/alp'1taisu. 
37 r-.•l i,1,J11ri-Rolla 













21 ,11 San Die~ 
14 Jtl:l1~1t~lc~r _____ __ _ 
l..!___ A LL\ 1111 Pc;__iv 
Record: 2;9 
Hca,I Coad,: Ma11 BallnrJ 
c:.M:.::S:_::U,_ _ _ 2007 OPI' 
_ _,,2c_cfi ___ .,,_.1,_1 ~.,i111 l'rnncis (l'a.) 2 1 
YI Wm Virginia ' lcdi --7 
_---"8 ___ Rnb,·n Morris 9 
42 Da,·t•>~" --------~35 
49 a t Lhvidson 21 
2~ .11 Jack.sonv"'flk" J4 
_ .=2.:..4 __ __cl3utlc,'-r-.-- -------~3 
16 :11 Valpa1.1i., ,, 14 
11 Dr.tkc O 
_ _,1..:.4 ___ .=S,c:tll Die8•1e..• ,.,--~-- 27 
12 , tt We.rem KeJ1tu~h 52 
Record: 7-4 =='"-------<-=-
H ead Coach: Marr Ballard 
L T PCI 
32 3 .467 
44 10 .551 
26 0 .000 
21 I .160 
39 2 .500 
17 1 .546 
26 I .366 
10 3 .259 
11 I .450 
24 0 .220 
45 0 .262 
29 0 .340 
70 0 .536 
400 22 .430 
Morehead !itate's Largest Margins at' 1/lrtory 
Year Margin MSU Opponent 
1941 104 MSU 104 Rio Grande 0 
1927 83 MSU 83 Broadddus 0 
1938 76 MSU 76 Lawrence Tech 0 
1937 66 MSU 66 Alfred Holbrook 0 
1990 63 MSU 69 Murray Stace 6 
2000 63 MSU 73 Ausri n Pt.'3 y IO 
44 * 2□08 M o re hea d Sta t e EdfJles 
i!DDB Opponent All-Ti,ne Series Records 
Butler (JD- I] 1932 (A) 19-0 L 1990 (A) 27- 17 w 
1963 (H) 31-13 w 1933 (H) 6-0 L 1991 (H) 41 -1 0 L 
[964 (H) 26-7 w 1934 w 12-0 L 1992 (A) 37-9 L 
1998 (H) 55- 17 w 1935 (H) 53-0 L 1993 (H ) 44-7 L 
1999 (A) 56-34 w 1936 (A) 19-7 w 1994 (A) -54-7 L 
2000 (H) 46--43 w 1937 (H) 26-0 w 1995 (A) 4 1-10 L 
2001 (A) 29-27 L 1938 (A) 0-0 T 
2002 (H) 53-20 w 1939 (H) 7-6 w Jac"5an11il/e (4-3] 
2004 (H) I 5-7 w 1940 (A) 27-13 L 200 1 (A) 27-39 L 
2005 (A) S8-10 w 1941 (H) 33-13 .L 2002 (H) 48-12 w 
2006 {A) 14-7 w 1942 (A) 20-0 w 2003 (A) 20- 16 w 
2007 (H ) 24-3 w 1946 (H) 12-6 w 2004 (H) 28-l 4 w 
1947 (A) 34-7 L 2005 (A) 3 1-12 w 
Cam pbell ( D-DJ 1948 (II) 7-0 L 2006 (1--1) 28-24 L 
Firsr Series Meeting 1949 (A) 27-26 w 2007 (A) 34-24 L 
19S0 (H) 14-7 L 
D a11/d§Dn (6-3 ] 1951 (A) 6-0 L Robert Marr/§ (0 - JJ 
1999 (H) 40-0 w 1952 (H) 20-20 T 2007 (H) 9-8 L 
2000 (A) 31-38 1. 1953 (A) 25-7 I 
2001 (H) 28-17 w 1954 (H) 12-8 L !iaint F r a n c/§ (3-DJ 
2002 (A) 39-7 w 1955 (A) 35-13 L 2004 (H) 7-2 w 
2003 (H ) 35-10 w 19S6 (A) 19-0 L 2005 (A) 26-25 w 
2004 (A) 14-10 L 1957 (H) 40-3 L 2007 (A) 21- 14 w 
2005 (H) 3 1-13 w 1958 (A) 24-6 L 
2006 (H) 27-24 L 1959 (H) 12-7 L § a n D iego ( D-3 ] 
2007 (A) 49-21 w 1960 (A) 21-9 w 2005 (A) 47-40 L 
1961 (H) 13-0 1. 2006 (J\) 44-21 L 
D a y t on (4-9] 1962 (A) 20-12 w 2007 (H) 27-14 --L 
1996 (A) 6-52 L 1963 (Al 6-0 w 
1997 (H ) 28-42 L 1964 (H) 10-7 L !iauth e r n Virginia ( D-DJ 
1998 (A)' 35-24 (OT) w 1965 (H) 38-20 L Fir~t Series Mecdng 
1999 (H) 50-39 w 1966 (A) 21-19 w 
2000 (A) 14-55 L 1967 (H) 7-7 T Valparai§a C,D-31 
2001 (H) 22-42 L 1968 (A) 35-7 L 1996 (A) 24-0 w 
2002 (A) 30-20 L 1969 (H) 23-11 w 1997 (H) 56-24 w 
2002 (H) 28-0 L 1970 (A) 16-13 w 1998 (A) 29-19 w 
2003 (1-1) 12-0 L 197 1 (H) I 0-7 w 1. 999 (H) 21 -3 1 L 
2004 (A) 28-0 L 1972 (A) 28-6 L 2000 (A) 28-24 w 
2005 (H) 42-7 L 1973 (H) 37-25 L 2001 (H} 24-10 w 
2006 (A) 22- 15 w 1974 (A) 21-14 L 2002 (A) 27-17 w 
2007 (H) 42-35 w 1975 (I-1) 17-9 L 2003 (A) 32-26 w 
1976 (A) 31-12 L 2003 (/\) S4-42 L 
D rake (i!-3] 1977 (H) 42-13 L 2004 (1-1) 29-23 w 
2003 (1-1) 34-17 w 1978 (A) 30-0 L 2005 (A) 48-7 w 
2004 (A) 42-12 L [979 (H) 34-7 - - L 2006 CH) 42-35 L 
2005 (HJ 20-17 L 1980 (A) 18- 14 L 2007 (A} I 6- 14 w 
2006 (A) 33-7 L 1981 (11) 21-17 L 
2007 (H) 33-0 w 1982 (A) 20-3 L 
1983 (H) 56-0 L 
Ea§tern Kentucky (16-46-4 ] l ~ (A) 48-38 L 
1927 (H) 12-6 L 1985 (H ) 26-0 L 
1928 (1-1) 18-0 w 1986 (A) 23-6 L 
1929 (A} 13-6 w 1987 (H) 23-0 I. 
1930 (A) 13-0 L 1988 (A) 39- 17 L 
193 1 (H) 0-0 T 1989 (H) 38-3 1 L 
45 * 2 008 M□rel1ead Stut e Eagles 
Aug. 3 0 . 200B -_Jayne 5 t:adlum {10.0001. Morehead. l<y. - 7,00 p .m . EDT 
Locaria n .......................................... ......................... ......... llucna Visra, Va. 
Pounded ......................... ..................................................................... 1996 
i!!DDB Schedule 
Enrollincnt ............................................................................................ 725 
Nickn:1me ....................... .................................... ............... .. ........... Knighrs D ace Opponent Time 
Colors ................................................... ................ Green, Whirc mid Illack 
Home Sradium ...................... ................................. l'al'ry l'vlcClucr Sradium 
Surf:1C<·/Capacity .......................................................... Namral Grass/TBA 
/ lug. 30 nt Morcbetid State 7:00 
Sepr. 6 Lincoln (Pa.) TBA 
Conference ........... .... ....... ........ ....... ... .... ...... ............ .... .. .......... I ndc.pc.ndrn t 
Affil i,uian ................................. ......................................................... NAlA 
l'residcnr ................................................................... l)r. llodney K. Smi th 
Sept. 13 ac Permm 1:30 
Sepe. 20 ac Washingron and Lee 7:00 
Dircccrnr or Arhlet ic.\ .................. ...................................... Turn l.ongenccl<t:r 
Arhlcric Ocparnncnr Phone .................................................. ')40-261-8492 
Hcad Coach ......................................... Mike Smith (Sourhm , Umh. 1996) 
Sepe. 27 at McNeese Stare 7 :00 
Oct.3 ac Guilford 7 :00 
Record at SVU ......................................................................... 6-5 (I year) 
Career Record ...... .................................................................... 6-5 (1 year) 
2007 Record ...... .... ................... ... .. ...... .............. ....... .. .... ... ..... ....... ........ 6-5 
0cc. 11 Frostburg Scare 1:00 
0 cc. 18 ar Gallaudec 2:00 
!ip art§ l n fur111atian._ ___ _ 
SI D/Poorh:111 Conracr ............................................ ................. Kyle Chilean 
Nov. 1 Kentucky Chrisrian 1:30 
Nov. 8 Webbc.r lnrernacional 3:00 
E-Mail ........................................................................ kyle.chil t0 11@sVLL.edu 
Office l'hone ..... ...... .. ........ .......... .......... ................ ....... ... ... .. 540-261-4524 
Nov. 15 aL Apprent.ice l :00 
Fax ....................................................................................... 540-261-8434 All times Eascern and p.m. 
Website ................................................................. ..... www.svuknights.com 
Sept. Ei. 2008 - .Joe Walton Stadium [3.000). Moon To wnship. Pa. - 1:00 p.m. EDT 
Locat.ion ..................................................................... Moon Township. Pa. 
l·oundcd .............................................................................................. 192 I 
i!!DDB !ichedule 
Enrollmenr ......................................................................................... 5,000 
Nickname ................................. ................................................... . Colonials Date Opponent 
Ttme 
Colt.irs ................................................................. Blue aJtJ Wb.i tc wi rh ReJ 
Home Srad ium ..................................... ....................... Joe Walton !-.radium 
SurfacdCapaciry ............................................................... field Turf/3.000 
Conference .............................................. ........................ Norrhe:m (NEC) 
Sept. 6 M11rehwul St,m 1:00 
Sept. 13 Bucknell 1:00 
Sepr. 20 ar Dayton 1:00 
Afliliat.ion ................................ ................................ NCAA Division l FCS 
President ....................................................... Cregnry G. Dell'Omo, Ph.D. 
Direcrnr oF Achlcrics ......................... , .................................. Craig Coleman 
Sept. 27 ' Monmouch 1:00 
Oct. 4 "at Sacre.cl Heart 1:00 
Arhlcric Department Pho ne ..................... ............................. 4 12-262-8295 Oct. 11 ~ouquesne 1:00 
Head Coach ................................................. Joe Walton (J>imburgh, 1957) 
Rccordar RJvfU ........ .. ... ............................. ....... .... ..... ... . 85-55- I (14 years) 
Career Record .... ...... ................. ....... ..... .. ..... ..... ............ . 85-55- l ( 14 years) 
Oct. 18 at Bryanr 1:00 
0cc. 25 *at Wagner 1:00 
2007 RccorJ ............................................................................. ............. 4-6 Nov. l *Cemral Conneccicur Srace 1:00 
!ip ort§ lnt'Dr mat ian 
Sll)/Poocball ConraCL ............................. , ................................... Jim Duzyk 
Nov. 8 *Albany 1:00 
Nov. 15 'at Sai.nr Francis (Pa.) 1:00 
E-M.ail ........................................................ ....................... duzyk@rmu.edu 
Office Phone ........................................................................ 4 1 2-262-83 14 
All rimes Easrern and p.m. 
f:LX ...... .. .. ............ . .. . . .. . ... ..... ... . ....... .. ........................ .. ... ..... .. 4 ] 2-262-8557 •Norrhen.sr Conference game 
Wcbsirc .................................................................. www.rmucoloni:tls.com 
46 # 2008 Morehea1:l State Eagles 
5ept. 13. 200B - Ray l<fdd Stadium [20.000). Richmond. l<y. - 6:00 p.m. EDT 
Locarion .............................................................................. Richmond, Ky. 
Founded .......................... .................................................................... 1906 
i!DDB !!ic:hedule 
EnroLimcnt ...................... ................................................................. 15,000 
Nickname ........................ .............................................................. Coloncls Date Opponent 
Colors ........................................................................... Maroon and \Vhicc 
Home Sradium .................................... ........................... Roy Kidd Stadium 
Surface/Capacity .... ... ....... ............. ... .. ... .... .... ............ Natural Grass/20.000 
Aug. 28 ar C incinnati 
Sepr. 6 Western Kentucky 
Conference ............................................................................... O hio Val ley Scpt.13 Morehead Stttte 
.Affiliation ................................................................ NCAA Division I FCS 
President ........ .............................................................. Dr. Doug Whidock 
Director of Arhlcrics ............................................ ..................... Mark Sandy 
Sepr. 20 'ar Tennessee Scare 
Sept. 27 ~ Austin Peay 
Achlcric Dcparrmenr Phone ................................. ................. 859-622-2 .1 20 Oct. 4 'ar Tennessee l cch 
Head Coach ........................................ Dean Hood (Ohio Wesleyan, 1986) 
Record at f.KU ................................................................... 0-0 ( 1st season) 0cc. 11 ' Jacksonville Scare 
Career Record .................................................................... 0-0 ( I scseason) Oct. 25 • Eastern Illinois 
2007 Record .......................................................................................... 9-3 Nov. 1 ..,ar Southeast Missouri 
Athletic: Public Relations Nov. 15 'Murray Scace 
Football Conract .................................................................. Michael Clark Nov. 22 •ar UT Marcin 
E-Mail ..................................................................... michael.dark@eku.edu 
Office Phone ........................................................................ 859-622-6170 All rimes Easrem and p.m. 
Fax ....................................................................................... 859-622-5108 *Ohio Val ley Conference game 
Website ........................................................................ www.ckusporrs.com 
Sept. 2:7. 200B - .Jayne 5 tadlum [10.000}. MorEhead. l<y. - 1:00 p.m. EDT 
Location ................................................................................... Loretto, P:1. 
Pou.ndcd ........................................................... ................................... 1847 
Enrollmcnr .............. ... ............... ............. .. .... .... ........................ ..... ..... 2,000 
Nickname .................................................................................... Red Flash 
Colors .............................................................. ................... Red and White 
Home SradiL1m ................................................ ............................. Pinc Bowl 
Surface/Capacity ........................................... Sportexe Artificia l Turf/ 1,500 
Conference ................... ....... ... .......... ........... ....... ..... ........ Northeast (NEC) 
Affiliation ................................................................ NCM Division I FCS 
President ............................................................. Rev. Gabriel Zeis. T.O.R. 
D irector of Athletics .............................................................. Bob Krimmd 
Arhletic Dcparrmenc Phone. ................................................. 8 14-472-3276 
Head Coach ....... ........... ....... ... .......... ......... Dave Opfur (Penn Smee, 1983) 
Record ar Sf U ............................ ........................................... 6-15 (2 years) 
Career Record ........... ............................................................ 6-15 (2 years) 
2007 Record ............................................................ .............................. 3-7 
§ art§ lnfur1natian 
SID/Football Conrncc. .............................................................. Bob Vt,lkcrt 
E-Mail ......................................................................... rvolkcrc@francis.edu 
Office Phone . ...................................................................... . 8 l 4-472-3 128 
Fax ....................................................................................... 814-472-3196 
Website .......................................................................... , .. www.francis.ec1u 
i!DDB !!ic:hedule 
Date Opponent 
Sepr. 8 Morehead Stare 
Sept. 15 .. at Robett Morris 
Sepe. 29 ar Liberty 
Oct. 6 •Cenrral Connecticut Scace 
0cc. 13 Duquesne 
0cc. 20 ~Albany 
Oct. 27 ·ar Sacred Heare 
Nov. 3 "Monmouth 
Nov. 10 " arW'agner 
Nov. 17 ar LaSalle 
All times Easrru:n and p.m. 
~Nord1easc Conference game 
























Oct. 4 . 2008 --1ayne Sr:adium [10.000). Morehead. l(y. - 1:00 p.m. EDT 
u :,caLiun ............................................................................. Davidson, N .c. 
Pou11<lcd .............................................................................................. 1837 
i!OOB §chedule 
Enrollment .................................................. , ...... ................................ I ,700 
Nickname ...................................................................................... Wildcars D ate Opponent 
Time 
Colors .................................................................................. Red and Black 
Home Srndium ............................................................ Richardson Stadium 
S,, rfacc/C:apaciry ......................................................... Narurnl Grass/4,500 
Conference ............................................................ Pion~er football League 
Sepe. G :u UNC-Pembrnke 6:00 
Sept. 13 at Lenoir-Rhyne 7:00 
Sepe. 27 "Jacksonville 1:00 
Affiliadon ................................................ , ............... NCAA Division I FCS 
l'residen1 ............................................................... ...................... Torn Ross 
Director of Arhlcrics ......................................... ......... .............. Jim Murphy 
Oct. 4 *at Morehead Stntr 1:00 
0cc. 11 ~ar V:ilparaiso 2:00 
Athletic Dcpamnenr l'hone .................................. ................ 704-894-2800 
Head Coach ............ .... ....... ..... ........ .... ... ... Tripp Merritt (Charlorcc, l990) 
Record ,ll DC ...................................................................... 16-14 (3 years) 
Career Record ..................................................................... I 6-14 (3 years) 
Oct. 18 •Dayron 1:00 
Ocr. 25 •ar Drake 2:00 
Nov. 1 "a1 Campbdl 1:00 
1007 Record .......................................................................................... G-4 Nov. 8 •·san Diego 1:00 
~part§ lnrormati_a_n __ _ 
SI 0/ Foorball C~rnwct.. ........................................ ................... Marc Gignac 
Nov. 15 Marist Noon 
Nov. 22 ' Butler Nooo 
E-Mail .................................................................. mngign:1c@davidson.edu 
O ffice Phone ................... .................. .................................. 704-894- 2 123 
Fax ................. ................. ........ ............. ......... ........... ....... ..... 704-894-2636 
AH times Eastern 
~Pioneer Foorball League game 
Website ............................................................ www.Javiilionwildcars.com 
Oct. II. 2008- Torero Stadium {7,000}. 5an Diego. Ca /If. - Ei:00 p.m. POT 
Locacion ....... ...... .... ....... ............ .............. ..... ... ...... .. ......... San Diego, Calif. 
Founded ............. ................................................................................. l 94<J 
i!OOB Schedule 
Enrollmenc .............................................................................. ........... 7,600 
Nick.name ..... ...................... .............................................................. Torero Date Opponent 
Time 
Colors ... ....................................................... : lon:ro 13lue, Navy and White 
Home Srawum ................................................................... Torero Smdium 
Surfuce/Capaciry ......................................................... NaruraJ Grass/7.000 
Cni1frrc11te ............................................................ l'ionec:r fonrhnl l League.: 
Aug. 29 Marisr 7:00 
Sepe. 6 A.:t.us:1 Paci fie 6:00 
Sept. 20 ~ar CampbeU 1:00 
Affiliation .................... .............. , ............................. NCAA Division I FCS 
President .................. ................. .................................. ... Or. Mary E. Lyons 
Dirc.:ccor of Arhlc::rics .................................................................... Ky Snyder 
Sept. 27 *ar Dr:ike 1:00 
Oct. 4 •Valparaiso 2:00 
Athletic Dcpanmcm Phone .................................................. 619-260-4745 
Head Coad1 .................................................. Ron C:arnghcr (UCLA. 1990) 
Record a1 USO ......................................................................... 9-2 ( I year) 
Career Recnrd .................. , ....................................................... 9-2 ( I yc:ir) 
Oct. 11 "Morche11d State 6:00 
Ocr. 25 •ar Jacksonville 1:00 
Nov. I ~Dayton 1:00 
2007 Record .......................................................................................... 9-2 Nov. 8 'at Davidson 1:00 
Athletic Media Relations Nov. 15 
• Buder 6:00 
Din:cmr/Fuorball c:ontact ..................................................... ..... l ed Gosen Nov. 22 UC Davis 6:00 
E-Mail ...................................................... .................. tgo~c.:n@sandicgo.c:du 
Oflice Plwne ................................................. ..... .................. 6 19-260-4745 
Pax ....................................................................................... 619-260-2990 
All times local and p.m. 
*Pioneer Football L.:ague g:irne 
Wt'hsire ...................................................................... www.usdroreros.com 
4 8 II 2 008 More J-1ea d Sta t e Eag les 
Oct. 18. 2008 - _Jayne Stadium [10.000). Morehead. Ky. - f ,00 p.m. EDT 
Location ............................................................................ Jacksonville, Fla. 
Founded .............................................................................................. 1934 
i!DDB §chedule 
Enrollmcrit ......................................................................................... 3,436 
Nickname ..................................................................................... Dolphins Date Opponent Time 
Colors .............................................................................. Green and Wl1i te 
Home Smd.ium ................................................................. D.13. Milne Field 
Surfuce/Capaciry ......................................................... N:1CU.r:.1I Gr:iss/5.000 
Conference ............................................................ Pioneer footbal l LeagL1e 
ALtg. 30 at Sav3.Dnah Scace 7:00 
Sepr. G ac Appalachian Srare 3:30 
Sept. I 3 *Campbell 1:00 
Affi liation ................................................................ NCAA Division I J:CS Scpr. 20 ac U~JC-Pcmbrokc 1:00 
President ...... ............................................................. Dr. Kerry Romesburg 
Din:ctor of Arhlccics ......................... ................................... .Alan Vcrlandcr 
Arhlcric Deparu11enr Phone .................................................. 904-256-7400 
Head Coad1 ........................ ............................. Kerwin Bell (Florida, 1987) 
Sepr. 27 •at Davidson 1 :00 
Oct. 9 Webber 7:00 
Oct. 18 'at Mo,-e/1111ul Stttte 1:00 
Rewrd ac JU ........................................................................... 3-8 (2 year.~) 
Career Record ......................................................................... 3-8 (2 years) 
2007 Record ............................................................... ........................... 3-8 
0cc. 25 •San Diego 1 :00 
Nov. I •at Buder 2:00 
Nov. 8 •·ac Valparaiso 1:00 
Athletic Media Relations _ ___________ _ Nov. 15 *Drake Noon 
Director/Poo1ball Contact .... ....................................................... Jocl Lamp 
E-Ma.il ................................................................................... jlamp@ju.edu 
Office Phone ........................ ................................................ 904-256-7409 
Nov. 22 *Dayton Noon 
All rimes "Eastern 
Fax ....................................................................................... 904- 256-7424 "Pioneer football League gnme 
Website ...................................................................... www. judolphins.com 
Oct. 25. 2008 - Butler Bowl {c:!.500). lnd/anapol/s. Ind. - 1:00 p.m. EDT 
Location .......................................................................... lndi,111:ipoli; , Incl 
Fow1decl ............................... ............................................................... I s;5 i!DDB §chedule 
Enrollmen1 ........................................................................................ .4,200 
Nickname ............................. ......................................................... Bulldogs Date Opponent Time 
Colors .................................. .............................................. Blue and White Sepr. 6 at Albion 1:00 
Home: Stadjurn ......................................................................... Burler 13owl 
Sucface/Capacicy .................. ............................................. Field Turf/2,500 
Conforc.ncc ............................................................ Pion~cr Football Lengue 
Sepe. 13 Frnnklin Colleg~ 1:00 
Sepe. 20 Hanover 1:00 
Affi liadon ................................................................ NCAA Division I FCS Scpr. 27 at Missouri S&T 1:00 
President ........................................................................... Dr. Bobby Fong Oct.4 *Orn.kc 1:00 
Direccor of Atbleric; .................... ........................................... Barry Collicr 
Athletic: Dcpartmem !'hone .................................................. 3 17-940-9375 Oct. 11 ·at Campbell 
1:00 
Head Coach ....................................................... Jeff Voris (DcPauw. 1989) Oct. l8 •at V,;-J.paraiso 1:00 
Record at BU ....................... ................................................. 7-1 5 (2 ycnrs) Ott. 25 'Morehe11.d Stall! 1:00 
Career Record ..................................................................... 22-49 (7 years) 
2007 RccorJ .......................................................................................... 4-7 
Nov. J 'Jacksonville 1:00 
Nov. 8 *Dayton 1:00 
~arts lnfiJrmatian 
SID/Football Concacr ............................................................. Jim Mc:Grad1 
E-Mail ........................................................................ jmcgrach@buclcr.edu 
Office Phone ........................................................................ 3 17-940-9414 
Nov. 15 *a.1 San Diego 6:00 
Nov. 22 ' at Davidson Noon 
All times local to sire 
Fax ....................................................................................... 317-940-9808 
Website .................................................................... www.budcr,pm-rs.com 
"'Pioneer FobtbaJI League gnme 
49 JI 2008 M□reheacl State Eagles 
Nov. I. 200B- Jayne Stadium. {10.000J. Morehead. Ky. - 1,00 p.m. EST 
Locacion ....................... ...................................................... Valparaiso. Ind. 
Fmrndecl .............................................................................................. 1859 i!DDB !ichedule 
En rol.l men r ......................................................................... ............... .4 ,000 
Nid , namc .......................................................................... .......... Crusad~r, Date Opponent Time 
Colors .......... ..................................................................... Brown and Gold 
I lome Srad ium ............................................................ ............. llrown Field 
Surfacc/Capaciry .......................... ..................................... l'idd Turf/5.000 
Sept. 4 ar Sc. Fr:mcis (Il l.) 6:00 
Scpr. 13 Concordia 1:00 
Confi:rcncc ............................................................ Pinnt:er Foorhall I .ea1,u<' Scpr. 20 Marian 1.:00 
Affiliarion ........... ................... .................................. NCAA Division [ FCS 
l'rt:Siclcnt ............................................................................... Mark I leckle1 
Oct. 4 "at San Dit:go 4:00 
Dirccror of Arhlccics .......................................................... Mark La Barbera Oct. 11 'Davidson 1:00 
Arhlecic l)c:pmmenr Phone .................................................. 2 I 'J-464-68')4 Oct. 18 •Burler 1:00 
H~ad Coach ............... ........................ Stacy Adam, (N\rnhwest Mo .. 1990) 
Record :tt VU ...................................................................... 11-22 (3 yearn) Oct 25 •ar Dayton Noon 
Career Record ........................................................... ........... 11-22 (3 years Nov. 1 iu Morelil!l1d Stt11e 1Voo11 
2007 JZccord .......................................................................................... 5-6 Nov. 8 *Jacksonville 1:00 
!ipurt§ Media Rela_ti!!_l'I_§ Nov. 15 *at Cnrnpbel l 11:00 
SID/fuo1bcill Cu111:1c1 . . ........................ ... ... ... ................ . . Ryan Wronkuwicz. Nov. 22 "Drake 12:00 
E-Mail .......................................................... Rynn.Wr<Jnkowicz<&vnlpo.cdu 
Onice Phone ........................................................................ 2 19-464-5232 AU times Ce11 rr:1 I 
F:u.: ....................................................................................... 2 l 'J-464-5762 •Pioneer Foocba.1.1 League game 
Webs ire ................................................................. www.v:i lpoarhlerics.com 
Nov. B. 2008- Drake Stadium (14.5571. Oes Maines. Iowa - 1,00 p.m. C5T 
Locarion ....................... ................................................... De.> ,'vloincs. Iowa 
f-n11mled .............................................................................................. lH8 I 
i!DDB Schedule 
EmoLlmt'nt ......................................................................................... 5,336 
Nicknnme ...................... ................................................................ 1,,lldngs D ate Opponent Time 
Colors ............. ............................... .................................... 131,,c and Whire 
I lomc Sr.1d ium .......... .......................................................... Dr.,kc Sc;idium 
SurfacdCapaciry ....................... ... ............................ ....... FiclJ Turfl 14.557 
Aug. 28 Upper Iowa 6:00 
Sept. 6 at L:high Noon 
Conference ... ......................................... ........ ........ Pioneer foMh.1 11 League Sept. 13 William Penn 6:00 
Anili :11ion ..................... .......................................... NCAA Division 1 FCS 
l'residem ............................................................................. D:wid M:n,-well 
Sept. 27 ·San Diego 1:00 
Direccur uf Ad1lei.ics .................................................. S:cndy Hatfidcl Clubb Ocr. 4 · ac Butler 1:00 
Arhlcric Dcpartmcnc Phone .................................................. 5 I 1-271 -2889 
Hem.I Coach ............................................ Chris C rcigh1un (Kt:11yun, 199 1) 
l~ccord :ir DU ........................................................................ 0-0 ( l~Tycar) 
Oct. 11 "ar Dayrnn Noon 
0 cc. 18 "Ca.mpbcl.l l :00 
Cnreer Record ................... .... ..... .. ...... ... .......... ................. . 95-24 ( 11 ye;ir5) Oct. 25 *O:,vidIOn 1:00 
2007 RccorJ .......................................................................................... 6-5 No,,. 8 'Mor«he,,d Stme 1:00 
¥Ort§ lnfurm_a~t•_-u_n~ -------------- Nov. 15 "ar Jacksonville I l :00 
.li l l) /Foorhnll Cnnr:1cr .......................... ...................... ............. tvlik.: tvlahon 
E-M:ii l ................................................................... mi ke.mahon@drake.edu 
Office Phone ........................................................................ 115-27 1-30 12 
Nov. 22 'at Valparaiso Noon 
All tim "-~ Cc_n tral 
J:,LX ....................................................................... ... ..... ........ 515-27 1-JQl 5 "Pioneer Football League gamt: 
Websi te .......................................................... .. www.godrnkcbulldog.~.com 
5 0 Ii 2008 M□rel1eacl State Eagles 
Nov. IS. 2008 - Welcome Stadium {II.DOD}. Dayton. Ohio - 1:00 p .m. EST 
Locacion ................................................................................ Daycon, Ohio 
Founded .............................................................................................. 1850 
i!!DDB !ichedule 
Enrollmenr ......................................................................................... 6.800 
Nickname ........................................................................................... Plyers Date Opponent Time 
Colnr< .................................................................................. Reel and Blue 
Home Stadium .................................................... ........... Wdcome Stadium 
Surface/Capacicy ................................................. ...... Artincial Turf/I 1,000 
Conference ............................................................ Pioneer Football League 
Aug. 31 Cenrral Sm.re 5:00 
Sep1. 13 Fordham 1:00 
Sept. 20 Robert Morris 1:00 
Affiliation ............ .................................................... NCAA Divisiou l FCS Sept. 27 ar Duque;rne 1:00 
President .................................................................... Dr. Daniel J. Cu.rra.n 
Direcror oFAthlecics ................................ ................................... Ted Kissell 
Athletic Deparoncnt Phone .................................................. 937-229-2165 
Head Coach ........................................... ll ick Chamberlin (Dayron, 1980) 
OcL 4 ''Campbdl 1:00 
Ocr. 11 -'Drake 1:00 
Oct. 18 ·ac Davidson 1:00 
Record at UD ......................................................................... 0-0 ( lsr year) 
Career Record ........................................................................ 0-0 ( 1 sr year) 
2007 Record ........................................................................................ 11-1 
Oct. 25 'Valparaiso 1:00 
Nov. l ·San Diego 9:00 
Nov. 8 ·ac Buder 1:00 
Arhletic Media Relatiun= s:...._ _ _ Nou. 15 *Morehead Stare J:00 
Di.rcccor/Poorball Conracc ................................................. Doug Hauschild 
E-Mail ...................... , .......................................... ............. siJ @ud:1ycon.edu 
Office Phone ........................................................................ 937-229-43?0 
Nov. 22 ·ac Jac.ksonville Noon 
All times Easle.rn 
Fax ....................................................................................... 937-229-4461 kPioncer Poocball League game 
Website .................................................................... www.dayronflycrs.c:om 
Nov. 2c. 200B - Jayne S tadium (ID.000). Morehead. Ky. - 1:00 p.m. E5r 
Location ......................................................................... Buies Creek. N.C. 
Founded ........................ ...................................................................... 1887 
i!!DDB !ichedule 
.En.rollmenc ....................................................................................... 10,471 
Nickname. ......................................................................... Fighting Camels Date Opponent Time 
Colors ... .......................................................................... Orange and Black 
Home Sradium .......................................................... CU Football Sr.adium 
Surface/Capaciry .................................................... Fidd ·forf (2008)/5.000 
Aug. 30 Birmingham Soud1ern 1:00 
Sepr. I at Methodist l :00 
Confer"11ce .................... ........................................ Pioneer Football League Sepe. 13 ~at Jacksonville l :00 
Affi liation ................................................................ NCAA Division I res 
President ................................... .................................. Dr. Jerry M. W,,llace 
Direcror of Achlerics .................. ........................................ St:\11 Williamson 
Sept. 20 'San Diego 1:00 
Sepl. 27 at Carrhage 8:00 
Achlecic Department Phone .................................................. 910-893-1327 
H ead Coach ......................................... Dale Steele (South Carolina, 1976) 
Record at CU ......................................................................... 0-0 ( I s1 year) 
Ocr. 4 ·acDaycon 1:00 
Ocr. 11 ~Buda Noon 
Career Record ........................................................................ 0-0 ( I sc year) Oct. 18 'ac Drake 2:00 
2007 Record ........................................................... ...... No varsi 1:y schedule Nov. I ~Davidson 1:00 
Arhletic Media=~Ro.ce=--clc.=a=--cti=·'-=a""n-"'s=--- ------------ Nov. 15 •vaJparaiso Noon 
DircctorlFoocball Contacl .......................... ................... , ......... .... Joe Prisco Nov. 22 •a, Morehead Stntl: l:00 
E..-Mail ....................................................................... priscoj@campbell.edu 
Office Phone ........................................................................ 910-893- 1369 All times Eastern 
Fax ....................................................................................... 9 10-893-1330 
Website ........................................................................ www.gocamcls.com 
•Pionecr football League game 
5 1 II 2008 M□rel7ead S tate Ea g les 
RICHEY NEWTON 
821 EAST MAIN ST. 
MOREHEAD. KY 40351 
(606) 784-3299 
JOSEPH CURD 
450 PRESTONSBURG ST. 
WEST LIBERTY. KY 41472 
Southland Printing Company, Inc. 
I 079 Majaun Road 
Lexington, Kentucky 4051 I 
(859) 276-1965 
FAX (859) 225-3341 
KOEHLINGER 
SECURITY TECHNOLOGY, INC. 
Access Control • Video Security 
Safes • Medeco High Security Locks 
421 E;ist W;ish ington Boulevard · Fort W ayne, IN 46802 
260-424-1520 • 800-444-1520 
(i)VEOLIA 
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 
Veolia is Proud to offer the following services: 
Rolloff, Residential & Commercial 
Local Landfill Located 
300 Old Phels Rd. (exit 133) 
1-800-888-3244 
606-784-6544 
Proud to Support MSU Football 
NAPA AUTO PARTS 
707 East Main Street, Morehead, KY 40351 
Phone: 606-784-4213 www.NAPAonline.com 
II l~Qu~~ 
On behalf of The IKON Document Center ... 
We would like to say Good Luck Eagles! 
IKON is the leading provider of innovative products and services 
that enable our customers to manage document workflow and increase efficiency. 
For all your document needs please contact us at 606-783-4566 
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i!!DD7- DB M!!iU Honorees M!!iV Academic AII-American!!i 
Name Seori Year Team 
Don Russell PB 1974 
Pamela Hartz T/F 1983 3rd 
Jeani Gollihue SB 1986 lst 
Mike lshmnd BB .1 986 1st 
Missr Blanford VB 1988 2nd 
James AE! (!cl FB 1990 1st 
!amesApecl Fil 1991 1st 
Cathi Watson SB I~ ind 
Blanca Cardenas Brandy Buch e r c~rhi W.11:son SB 1992 1st 
TI urd-leam IV T111rd-Team rv Ad,1m SnJth TIB 1993 3rd 
Sofl:JJall sort:ball Shannon O'Too)c SB 1995 3 rd 
Brad Allison BB 1996 2nd 
MikeAeQel FB '1996 I SI 
Jenlfor Moffirr SB 1997 ~
lkneKdlv cc J998 3rd 
Sam Hoehner ·ss 2000 2nd 
ChcisroQhcr Poehler TEN 2000 1st 
Brian lJavis E'B 2001 2nd 
Brandon Gull!,Y T/P 2002 3rd 
Bnsr1 Bsbcocl< WBS B Garrr Garrett Rlf 2003 3rd 
Brandon Guile)'. T/F 2003 3rd dua l-sport s tudent -athle t e 
Toni Orr SB 20Q3 2nd In track and Aeld and 
Bcnjamid Schmid TEN 2003 2nd c:heerleacllng and earned 
CraigjJnw . FB 2003 I ~t 
Bmndon Gulley T/F 20Q4 3rd First-Team Academic: 
Craig Uni;er FU 2004 2nd AII-Amenca In 2 006 . 
Brian B~hcock T/f 2006 lsr 
~ 1986-87 Morehead State Univef'!iilty 
~ 1987-88 Morehead State Unlven,lty 
~ 1988-89 E:mern Kcnrud<y Universtiy 
~ 1989-90 Eastern Kcnrncky Univcrsuy 
~ 1990-9 .1 Ea.stern Kentucky University 
1Y' 1991-92 Eastern Ke111.ucky Univcrsiry 
~ 1992-93 Morehead State University ---
lf/1 1993-94 Morehead State Univef'!iilty 
~ 1994-95 Eastern Kcnrucky University 
ry· 1995-96 Middle Tennessee Scare University 
• • 1996-97 Univ.,rsiry ofTennesscc ar Manin 
~ 1997-98 Easrem Kentucky University 
~ 1998-99 More head State University 
~ 1999-00 Eastern Kentucky University 
~ 2000-0 I Tennessee Smte University 
~ 2001-02 c."\Stern Kcmucky Univcrsi ry 
t1f 2002-03 Austin P<.-:iy Stare University 
• 2003-04 Jacksonville Scace Univcrsi1y {f/J 2.□□4-□5 Moreh ead State University 
~ 2□□5-□6 Morehead State University 















• Each arhlerics program shall be conducreJ in a manner thar procecr rhe physical, mental, <rrnotional, and social welfare of each srudenr-achlt:re. 
• E.td, srudenr-athlcre, thrm1gl1 academic counseli11g and individual nssistance, shull be cnco,u-aged coward comph:rion of degree requirements ~md 
grnduarion. 
• Ead1 athletics program shnll adhere r.o rhe principles of fui r play a.nd amateur cornpedciun n.s delined by the Nadonal Collegiate Athletic Associacion 
and r.he Ohio Valley Conferc:nce. 
• Each acblerics program shall bi! ad.n1 inisrerecl a, the highes1 levd ch:n the University's resources wil l alJow ,-o that ead1 srudem-achlece wi ll havt: cbe 
opportunity 10 compcre ro tht' fullcsr cxreiu oflus or her ability. 
• The athletics programs 111 Morehead SraLe University shall make every dforr co etluc:mi and serve the srud.enr-achletes of che Univecsicy's primary 
se1vice a.reu and t.1,cir rc:$pective educational insrirutions. 
• The athlecics program will accommodate srudenr's imerescs and abilities in a manner rb.nt is nondiscriminarory co botl1 sexes and reasonable with chc 
University's resulu·ces. 
• The ,nhlctic., program shall adhere co the University's AfE.cmacive Action T'lan promoring equal opporruni[}' for ail employees and students, as wel l 
~ applica.ncs for employmcnc and sruclent parrid pation. 
15,gnen 
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Clemson Trnnsfer Amber 
Carnpb• II Joins Eagle 
Volleyball Program 
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Morehead Sratc University is committed co providing equal educacional oppomrniries co all persons regardless of race, color, nation~] origin, age, religion, sex, or disabilicy 
in irs ooucacional programs, services, accivicie.s, employment policies, and admission of scuclcnrs ro "")' program of srudy. l n this regard the University conforms ro all rhe lnws, 
sranm:s, and rcg1ilations concerning equal employment opportuniries and affirmative acrion, TI1is includes: Tide V1 1L11d Tide VJ I of rhe Civil Rights Act of 1964, 1irk IX of rhc 
Edu011ion AmcncLncnrs of 1972, Execurivc Orders 11246 and l 1375, Eqwd Pay Act of 1963, Vietnam Em Ve1erans Rcndjuscmcnt Assismnce Actof 1974, Age Discriminnt ion 
il1 Emplo)'ffiem Acr of l ')67, Sections 503 and 504 of che Reh.1hilim1iun Act of 1973, Americ-.t11s wid1 Disabilities Act of 1990, n11d Kencuck-y Revised Statures 207.130 to 
207.240. Vocational cduc1tional programs ar Morehead Scace University supported by federal funds include industrial cduc:ition, vocational agriculcure, business oouc:1tion, 
home economics education :rnd ,he associate degree program in nur.~lng. Any inquiri~s should be addressed to Dr. Michael Sedig, lnrcrim .Aflirrnative Acrion Officer/ADA 
Coordi,mot. MoJehead Scare University, 203 Howell-McDowell AdministmLion Building, Morehead, KY 40351; telephone 606-783-9582. 

---------------
Chi ca go 432 miles 
---------------
Washington, D.C. 4 9 miks 
---------------
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